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FIREWORKS
ROCKS THIS AREA

THE GRAF ZEPPEUN AND HER PRESENT TRIP,

One Injured and Four Mills | HOSPITAL FUND

Of Explosion Heard Here.| ATNOONTIHIAY
Thompsonville, May 22.— (AP) 

Four mills, two of which w-ere flUed 
with aerial bombs, were destroyed 
in a series of explosions at the New 
England Fireworks Company locat
ed on the Bralnard Road, two and a 
half miles east of here, this morn-
ing. • ,One of the four employes at work
was injured. He suffered from 
The loss was estimated at S16,500.

Cause Unknown
The cause of the first explosion is 

unknown. It occurred in one of the 
mills, or sheds, about fifteen feet 
square, containing aerial bombs for 
Fourth of July celebrations, a.nd 
spread  ̂to a second building also 
packed with bombs. A third mill 
was blasted from its foundations 
while the fourth, the largest, was 
fired by burning debris.

Thompsonville and the surround
ing community were shaken by toe 
force of toe explosion. Sever^ win
dows were shattered in buildings 
here. It was said that Hartford and 
Rockville, fifteen miles away, also 
felt the blast.

Fire Follows Blast
The plant was situated in a wood^ 

Fire following toe explosion started 
a forest fire which was extinguish
ed by the North ThompsonvUle fire 
department Firemen were endan
gered for a time when toe blMe 
burned towards a shed containing 
high explosive bombs.

The injured man was Ferdinand 
lannini, of 143 Union street. Spring- 
field, Mass. He was taken to a 
Springfield hospital in an ambu
lance. The other employes were 
Lawrence Carabine, 57 Hebron 
street; Romeo D. Bernier, 48 Adams 
street and Albert Gaundry, Sterling 
street,-all of Springfield.

Patsy J. Neopolitan. Union street, 
Springfield, ovms toe plant.

Four persons, not employes, were 
killed at toe plait in Jime, 1928.

II

Commanders of Drive for 
$36,000 Plan New Con
test for Balance of the 
Campaign; Ends. Monday.

At a meeting of the five Division
al Commanders, known as Majors 
iB toe Hospital Campaign, which 
was presided over by General Chsdr- 
man, Arthur A. Knofla, in the 
Chamber of (Commerce rooms this 
morning, toe total report to date of 
toe entire organization was $12,385, 
and in making a stujiy of the ac
complishments and standings of toe 
various' teams and diviaoiis, it was 
brought out that Division I, imder 
toe commsuad of Major E. L. G. 
Hohentoal, Jr„ was in the lead, but 
was being vety closely followed by 
Division 2 imder toe command of 
Major W. Robertson, who was 
represented at toe meeting by J. 
E. Rand, on account of Mr, Robert
son being out of t o ^ , and also 
Division 3, under toe command of 
Major C. Elndore Watkins.

New Contest
It was decided by the .five divi

sional Commanders and toe General 
Chairman that a new competition 
by toe five Dirtsions be carried on 
from this morning imtil toe closing 
of toe campaign next Monday eve
ning with an award of an additional 
$500 to be added to the total of toe 
Division tunfing" in toe greatest, re
port in dollars for these, last five 
days, ending next Monday evening. 
This m ak^ It possible for the Divi
sion doing the best work, for toe 
balance of toe period, to not only 
add to their previoi:^'; total, the 
amount of their work, but by bring-

The Graf Zeppelin is shown 
above with a map of her latest 
flight across toe South Atlantic to 
Brazil and then northward to Lake- 
hurst, New York'and then home to 
Geiroany. Latest reports place her 
near Pernambuco.

’•‘•'•■♦!*3i**̂»:**Jw*J**I*̂***»̂^

GRAF ZEPPELIN NEARS a’ :-,I

Philadelphia, May 
With 108 districts missing In unollll'

! cial returns from Tuesday's prî  
niary, Gifford Plnchot had a lead of 
11,845 over Francis Shimk Brown 
fo r 'to e  ^publican nomination for 
govemot o f Penxisylvania.
• The latest' figures showed a re
duction of ic few hundred in the 
Pinchot plurality-as a result of tab
ulation' o f all but seven districts of 
Allegheny county, which includes 
the city of Pittobui^h, complete.

The total for 8,598 districts out 
of 8,701 in toe state gave Pinchot

22.— CAP.)— ^624,454; Brown 618,109 M d T h<>^ 
^W. Phillips, Jr,, wet candidate, 260,- 

979.
Remaining ■ misshig districts are 

mostly In isolated rural territo^Tj^

l ib e b a l  c a n d id a t e
Philadelphia; May 22.— (A P.)— 

Announcement that a "coalition lib - 
eMd candidate”  for governor would 
take the field at the .November elec
tion in opposition o f -GUfdrd Plnclwt 
was made today by Robert K. .Cas
satt, chairman c : the Pennsylvania

gvision of the Association Against 
e Prohibition Amendment.

S^ted Off Braziliio Coatt 
Expected to Land at Per- 
nambneo TUs Afternoon; 
Pr^radons Under Way 
for Reception When Di
rigible Arrives; Weather 
Conditions Splendid Over 
Ae Ocean.

TELEVISION HERE 
EXPERIMENT A

The.Thompsonville explosion was 
plaihry te lfh ere  in Manchester by 
many people. Several called The 
Herald office by telephone to inquire 
if there had been an ^rthquake.

One wOinan called in with the re
port that she understood 100 per
sons had been killed in a terrible 
disaster and that .toe National 
Guard had been called out. She 
said toe rumor emanated from 
Rockville where toe shock was also 
plainly felt.

Wild rumors were prevalent 
throughout the town as to toe cause 
and many csdled The Herald to learn 
toe truth. An idea as to toe force 
of toe explosion may be gleaned 
from toe fact that Thompsonville is 
nearly 20 miles from Manchester.

MACDONALD ASKS 
CONFIDENCE VOTE

(Contlnoed en Page 2)

A N T K lU M r iE S  
LOSE AT P A E lE y

WET-DRY FINISH FIGHT 
McBRIDE'S PREDICTION

<fe-

Shown at Schenectady Thea
ter Today: Audience Sees 
and Hears Ufe Size Or
chestra on Screen.

MEN WERE APES 
BIT LONGER AGO

Scientist Reports" That EvoUi- 
tion Theory is Somewhat 
Mistaken as to Time of Sep
aration.

I
Bishop May Be Re-elected to 

Methodist Board of Tem
perance Today.

British Labor Party Faces 
Battle for Its Eristence at

9

a Session Tonight.
London, May 22.— (AP) — The 

ministry of J. Ramsay MacDonald, 
second Labor government in toe 
history of Great Britain, girded it
self today for what was hailed as’ a 
battle for its existence.

It was expected that a meeting 
of the Parliamentary Labor Party 
this evening toe prime minister 
win ask for a vote, of confidence in 
toe ministry’s unemployment pro
gram and that fsdling to obtain it, 
he probably would ^ve notice of 
asking King George to disrolve 
Parliament and will the question to 
toe country.

What Caused Tronble.
The situation is the outgrowth 

of resignation of Sir Oswald Mosley, 
Labor convert from Conservative 
and Independent ranks, as chancel
lor of toe Duchy of Lancaster after 
Mr. MacDonald and the ministry 
had failed to endorse plans of Sir 
Oswald for toe handling of uneno- 
ployment.

Unemployment Problem.
The resignation of toe minister 

has brought to a head the long 
standing dissatisfaction with the 
government’s failure to decrease 
the number of men without jobs and 
materially to better conditions 
among the ranks of the opposition, 
it has reached something like 
mutiny among toe Left Wing mem
bers o f the Labor Party itself.

It was believed in government 
sircles that toe Parliamentarians 
meeting tonight would give Mr. 
MacDonald the vote of confidence 
he will request since going to the 
country in a general election under 
the cloud o f the unemployment dis- 
:ussion would greatly vlessen the 
party’s ctAnces at the

t b e a s u b y  b m ^ c e .

Dallas, Tex., May 2.— (APJ — 
Complete vindication for Bishop 
James Camion, Jr.̂  o f Washington, 
D. C., storm center of toe quadren
nial general conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
today lacked only one final step— 
his re-election as chairman of toe 
church board of tmnperance and 
social service.

The strength of toe temperance 
bishop, who was successively /  ac
cused of unTChristian actions in 
participating actively in toe 1928 
presidential campaign and in gam 

i bling on the Stock Market,
’ shown yesterday in an unexpected 
; fight on toe conference floor when 
j the conference overruled Bishop 
j Collins Denny, presiding officer, in 
order to extend a vote of confi- 

I dence.
Bishop Denny, second in senior

ity in toe college and oldest in 
years, -had ruled that G. T. Fltz- 
hugb, of Memphis, Josephus Dan
iels of Raleigh, N, C., and Other 
lay leaders who brought the 
Stock Market accusations, might 
formally protest Canpon’s exoner
ation by the committee on Epis
copacy.

The conference thought other
wise, denied toe privilege of print
ing toe protest in church records, 
and ordered it returned to its .fram
ers.

A short time before Fitzbugh’s 
defeat, toe anti-CTannooites, had 
been decisively whipped when, they 
protested the wordhig of a resolu
tion placing toe church on record 
as opi>osed to Stock Market gam
bling. They had opposed the 
resolution on -the grounds that it 
was a generalized statement, fail
ing to deal with the case at hand.

New tenets for the church set up 
by the resolution condemned all 
forms of gambling, including Stock 
Market gambling, and admonished 
those vdio w ish^ to- Inyeat in 
stocks, be they preachers, laymen 
or bishops, to' be certain the trj^ ^  
action was accompanied by a certi
ficate o f purchase for tote stocks.

Schenectady, N. Y., May 22.— . 
— T̂he television radio talkie,! 

yoi^gest. and most dhi^ o f |
electrical science, had" its'world pre- f  
miere as a theater attraction here 
today.

Audiences witnessed the unprece
dented; spectacle of an orchestra in 
toe theater being led by toe life size 
radio television image of its conduc
tor, who in a laboratory a few miles 
distant wielded his baton as he re
ceived toe musiC' of • his men by 
telephone. Merrill. 'Trainor, labora
tory assistant of Dr. E. F. W. Alex- 
anderson, television pioneer, was 
seen and heard as he explained toe 
way in which toe pictures and toe 
sounds reached toe theater.- Otoer 
performers contributed to toe dem
onstration by gesture, vocal music 
and instrunaental selections.

Those in Charge
The demonstration -w m  arranged 

by Dr. Alexanderson, who ' is con
sulting engineer o f toe General, 
Electric Company a,nd the Ramp 
Corporation* of America, to show the 
possibilities of television as a mode 
of entertainment. Dr. Alexanderrisn 
has been experimenting with tele
vision for several years. His first 
demonstration^ in 1927, was . a pic
ture in a three-inch aperture. An 
image 14 inches square, was exhibit
ed at toe New York ra^o show iMt 
fall. The projeclipn today was on a 
screen six ^eet square, all toe 
grey shades belween white and 
black being produced, registering

t

New York, May 22.— (A P)— 
Man lyas .;M ]^ated somewhatt 
f|rther from ’ toan, hqratb- 
fore. in eyolutiqn’aJT -versfon^  
cfeatijim as Yapwrtad .to  to^ 
American Society o f Maifi|nolo-. 
gista. to d ^  by Dr. Bnist Hliber, 
o f Johns Hopkins.

Comparing jEacial muscles of 
men and great , apes. Dr. Huber 
found that if .man descended 
from toe same common ances
tor, these muscles help to fix 
toe time when . toe originkl 
stc^k dividedr humank and 
monkeys. -Hls:5top^rt does'',hot 
upset existing scfentific'-data oh 
w:hich toe comiaoh ancestry of 
men and monkeys is based; but 
it adds'to.mah’s potential digni
ty by widening the’’rime g ^ f 
between them.. :,

SAIJDEPOTS
For Fint Time Troops Are 

Used to Stop Riot$ Report 
634 Natives Were Injored 
hj Police Yesterday.

Says AgitatioR'He^ Along 
the C a u s e -& y s  Dry
League Has Been
Oyer 18 Miffions.

(Conrinoed'on Page Three,)

UNDYS START OFF 
ON A PLANE TRIP

V Bombay, :^ay 22s— (A P) —firiUsh 
trodps-^a contingent frbm Hypera- 
had regiment—was sent today to 
toe government-operated salt depot 
at Dharasana to prevent further 
raiding by Indian Nationalist volun
teers.

Simultaneously Nationalist head
quarters. there announced, that t!ie 
next. ihass'raid would take , place 
Sunday. Hitherto orily pdlice, some 
armed, but principally. armed with 
lathis, or staves, have been depend
ed upon to maintain order at the 
salt depots.

. Police and troops raided -toe Na
tionalist camp at Untadi, near 
Dharasana today, and destroyed it, 
■reihaining in complete control of 
t^^aTea.. A t Wadala a party oi 
100 raiders di-vided themselves into 
t\yo| batches; and were arrested. Of 
a second: party 18 were arrested but 

j the remainder succeeded in getting 
. - , \ ! away with some salt.

' — —̂  j BritiBh Statement,
n r II  OI i  n  ' The British government issued aWoman Abo Shot by .Rumi 

Ruiiier,: She Telb PoBee;! J S S f
jw ere'hurtseriou3ly.;’ T he.govem - 
I ment estimated- that 2,600 volun- 

‘ ■•fU'inlPfl Wl|i ! teers took part in toe raid.
The communique' added that the

Washington, May 2 2 .— (AP) A
finish fight between those fOT ^ d
against prohibition waa her^ded 
before, the Sena^: 
today by Fo Scott: McBrWe* 

Questioned by Chairman Cafaway, 
the witness: said it was probably a 
good thing” for. the issue to be agi
tated by the. wets. ^

“I think it will have to be fought 
out and settied for aU time by a 
contest of that

The discussion followed testi/ 
inooy that the league was trying to 

i ;® -ff -fu n d  of $300,000 a* 
inake a campaign in *a.vor o f toe 
S ^ teen th  Amendment similar to 
the one before pfohlhltion

^R ^«)tds also had been Introducsa 
showing toe organization had beqn 
pledged future coiitributions of
$18,715,922. . . .

McBride said toe Pennsylvania 
Republican primary resiHt  ̂ w m  
“toe biggest body blow to toe sets
that bas yet come.”

Asked if he was glad wets we.e 
running for. toe Senate from New 
Jersey; ke said smilingly he .wa.s 
glad there were two wets and one

*%he witness said toe League had

(Continued on Page 2.)

lODEAD 
A S S T E A M E R B m

French Liner Had 1,500 
Moslem Pilgrims Aboard 
On Way to Mecca.

LOG OF THE ZEPPELIN

was

Port Sudan, Anglo-Egyptian 
Sudan, May 22.— (A P)—The 
Fraich steamer Asia, with 1,500 
pilgrims aboard, bound for Red Sea 
ports, was on fire in Jeddah harbor 
to i^ y , and it was feared 100 lives
had  ̂been lost. "

The- fire proved uncontrollable 
ftnrf toe AUjq was abandoned. This 

-afternoon it was impossible to ap
proach toe vessels. The pilgriios 
were enroute to Mecca, Mosl6
holy city.

(The Steamship Asia, a vessel of 
3,655 tons, left Marseilles April 5, 
and arrived at Jeddah on toe 28tb, 
remaining cm toe Red Sea carrying 
pilgrims since then. Jeddah har
bor which is on toe coast of the 
Hedjaz, is two miles in length ana 
about half a mUe at its greatest 
breadth.)

WHEN HOME BURNS

By Associated Frees

(All times are Eastern Standard 
Time)

Simday:
11:18 a. m. — Left Friedrich? 

shafen for Se-ville.
Monday:

12:40 p. m.—Arrived Seirllle. 
Tuesday:

3:30 a. m.—Left Seville for Per
nambuco.

4.45-a. m. ;— Passed over Cadiz 
and out to sea.

12:25 p. m.—Sighted by S, S. 
Segura.

10:00 p. m.—Passed over LaA 
Pahnas, Canary islands.

11:00 p. m.—^Passed to east o f 
'' Teneriffe, Canary Islands, al

though -within sight of ite 
lights.
Wednesday:

12:00 a. m. — Sighted by S. S. 
Carnarvon Castle near Afri-. 
can coast.

3:20 a. m.—Reported 500 miles 
northwest of Cape 'Verde 
Islands by S. S. Sierra Cordoba. 

12:15 p. m.—^Wlrele'ssed she was 
half way between Porto Praia 

, and St. Paul’s Rocks.
8:00 p. m.—Gave position about 

400 miles northeast of St. 
Paul’s Rocks.
Thursday:

3:45 a. m. E. S. T.— Wirelessed 
300-miles northeast o f Fer 
nando do Norbnha in position 
2N. SOW,

10:45 a. m.—Flew oyer Fernan
do do Noronha off toe Brazil 
ian coast.

Start from Newark, N- -)•> 
Refuse to TeU Where 
They Are Bonnd for.

WashlngtoDi May 22.— (-AP)— 
rreaaury balance for Mky 20 was 
ui f o l l ^ :  3114.444,894.25.

OLD SOLODEB DIES 
Weston, May 22.-^ (AP.)—With 

barely a week aepa^tlng him; from 
toe ’ celebratidn of afiother Memorial 
Day, Hawley Williams, 86, Wesfbn’s 
lone survi\4og dVil War veteran 
died today at his home In Newtown 
avenue. The deceased served a s ' a 
member of Compiby H, Eighth Con
necticut Volunteets. He was receirt- 
ly injured in an automeibils ncci 
dent. Funeral- se^ces will be held 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, from the 
late home. Burial; will,be In.: North- 
field cemetery, Wjiston.

Nev/ark, May 2E.— (A P.)—Col. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh took 
off from Newark airport, at 12:45 
p. m. today in his new monoplane 
for an unannounced destination 
The craft headed in the direction of 
New York.

At the Morrow home it was ex
plained tos.t toe Ldndbergbs w>ere 
'just flying around” on a pleasure 

jaunt.
The colonel and his wife drove to 

the airport in a roadster from En
glewood where they have been mak
ing their home -with. her parents. 
Ambassador and Mrs. Dwight Mor
row,. Mrs. Lindbergh was npt ill/fly
ing attire and a yellow tibbop; 
around her hair streamed behind in 
the breeze.

Undbezgh whose plane has been 
in a hangar here for Several days 
vordered it removed. He - h op p « 
from the automobile and warmed 
up the motor for 20 ootoutes while 
Mrs. Updbergh remained in  the 
car. Then the colonel jutnped frbni 
the plane, and helped ^  -^ e  .firom 
the qar hqlto the rear cockpit t t  thq 
craft and they were off.

San Rafael̂ ; ,;May 22.—(AP) 
— T̂wo huU«lt8/',yksteirtoy isnuffqd 
ot^ the .life 0^ , G. Sturte-
vant; 8 ^  'goyenunimt.vritness in an 
im^riaht-pr^t)itibn''ca8e, qnd an
other slug from the attaehar’s gun 
wounded Mrs. (Srah'e Bert, vdfe; of 
onq of .the  ̂ pidhcip^ ' 'd^endahtsri 
white a Federal ;jw y was in- the 
midst of Its .vttlal deliberktions in 
San Francisco'. . _ ‘

The shooting occurred at ’l^males 
bay,, west of hci:?.,, Weak''frbhi her 
wound Mrsi ’Bptri, . whose; b u sied  
recently -accused her, of miscontoict. 
with sjturtevant, made her . wî r to. a 
nearby jhneh. She= tpld offices 
that Vincent Lu^eh alleged rum 
runner, did. the shpoting./ 

WidaqprWl Hakh 
A widespread hpnt was ,1aun<toed 

for Luclch, who, M̂ris;, Benri SMd, 
had previously toown- Sturtevant.

(Continued on FkgeiTliree.)

Nearly 200 Orphans Led 
Safely Down Fire Escapes 
by 26 Ssters.All-India National Congress esti

mated toe ’total' number of seriously 
injured at 170. Other estlmate.s 
were as high* as 634. Injuries re- 
ceived: by - police -were limited to Milwaukee, M ay'22— (A^I ; 
bruises' and scratches. gmaii boyn and 26 nuns at St.

. Alarming News. Auemilian’s Orphanage of toe St.
Alarming' news came from the Auenm Hnum the firenorthwest frontier^ a- report fromj Francis Order txTOp̂

Pesha^w saying that severe casual
ties had. been inflicted by British 
bombers, bn the forces, of the-, Hajl 
of Turangzai, which, have remained 
^  a threatening/position near; toe 
Indian lx>riler since beginning of 
toe inesrat tmrest.

A run tm the; Bank o f India, be
gun yestenlayv continued today, 
with toe ruimbers '■ of those with
drawing their deposits somewhat 
smaller. The dijrectorate of the 
bank.issued a. statement that the 
institution’s manaiger had n ot, par
ticipated ih.the poUce action in raid-

j (Continned on Page Three.)

escape in their night clothes riiom y 
after one a. m. today as fire destroy
ed the 3350,000 building.

Though the fire, broke out in t ^
dead of night wberi all were^oaleep,
no one "was killed or injured. _ - 

A party in A  pasring 
discovered the fire.v ^ e y  hurl^ 
bricks through the \^dpws to 
arouse the nuns and children., ^ e  
risters took charge of ̂  the chU d^  
and directed them, without panic to 
the fire-escapes and safety.

Plremmi Called 
Firemen from Milwaukee 

called to aid the volmteer 
fighters who answered the 
alann. The orphanage ^  o n ^ e  
campus o f S t Francis Seminary, 
just outside the Milwaukee 
limits and on the skore

LONDON BEPOBT.
London, May 22.— (AP)— T̂he 

Lloyds agent at Port Sudan has re 
ceived a telegram from Jeddah 
stating that about 100 Uves were 
believed, .to have been lost on the 
French steamer Asia which is now 
afire is Jeddah harbor.

(This information was contrary 
to ad-vices given out by toe Fabrc 
line, o-wners of toe vessels, at Mar
seilles’ quoting toe captain of toe 
ship as wirelessing that all passen
gers and crew had been saved.)

Following is toe Lloyds message:
“The Lloyds agent at Port Sudan 

telegraphed May 22 that Jeddah 
telegraphed toe .French steamer 
Asia was still hurtling and was un
approachable. Fire uncontrollable 
and ship abandoned. About 100 
lives believed to have' been lost.”

PERSPG G REETS  
AMERICAN MOTHERS

Fernando Do Noronha, Brazil, 
May 22.— (AP)— T̂he huge dirigible 
Graf Zeppelin rapidly nearing the 
end of her South Atlantic flight 
from Seville, Spain to Pernambuco, 
ftew over toe Island of Fernando Do 
Noronha off toe Brazilian coast at 
1:40 p. m., today (10:40 a. m. E. S. 
T.).
* After circling around toe penal 
colony for fifteen minutes, toe Graf 
Zeppelin turned her nose toward toe 
Brazilian coast 125 miles away and 
started on the final hop to Pernam
buco.

The S. S. Trelyon, boimd from 
Cardiff to Rio Janeiro, sighted the 
Graf at 8:25 a. m.j^E. S. T., in Lat. 
1.47; Long. 31.38. The Graf at that 
time was steering due southwest.

General Addresses Gold Star 
G ro^  in Paris— Ambas
sador Speaks Also.

Paris, May 22.— (AP.)—Ambas- 
were I sador Claudel, of France and Gener-

To Live On $3$ A
New York. May 22.— (AF.)--TheA  

Dally News says. today that Dolors ■ 
Elizabeth Pbr^ 24, daughter.pf 
Mam Eord, Toledo, Ohio, gl^^naan- 
ufacturer, hae instructed ker -fkther 
to, discontinue v-her ■■'312,000- ‘.amuial

, allovinfice And intends to;liv«‘ on'toe 
f36-a-week 'Wages Pf l»er husband, a 
plumberts asstirtant.

Louis ̂ Matthews, the plumber’s 
helper, Is hm' fourth husbsmd wh<^ 
she xnatrled iaiin^ately after w  
annulment m Bulfa do, N ./Y .i of her 
marriage to Eugene ..Newton, a mu? 
latto ^baret employe, May 7.

The news quotes Mrs; Matthews 
as saying

T am  not planning on using any 
'of my father’s money. I don’t want 
any of it, I  told daddy that I was 
marryiiBg Lou and that w e ' wpuld 
live on his 385 salary.’ My. father 
tmd me he'would contitiue my al
lowance "xmtil I  asked him to stop— 
and 1 lurve just done that 1 have 
written to hte secretary, telling him 
that ftom^now on we are on our 
own.”
- Mrtthfws said they were going to 

Riohmoisd, VaL, hte home where he 
has a job hidping to put up a metal 
garage. ■< •

In New York The couple are Ot

of

fire-
first

Lake

al John J. Pershing, for the United 
States, today Voiced the sympatiiies 
o f their nations to more than 2iOiO 
(Sold Star, mothers who are making

I news quom  wro. ■*—.-"**■ ------^
' ;r [cupying a 3% a ^

^^•m^origin of toe fire was not de
termined. ,

An Under 15
All the boys at toe o r p ^ a g e  are 

under 15 years of age.^ 
asleep on the second M d .^ d f l ^ s  
of toe four story brick and frame

'^ 'r^ ^ R ev . Dr. Joseph Korha,
superintendent of the orpkan^e ^
ill and not present wheA toe ton 
broke out. The Rev. Dr. Joseph 
Baier, acting superintendent, super- 
-vised toe rescue. .

Othef buildings on the. St, Francte 
seminary campus were endangered 
by the names that shot 190 feet into 
Ihe air, and' by dropping embers., 
such greaL headway had the names 

by the time'firemen arrl'sed 
that- no part o f the . building could 
be"‘saved.’ ^

a pUgriinage of military cemeteries 
where thdr boys are buried.

The ambassador and the soldier 
who commanded the American ex- 
I^tioiuury. forces in Prance, joinec  ̂
toeir. tributes at public ceremoa4as 
which today provides .a tender cli
max to the pilgrixnage ^  the moth
ers-from the United .states.

Amld.8cenes of peace, where once 
only the rifih of war was to be seen, 
the officials, surrounded by thoii- 
shads qt Prench jpeople, greeted the 
mothers and cdnv^rM to them the 
appreciation of two nations for their 
supreme gift to-the cause of democ? 
raqy.■ The consecration,, which ■was spon?
taneous. -eccurred at a luncheon giv
en, by the American Chib hi Paris to 
Ambassador daudal, who had been

CROWDS QN HAND
Pernambuco, Brazil, May 22.— 

(AP.)— T̂he population was flock
ing into Pernambuco this afternoon 
by thousands, much as Americans 
throng into a city for great college 
rowing or football events. Never b|̂  
fore has this town been so ove*^ 
crowded.

All hotels long since have been 
filled. Boarding houses ■•are over
flowing and late arri-vals this after
noon face the likelihood of having 
to turn back after toe Zeppelin’s ar- 
ri-val or, failing to find quarters Jb 
private homes, spend the night out 
o f doors if they -wish to remain. .

Special trains brought in maiiy 
toousan<te of persons who. crow d^ 
about the newspaper bulletin boa|^ 
where the Zeppelin’s progress Vrsis 

f  recorded and watched eageo^ 
for devriopments, with toe sasi^ 
enthusiasm that Americans 
for baseball and fight bulletins 

Soldiers on Hand 
The 21st battalion of Infantry this 

afternoon mai'Cked out to toe la^CI 
Ing field to rehearse and perfect fte' 
tertinique in landing toe Zeppe j^  
Forces o f state and city police afra 
firemen already were at the field 
TiftndHwg- the crowds. The first Inva
sion of the air field began shortly 
after noon when the huge gralp^ 
stand and aH available standi^  
room were fflled with vialtora.

It was predicted, upon the 
o f wireless messages, that the 
pelin’s arrival would be at 6:00! 
m., local time, (4:00 p. m. E. 3,

Dr. Hugo Eckener yesterday 
lemed that the Grsff will needj|a 
thousand cubic centimeters of -pM 
as well ee a ton of watur.-Qaa 
chlnea, have been 'wormng for 
houra to prepare the siqqfiy. ■ 

UneCBctaT r ^ r t s , this aftMnion 
sold i t ’was not mq>eeted that w  
GnsX ■ would lea?B here for IBO 
Janeiro before dkrtM^^ tomOTto^*

'mANOtttiGB 

' SeutlifiBd,



I4AME LIEUTENANT 
FOR COMPANY G9

•I

r»-

tv

tharies Olhrer, College Man 
and Recently Moyed Here 
Gets Appointm at

The commissioned personnel of 
:ompany G. 169th Infantry, Con- 
lecticut National Guard was coin- 
aleted last night with the appomt- 
mebt of Charles Oliy êr, 77 Mam
street, Manchester as first lie u te n -___  ̂ ^

I t  Lieutenant Oliver will be sworn next Monday e v e n ^
in at once. , f ^Lieutenant Oliver is a graduate of the entire organizfi^ton wU be re 
the ConnecUcut Agricultural Col- q„ested to attend M d x t ^ a r r ^ g _  
lege at Storrs, class of 1913, and that the board 

to . post rra^uat. work.

REACHES $123S 
A T N O ^ T O A Y

(Continued from irage 1.)

ing in' the largest amount, they wiU 
the $500 additionalt; amount to 

their total, which will make it p ^ - 
sible for one of the lower rated dM - 
sions at present to come in as toe 
honor division in the closmg of the 
Cabapalgn.

C lo ^ g  Dinner .
It was arranged in this ™brnmg s 

meeting of ,'the executives of toe 
campaign, that a closing Ji°aer be 

•KJnndav evenmg at 6 .lo  in

Eipworth 
Churph 

C. Wlsner 
Robert lioiile 
Lloyd Schonhaar 
W. Harry England

^receiving his master's degree a year 
% g o  last June. The new appointee 
, also taught at Storrs while prepar- 
'■ irig for his master’ s degree and vras 

aften heard over the college radio 
station in agricultural and dairying 
t$,lks.

War Service
■During toe war Lieutenant Oliver 
/ent across as a member of toe 

i|52nd Division and spent eight 
Imonths in France. On his return to

S n S y  would cover the cost 
dinner, thus eliminating, a ^  
tional burden of expense to the Hos 
oSal campaign. PracticaUy every 
dollar given will go to the 
for which it is being raised as ^  
work is voluntary and 
committee will take care that there 
are no expenses incurred.

Employees Doing Bit 
One encouraging report that was 

made to toe Genpr^ Chairman at 
this morning’s meeting was ^ a t  the

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

I • • • s • (

Joseph Hublard ...................... 5.00
J. M. Nichols 
Edward Bliss 
A. Swanson 
Max Levitt . . . .
Maude S. Foley 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Knofskl 
Dr. Ralph Thrall . . . . . . . .
E. J. Murphy
Arthur E. Holmes . . . . . . . . . .  5.00

loses****
) s s * * ■ ■ • *1.
> s s' * * • • • <

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
6.00

toe** ̂ States he entered toe j ^
Officers Corps and spent W

lable time in the south with the 
304th Infantry in training.

, {Lieutenant Oliver brings to G. 
Icpmpany toe accumulation of over 
tl5 years experience in college and 
Bmilitary contact and no more ex- 
jt^nsive description of the new ap- 
Spbintee’s ability—in this connection 
|î  needed than toe mention of his 
Sdesignation as battalion athletic 
lofflcer by Major Butler immediately 
Ju^on his joining the local company. 
* Ir. Oliver is employed by the Con- 

lecticut Milk Producers Associa- 
Itiion as an organizer.

1 Have New Home
'Mr. and Mrs. Olivet have resided 

for toe past year at 77 Main street 
Shut will move shortly to their new 

i^me, 22 Green Hill street. They

imanimously agreed to give 
day’s pay each to the campaigB and 
fnVec^et^ig this report, Chairm ^ 
Knofla said that this was 
of cooperation that makes a job 
such as he has taken on in toe m ^ -  
aeing and directing of this cam- 
p lig l  as toe general chairman a 
real pleasure and joy and hopes that 
other campaign employees of toe 
various firms and stores naight offer 
to make a similar contribution.

Patient Commends Hospital 
A  letter was forwarded to the 

chairman of toe campaign by the 
Superintendent of the 
was read'at toe Executive Commit 
tee meeting this mor^ng, w ^ch 
brought considerable satisfaction to 
the six leaders of the Hospital cam
paign and toe members of toe com-

P  . _ j  i.^ ^^iVvwiif CO m o  f o r

Helen Comstock 
Earl F. Miner 
T. A. Brennan 
Mr. and Mris. J. Johnston
James F o r d .................... .
Theresa Grlbbon ..................... 5.TO
Mrs. Malcolm MoUan . . . . . .  5,00
Mrs. Victoria Jamroga . . . .  5.W
J. M cM enem y................ ........ 5 .w
S. A. R obinson ................ ® w
Dr. James W. F a r r .  5.to
Wilrose Dress Shop 
Millkowski Florist
Leonora S. H a n n a .................
Manchester Rating Bureau . .
Holden, Nelson Co. ...............
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Strick

land .................................... •
Archie H a y e s ...... ..................
George H. Veitch ............... •
James G, Craig ....................
Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Fer- 

ris •••••••••••••••**,*_• • •
Philip G. Scharr *
M. Mens .................... ............. 5.00
F. T. BUsh Jr............. .. ........... 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Cubberly 5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard J.

Haughton   ....................- .  5.00
Mrs. Rachael Taylor . . . . . . . .  5.00

Sparks Brothers S h o w s ,  
Owned by RinglhiR, to 
Phy Here on June 11.

5.00 
5.06
5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
5.00

For what is believed to be the 
flrat Ume in the hUtory o f Manches
ter ^jcircus will come to the south 
end o f the town, when Spark Bros, 
thfee ring clrchs, owned by RingUng 
Brothers, owners, i of the; famous 
■p«.rmim and Bailey’ s circus, will 
play a one night stand at Dougher
ty’s I^ t at the corner of Center and 
McKee streets, Wednesday evening, 
June 11.

Press agents were in Manchester 
today putting up the glaring posters 
announcing'the wonders o f the 
coming clrcUs.lEvery yew  a circus 
has appeared in town and always 
the location chosen would be at the | 
north end, generally at the Pearl 
property on Woodland street. How
ever, this year, the advance agents 
were impressed by the centralized 
locatipn o f Dougherty’s Lot and 
ihade arrangements for the Sparky 
Circus to play, there.

WET-DRY FINISH HGHT 
McBRIDE’S PREDICTION

nominated - . ...
Pennsylvania, the , L«t4^e? ,,^u id  
subport Davis. I f  a  dry Democrat 
were nominated, he said the league 
would not take , sides. .

Caraway a ^ e d  If' there is not "a  
greater war being m ade.on too 
eighteenth Amendment now than 
ever before.”

“The wets are fighting harder 
now,” ‘McBride replied. "But one 
reason is that they are agalnct, the 
wall and fighting for their Uves, A  
few more elections like the one in 
Pennsylvania will discourage thei^’

I Quistioned by Caraway, the m t- 
ness said:

“We like a dry Democrat, just as 
weU, or a UtUe better than a dry 
Republican.”

"I  should think that any one 
would,” Caraway, a Democrat, com
mented.

To Bp HeU Satnrday, May 
31 at la k e  George in 
Wales, Mass . .

OBITUARY

DEATHS

Members o f iCancbester lodge of 
Masons will hold their first'suihmer 
outing year when a big delega
tion will go . to Lake George, Wales.
Mass., to  enjoy a  real big day of 
sports and a sbors dinner. The out
ing will be held'Saturday afternoon 
May 31.

Samuel J. Turkington, town clerk, 
is chairman o f the committee on ar
rangements. Samuel J; Houston who 
has leased Sandy B«&ch Park at 
Lake George for the summer is as
sisting. All members of Manchester. 
lodge of Masons are invited 
they, may also bring* along, friends 1 Travelers 
who are not members.

5.00
5.00 i
5.00
5.00
5.00

I. Selwitz . . . .
G. H. Williams 
Man. Motor Sales Co,
Conkey Auto Co. . . .
Marion F. Ladd . . . .
Clarence O. A nderson..........  5.00
Henry A. Mutrie ................... 5 ^
Ansley Trotter ......................  5.u0
P. C. SedmonsOn . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00
Mr. and Mrs; J. F- PicWes . .  5.00
Mr. and,Mr/i. Ed. J. Noren . .  5.00
Alexis 'Tournard ---------- 1 • • 5.00
Holger Bach ..........................  5.00
S. J. Turkington ..................  5.00
Charles E. Hall ..................... 5.00

a n d ^ s .  T. W. Reichard 5.00

(Continued from Page 1)

Paul Monka*^
Paul Monks, formerly o f Man

chester, died yesterday morning in 
Montvme,-N. J„ where he ^wmt 
three months ago from.Manchester 
where he, had lived for 18 years.

Mr. Mc.nka leaves three children, 
Mrs. Helen Powers o f Glastonbury, 
John and Frank Monka o f Mont- 
-vUie. The funeral will be held at 
S:c0 tomorrow morning at HoUoran 
Brothers’ and at 9 o’clock at, ;, St. 
James’s .church. Bunal will bC; in 
St. James’s cemetery.

1 P. U . Stocks.
Bank Stocks,

: Bid
Bankers Trust Co. . .  
a t y  Ban^ and Trust 
Cap N at B&T
Conn. River ................ 425
Htfd Conn. Trust . . . .  185
First Nat H t f d ........... —
Land Mtg and Title . .  —
Mutual B A T ................. —
New Brit Trust ......... —
Riverside T r u s t .......... 500
V.’ est Htfd, Trust . . . .  325 

Insurance Stocks.
xAetna C asualty----- - 140
xA,etna Life ................  89
.xAetnh Fire, $10 par , 68%
xAutomobile ........ . 41%
Conn. General . ; . . .  139 
xHtfd Fire, $10 par . .  .79 
Htfd Stm BoU, $10 par 68
National Fird\............  76%

.'. 86% 

..1490 ]
Public Utility Stocks.

Chef Urbano Osano will cater for ^ ® °
the dinner which wiU be served at "
one o’clock. A  basebaU game w iu 'H artford Elec Lt

HAS HOMING PIGEON
THAT SEEMS LOST

JTY CLUB’S MEMBERS 
GUESTS OF SUB-ALPINES

p e  one child, a son, five years old. ^  submit same for
i publication in toe Herald which is 
j as follows: .
“Mrs. Aldrich, Supenntendent, 

i Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
South Manchester, Conn.,
My dear Mrs. Aldrich:—

As I turned toe pages to scan the 
newspaper this morning , I felt a 
thrill and warmth surge through 
my veins—s.s never before, when 
my eyes rested upon the picture of 
the “Memorial Hospital.” It was 
an outside view to be sure But to 
me—toe building appeared trans-

Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hayden 
Mrs. John Larson' . . . . .

5.00
4.00
4.00

endorsed Secretary Davis and Sena
tor Grundy in the Pennsylvania
primary. - , _ \

Caraway asked McBride if he 
knew what President Hoover’s pro- 
Wbition views ware and was told 
Eiecretary Davis ought to knowj in B uckland  Evi-
slnce be was a Cabinet member. | par from Its L oft;

Asked if the league’s cam paign^ n en iiy  r a r  ir o m  
had not “ dropped o ff” since prohibi-j Has Identification Band.
Uon was ad(mt®<l? McBride said it 
had “ never let up, in its educational

be arranged to follow toe dinner and 
there, will be several other sports. 
Other details will be announced 
later.

MAN DROPS DEAD 
AS HE’S ARRESTED

work.”

M Pafeianos . . . .  4.00 Washington, May 22.— ( A P ) -
S ” ; w l .  Thompson ! ..........  3,00 ■ E^oor^ «

)inner and Entertainment Ar
ranged for Saturday Night 
At Eldridge St. Quarters.

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00 
2.50

Hagenow ...................,. • • ■
Miss Helen J. Moriarty-
Albert: H aanngw ay-----
W. Dickson and Family
Marie Jamroga ...............
State Soda Shop ..........
Mrs. Wm. Prentice,................ 2.00
Gustaf Bengston ............ . 2.00
Ruth M. McLaughlin'............. 2.00
Mrs. S. M. B en ton ................. 2.00
Fred S ob ie lb ........ .................. ^  ^
Miss E. Marlon Dprward . . .  2.00Members of toe Manchester a t y  _____  - ______________

club will be guests of toe Sub Al- j ygg transparent, for I could Catherine A. McCann ........... 2.00
■aine club at its headquarters gge__those dear, faithful,-never QUeg v ick erm a n .......... . ••• 2.00

, Idridge street Saturday night. A nurses administering care, '  ------
Siinner by Osano and a fine enter-: Medical Board of most efficient
^ ^ m e n t  wiU be features of t o e ; ĵQgtQj.s prescribing; the motherly 

aarty. Several members of the j g„oertntendent who spread cheer

August Mildner ............ '«• • • 2 .^
Mary G leason .................... ** ,
Wm. C. H an sen ............ .. $
Mrs. Ellin. Scgerdahl ............  2.W

2.00
2.00

^ u b  Alpine club are also members | fu^ughout, and that consientious F. P. Handler
S f  toe a t y  club and the party 1 goard of Trustees working for toe a . J. Robipsqn
!%.rranged through the efforts o f . of humanity. All have won Clifford ^ n e y  200.00
Jtoose members. Peter D. ComoUo, j ^ precious corner in my heart, and ^
Swell known local real estate and |  ̂ a feeling of deepest grati-
ilnsurance dealer, president of the . , everyone in an3rway connect

4c ITl PHflT*P*P o f  --- ----- 1 1 **--ub Alpine club, is in charge 
jtkrrangements. __

Dinner will be served at shortly 
After nine o’clock Saturday night 
and toe entertainment is being fur
nished by toe Metropolitan Amuse-: 
4nent Bureau of Boston. Forty

ed with the “Memorial Hospital” - -  
for toe tender and roost efficient 
care received for over six_ months, 
while a patient in that institution.

Sincerely,
Miss Emma Borowski. 

y-ci. . T̂’riilowinET are the names of the
-members of toe Manche^er a t y ;  ̂ j^ptors to the Hospital Fund to IT. B. Fairbanks
-t\uh have already signified toeir in- Jate whose names have not been | Mr. Mrs^ Robt. Campbell

nreviousiy published in The Herald;
Son .............. $100.00

Mr. &xxdMrni Aug.. Cwpewon 
Timothy J.- Young . •. -  •.. •
Mrs. W. Harry England . . . . .
Martin W. Starin . . . . . . . . . .
John E. Douglass
Mr. and Mrs. F. A; Nichols . .
Lizzie C o o k ........ .....................
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Nelson . .  •, 
Mr.! and Mrs. R. J- Dower . . .  
Mrs. W. J. McKenna . . . . . . . .

tentions of accepting 
pine club invitation.

the Sub Al-

PERSHING GREETS
AMERICAN MOTHERS

(Continued from Page 1.)

invited to speak on the French i n - , 
fluence in the United States, 

l^ rge  Crowd
' One of the largest companies in 
toe history of toe club was present, 
with General Pershing among the 
notable guests. After welcoming M. 
aaude.l as a “great ambassador,” 
General Pershing turned immediate
ly to toe pilgrimage of the Ameri
can war mothers and wives. It was 
the only proper thing, he said, for 
the'American government to ar
range the visit of these mothers to 
the graves of their sons. Speaking 
in- solemn tones. General Pershing 
asked all present to stop and think 
if the meaning of this visit.

“These American mothers,” lie 
aid, ‘“are bringing to France again 
he spirit conveyed during the way 
>y their heroic sons. They are re
iving the splendid spirit of co-oper- 
Ltion, devotion and patriotism. I 
lope all will give a thought to the 
ignificance of this splendid pil- 
rimage.

Represent Motherhood
I “These war mothers represent a 
ross-section of the motherhood of 
imerica. What greater tribute can 
ife pay to all the motherhood of 
Limerican than to voice our respect 
id admiration to the women who 
e here on this sacred pilgrim-

■ ke?”General Pershing continued that 
i 1 referring to motherhood he wish- 
( 4 also to include in his tribute the 
: lotherhood of France, “whose num- 
1 ers far exceed our own and who 
' ere equally devoted in laying up- 
( i toe altar of freedom such pre- 
S ibus sacrifices as they did.” 

{Concluding his speech, toe Ameri- 
< pi general said, ".these visiting 
1 lotoers deserve our earnest atten- 
1 on. This voyage should be made 
I memorable one. We should im- 
I rcss upon them that all Americans 

spect and honor them for what 
ey have done for their country.”

' SUITOB IS SENTENCED

Westport, May 22.-«t(-AP.)—-Am- 
do Danise, 32, of 29 Leonard 
reel, Norwalk, charged with 

t each o f the peace, was sentenced 
t 60 days in jail today, by Judge 
} (seph Adams, in Town Court, when 
fi ! was found guilty on charges re- 
8 ilting from toe complaint of a 25- 
yi sar-old Dreens Farm$ girl. ,
. A c c o n S g  to the girl; Danise was 
t o a r d w  a suitor and’annoyed her 
f r some,time. Danise was convicted 
1 a  sinm&r offense a year ago, and 
p ed $ 5 0 .

G. E. Willis &
Manchester Water Co............100.00
Lydall & Foulds Paper Co. 100.00
F. Ernest Watkins ..............  100.00
Friend .....................................
Lillian S. B ow ers ..................  100.00
Wm. Foulds & Co...................  50.00
Colonial Board Co...................  50.00
Mr. and Mrs. Verplanck . . .  50.00
Emily G. C heney..................  50.00
Sage Allen & Co.....................  50.00
Harry R. C heney..................  50.00
Sarah G. Cheney ..................  50.00
Mr. and Mrs. Albert T.

D ew e y ..................................  50.00
H. Lydall & Foulds ............  25.00
A. E. Friend, M. D................ 25.00
Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Sioan . . .  25.00
Mr. and' Mrs. Edwin A.

Lydall ..................................  25.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Strick

land ..................................... 25.00
Man. Dairy Ice C ream ........  25.00
Albert F. Knofla ..................  25.00
Dr. E. G. Dolan ...............   25.00
Mr. and  ̂ Mrs. N. B. Rich

ards ........ - ...........................  25.00
Louise Hi Moore ...........   2Q.OO
Jbhn I. Olson ...............   15.00
Montgomery Ward Co...........  15.00
Mr. and Mrs. Charley J

McCann ..............................  10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver F. Toop 10.00 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Klet-

zie ....................  10.00
J. Evelyn Stanley .......... • 10.00
Sarah E. Slater ....................  10.00
W. F. Pickles ............ ............ 10.00
William McGuire ..................  10.00
Harriet T- Y ^ itm a n ............  10.00
Barber Family ......................  10.00
Fred Schonhaar ....................  10.00
Arthur R. W oodbridge........  10.00
Wm. H. Schieldge ................  10.00
Albert Heller ........................  10.00
Albert F o y ........ .....................  10.00
Mrs. John J .'T iv n a n ............  10.00
M. H. Talcbtt ........................  10.00
Lions Club of Manchester . .  10^00
Ada N. Merrifield ................._ 10.00
Kemp’s Music Store ............ ‘  10.00
F .^^ . Woqlworth Co.............  10.00
Mr. and Mrs.. John A. Hood 10.00
George C h iziu s........ '............. 10.00
The Misses Naven ................  10.00

Edw. Faiy, Sr.
Thomas D. Trotter
Gus Uldich ............
Joseph Pphlman . . .
F r ien d ......................
M. J..Coughlin . . .
Mrs, H. J. Bickford
D. D. A u s t in ........
Mrs. E. L. H a y e s ..................... 2.00

and Mrs. L o v e tt ..............  -2W
Geo. and Mrs. Johnson..........  2jP0
Frank Hleley ..........................
Wm. J. W a r d ...... ...................  2.00

>•••••••

>»••••••

2.00
2J|Q
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2,00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

showed top Senate lobby committee 
today that it has-, been, pledged fu
ture contributions of $18,705,922. j  

F. Scott McBride informed tofe 
Senators that his organization col
lected an average of about 70 pel' 
cent o f its pledges. He said thosp 
listed ran over various periods c f 
time, in some cases for five or ten 
years..

The League superintendent, ex
amining toe records, said it would 
not be fair to say toe amount 
pledged represented ..assets of the 
league, since part of the funds rep
resented assessments which might 
not be paid..

Senator Blaine, Republican, Wis; 
cousin,, toe only, wet member of the 
cbmiplttee, riad rfrbni^T^ords that 
tke bost of obtaining-and collecting 
pledges! and distrilnitibn literature 
was 99 cents per dollar. The cost of 
getting pledges, be read, was 76.82 
cents per dollar.

McBride, said there might hdve 
been-bne, fund o f which that was 
true but , added that the average. tO: 
tal cost 'o f collections was betweei| 
20 and 25 cents per dollar collecti 
ed.

McBride revealed the League

William J. Moore of 1023 Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland, is in posses
sion of a homing pigeon which be
came lost and alighted on his house 
the night before last apparently 
both exhausted and minus his usual 
sense of direction.

The pigeon is very tame. Mi. 
Moore said, and he caught, toe bird 
last night with his, hands after 
climbing up a ladder to a point 
where toe pigebn was resting on 
toe toe roof, of toe house. Moore 
had been painting his house and the 
pigeon’s legs, feet and feathers 
gave evidence of the same.

On a band on toe right leg of the 
pigeon were the f'^Howing figures 
and letters “276 A. U. 29 O. C. H, 
A  rubber band on the left leg bore 
toe figures “ 78” on the inside and 
“ 696” on the outside. Mr., Moore is 
keeping t o e , pigeon in a chicken 
coop and hopes that he will be able 
to eventualy return the bird - to it? 
rightful owner.

MERCHANTS AID HOTEL’S 
HOSPITAL BENEHT

London, Oilit., May 22.— (A P )— 
Arrested here today in connection 
with toe. death of-R ita  Gardner 
from poison in Montreal, George 
Redfern, 42 year old salesman of 
Kitchner, collapsed and died.

Reiffem sought throughout 
Canada and toe border cities o f the 
United States for almost two 
weeks, -was arrested when he lacked 
the money to pay a $90 tax bill. A 
signet ring he wore aroused suspi
cions of, officers.

He'denied 'implication in Miss 
Gardner’s ' death, caHed for a lawyer 
and toftn collapsed.' He died a few 
minutes after, his arrest. - 

Miss Gardner and a  man who 
gave the name o f Ai W. Rowland, 
registered at a . Montreal hotel a 
week ago Sunday. Two days later 
m i.«m Gardner’s  body was found- on 
the bed In Rowland’s room, bands 
folded. An autopsy ineficated she 
had died poison.

ANOTHER SHOWER PARTY 
IS GIVEN MISS BROWN

Greenwich W&G, pfd . 90
Hartford Gas ............  72

do, pfd .................... .. 45
S N E T Co ...............171

! do, rts, W. 1.............. 8
i Manufacturing Stocks.
I Am Hardware ............  59
j Amer Hosiery ............  SC
I American S i lv e r ........  18
' Arrow H&H, com . . . .  38
A-utomatic Refrig . . . .  4
xBigelow Sanford, com 67

xdo, pfd  ..................  100
Billings and Spencer . 3
Bristol B r a s s ----- ------  20

do, pfd 98
Collins Co.........................102
Case, liock— bd and B. 525
Colt’s Firearms ........  25%
Eagle Lock ................. 35
Fafnir Bearings ........  —r
Fuller Bru.sh, Qass A . —
Hart & C o o le y ...............125
Hartmann Tob, com . —

do, 1st pfd ..............  —
Inter Silver ................  87

do, pfd ....................  100
xLanders, Frary & a k  69 

& Bow. Oass A 13 
do, a a ss  B . . . . . .  • _7

xNew Brit Mch, com

61

40

69

Manchester merchants are cq: 
operati.ng with Mrs. Elizabeth/ 
Costelo, manager of the Hotel 
Sheridan, and prominent local

was attempting to raise a fund of'•women who w e sponsoring a 
$300,000 a year to make a cam -, card party at the 
palgnr in f ^ r  of the Eighteenth evening for toe Ĵ®
Amendment similar to the one be? Memorial hospltels . campaign fo 

w&s 8.doDtfid. funds now In full swin^* xncfore prohibition w w aaoptea. ^  company has volunteered
A | ^ u t  ^brrow . , ' to supply score pads, pencils .and

The. Dry L ea^ b  superintendent  ̂ Watkins BrothersI have offered tb furnish additional 
D ^ g b t  ,W , Moraow, candidate, foijjing chairs which ydll

comfortable and require
of Dwight ,W. Morrow, 
for the Republican Senatorial nom .
ination in New Jersey who has than toe regular hotel

Miss Sadie Curran 
F. D. Kelley
Geo. J. S m ith .............. ..
Kenneth L. W oodbu ry ........
State Beauty Parlor ............
F r ien d ............................ ..
Conrad (Jiasperson ................
Victor E. Matson ...... ..
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stevenson
C. H. Anderson ....................
F. E. Bray
Silk a t y  Diner .......... ..
Mrs. Sarah J. Tucker ............ »-OU

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00-
2.00
2̂.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

vocated repeal o f prohibition. . lining ’  chairs. Milikowski, the 
continued such a move would I,

2.00
2.00
2.,00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2,00
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Wtiliam J. S h e a .....................  10.00
Mr. and Mrs. E. T, Ferris . .  10.00
Francis E. M in er......  10.00
Park Hill Flower Shop . . . .  10.00
Friends ............................ ■:... 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hohen- •

toal, Jr..................................  10.00
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bantly . . '  10.00 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. a ark e  . .  10.00
Ralph Jon es ............................. e.OO
Robert Tem pleton................  5.00
2drs. Lashay 5.00
Friend .. .\ .............   5.00
Richard Boyce ....................... 5.00
Mr. and MrA. Isaac , Proctor 5.00
Robert W. Johnston'............  5.00
George G. W e s t .......... ... .5.00
Mr, arid Mrs. D. W. BUsh . . '  6.00
Mr. and Mrs. C jP .  Qulnlby 5.00
Elizabeth R. Remington . . . .  5.00
TJ. R, Geer -6,00
John L. Trask ’. ....................  5.00
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cole . . .  5.00

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. George . .
Great A  & P Store............ ..
J. Laufer.............. ......................
Garfield H. Keeney ................
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kean . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. G. Dean . .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Anthony
Harley, B. D e W o lf........ ..
Mrs. Stuart D U lon.......... . 2.W
Wm. McBride ........................... 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erick

son ........................................ ....
John McGlinn .................. . 2.W
Mark Holmes ........................... 2.M
Wm. Hunniford ......................  2.00
Mrs. Margaret Fryer . . . . . . .  2.00
F rien d ................ ........................ 2.M
Harold H eflron ................  2.00
Isabel Hubbard .............   2.00
Mrs. Wm. McGonlgal . . . . . . .  2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keish . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wi John- 
son
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson
Mrs. J. Thibodeau..................
Mr. and Mrs. James McKay .
Henning A. A nderson ............  2.00

^$1.00
Mrs. J. Maher, Mrs. John Wood, 

Mrs. Wm. Sass, Mrs. Edw, Boyle, 
Herbert Tenney, J. Burns, Karl
Schmidt,' Mrsf. Balkner.
U. Osano ..................   2.00
Sadie^L. Hicking . . . . . . . .  2.00
Syxnilurton's Men's Shop • # 2.00
H. F. Bidwell ..............................2.Q0
Robert Donnelly ............  2.M
Henry B urkhardt..............  2.OT
Ernest D. Smith ................. 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. ibraper Ben-

>son .............. .....................
Emil H e lm .......... ........... . •
Charles Richmond . . .  ■ •. *
Mr. and Mrs. Levi P. Whea

ton .......... .........................
Mrs. S. J. Wctherell . . . . . .
Richard E. B r y a a ...............
M. M. Touhg . . . . . . . . . . . .
John A. Olson . . . . . . . . . . f
Olaf P. Olson . . . . . . ■ • • ' i .
F. D e a a n t is ........................
.Mrs. Charles T a c k ..............
:Robert'Kittel

cause us to go back to where we 
were I before prohibition.”

Senator Blaine read a letter sub
mitted by the legislative commit
tee of the League in 1914, signed 
by Bishop James Caimon, Jr.. Ar
thur J. Barton and Wayne B. 
Wheeler, which he said proposed a 
referendum on. the prohibition ques-

* ^ e  Wisconsin Senator asked 
whether Morrow had not supported 
similar action. The witness re-, 
plied there was a difference be
tween the two expressions in that 
prohibition now was law.

McBride said he was “very much 
pleased with most o f toe things 
done by the present administration 
for prohibition enforcement” but 
that it was too early yet to say, 
whether the^ League would support, 
Hooveri for re-election.

“What are the accomplishments?. 
Caraway demanded.

“They are so many that it would 
burdw the record,” McBride said.

“ It would burden you to "think of 
one,”  Caraway said.

McBride said he thought the 
transfer o f prohibition enforcement 
from the Treasury to the Justice 

2 00 • Department would be a good thing. 
“ I don’t think the drys are get

ting any hdp from the present ad
ministration,”  Caraway commented. 

Is Making 'Ckmd.
“I the administration is

TpaXting good,” McBride rejoined.
Caraway Ir.ter ordered struck 

from the record his comments on 
t ie  Hoover administration.

‘•That has nothing to do with 
what we are xonsldcring,”  he ex
plained.
/  McBride said Hoover had "spoken 
out clearly”  on prohibition.

Blaine wanted to know If the j 
league was not "a  little dftuhtful 
n))out endorsing Ruth ■ Hanna Mc
Cormick for the R^ublican Sena
torial nomination from Illinois.

“No,”  McBride asserted. “W c 
were perfectly satisfied.”

Blaine said he had fOimd that the 
bootleggers were ’ ’̂ ‘pretty well 
lined up with the candidates sup
ported by the Antl-SalDon Lej«de.”  

The vritness 'sald bootlegers had 
not contributed to' t ie  League, ahd 
asked: 'D o  you think the boot
leggers supported Gifford Plnchot 
in Pennsylvania ? ”

•T havwi’t been Ih Pennsylvania,” 
Blaine replied.

In respone^ to a  questiop, Me-

I florist, will furnish palms or any
thing in his line desired for the 
decoration of the main and smaller
dining rooms. ^

The hotel is offering toe use o f 
its accommodations, and is pro- 
-viding the refreshments as ' its 
contribution to toe fund. There will 
be no prizes other than thoM which 
may be provided by hostesses for 
their individual parties. Pivot 
bridge, straight whist, setback, five 
hundred or any other card' game 
may be played. There are only a 
few tables left ahd reservations, for 
one, four or any number o f players 
may be made by calling  the.- hotel 
by telephone, 3673 as soon as pos- 
sible. ,

K’S STARTING TM E

While Miss May Brown of ArcU 
street w a» engaged iri showing to 
her fiance the beautiful presents 
showered upon her the previous 
evening by friends, Thirty-five of 
toe members of Helen Davidson 
lodge, surprised her, with another 
misceUaneous shower. Miss Brown 
is a past chief daughter of the 
Scotia daughters and has always 
taken an active part in the work of 
the lodge.

An amusing feature o f the' enter
tainment was- a Mock wedding, cere
mony in which the role of blushing 
bride was filled by'Mrs. Abrain Mc
Cann. and toe brldej^oom, Mrs. 
John Sutherland. Mrs. Selina Som- 
mervillc was bridesmaid, Miss Ne>- 
IMi Haggart the maid of honor and 
Mrs. George T.prrahce the beat man. 
Mrs. Janies Ibompson performed 
the ceremony. Other attendants 
were Mrs. Parks, as flower., glri, 
Mrs. Alfred Anderson, , ring bearer, 
Mrs. Everett Cone and Mrs. Kasul- 
ki, tralnbearers. There were rcci- 
tationa by Mildred Sutherland, 
sdngs, dancing and a general good 
time, A  buffet luncheon was 
served.

Miss Brown received a choice col
lection of gffts, including a hand
some dinner set, a gift, in which a 
num ber'of the daughters combined. 
Her marriage to John Porter df 
Hartford will take, place at her 
home, Saturday, June 7.

North & Judd ............. 15
Niles Bern Pond ........  30
Peck Stow und Wilcox ' 8 
Russell Mfg Co. X . . .  65
xScbvlll ......................
xSeth Thom Co. com . 29

xdo, pfd ..................  25
Standard Berew . . . . . .  120

do, pfd, guar "A ” . .  100
xStemley Works ........  39
Smythe Mfg . . . . . . . .  90
xTaylor & Fenn ...........115
Torrington ..........
Underwood Mfg Co
Union Mfg C ip ----- ..
U S Envelope, com

do, pfd ..................
Veeder Root ..........
xWhitiock Coil Pipe 

X—^Ex-dividend.
XX— Ex-rights.

130

41

58
108% 110% 

18 21

b a t t a u n o  r e c o g n iz e d .

Berlin, May 22.— (A P )—The In
ternational Boxing Union, cow en- 
ing today, recognized toe foUomng 
Americans as world champions, 
Frankie Genaro, flyweight; Bat
tling Battalino, featherweight; 
Sammy Mandell, lightweight; 
Young Jack Thompson, welter
weight. Titles in bantam, mid^e, 
light hea-vy and heavy-weight divi
sions were prpnounced vacant.

AUeg OcfPj; •. >
Am  Can . . . . .
Am and For P o ^ ,  

toteipat 
Am  Pow and 
Xm  Rad Stand Sea »  . . . .
Am  Ron MIU • V.
Am  Smelt 
Anaconda 
Atl Ref 
Bald Loco 
B and O .
Bendix 
Beth Steel 
Can Pac
Case Thresh 301
Cerro. de Pasco 53
Chi Mil StP and P  pf 34%
Chrysler .......................... 34%
Col Gas arid El .................   83%
Col Graph ................................... 26%
Com Solv ..................   30%
Comwlth and S o u .......................17%
Ckmsol Gas .................................123%
Contin Can -,•••.....»4.«*. .-•••• .03^  ̂
Com P ^  . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ♦ . . . . 1 1 ) 5
Curtiss Wright ............... . . . . . 1 0 %
Dupemt.de Neria ............ 129'
Elastman Kodak .........  .236'
Elec Pow and L t ........ . 83%
Erie . . .  47^^
Fox h’ilm 49
Gen Elec ............................ . . . .  29%
Gen Poods ...............   58%
Gen Mots ...........  49%
Giold ^liist 43.?^
Grigsby Grunow .........   "23%
Int Harv ................................. ,100
Int Nick Can .............................32%
Int■ Tel and Tel 62
Johns Mmi-ville ........................ 103%
Keimecott ...................................46
Kreuger and T o l l ........ ...........  32
ICrog Groc . . . . . . . . . .  »■. . . . . .  33
Loew’s, Inc ...................... ...
Lorillard ........ ....................... 25
Mo Kan and Tex ........ . 56
Montg Ward ............................ 42%
Nat Cash Reg A  .......... ... 57
Nat Dairy ...................................57%
Nat Pow and L t ......................44%
Nev Cop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20%

Olent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17514.
Nor Am Aviat ...........................11%
Nor A m e r ........................ 115%
Pack ........................ ............... IT
Pan Am Pet B ........................ 62
Par Publix .................     651^
Penn RR . - ...........................   T8%
Pub Serv N  J ..........................HO.%
Radio .........................................48
Radio Keith .................................41%
Rem Rand ...................................33%
Rep Steel, new ...........................53
Sears R o e .......... . • ................ 83%
Simmons ...................................36%
Sinclai Oil ...........   27%
SkeUy Oil .......... ..................... . 3 4 %
Sou Pac .................... ............... 122
Sou Rwy ........................ .. - .  .112
Stand l^ands . - - ...................  21 %
Stand Gas and El ...................114%
S O Cal ........................ . . 6 9
S O N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ 76
S O N Y ......................  35%
Tex Coro ..................................
Tim Roll Bear . . ...................... -T0%
Transcon Oil ...............................19%
Union Carbide .............................80%
Unit A ir c r a ft ...............   72%
Unit C o r p ........................ « . . . .  43%
Unit Gas and Imp ................ . 43%
TJ 5? Ind Alco .............................
U S Rubber .................     28%
U  S Steel ...............   169
Util Pow and Lt A  . . . . . . . . .  39
Warner Bros Pic .......................61%
Westing El and M fg ......... ..170%

ABOUT TOWN
The Oakland paper mill which 

was recently opened for the manu
facture o f' tissue Phper. has posted 
notice that the plant will shut down 
until the middle of June.

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

oA

cYcV>’

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.06
1.50
1.00
I.OO

New Haven, May 22.— (AP) 
Captain Herbert Partridge said to
day that toe "K  of New Haven-’ 
would take - o ff either tomorrow 
afternoon or Saturday on its long 
heralded non-stop refueling 
from Buenos Aires,

The actual start, will be made 
from Hartford where mechanics to
day were giving the p l^ e -its  final 
tuning up. New Havenera who have 
watched preparations for toe flight 
for the last three inontos will be af
forded toe torili o f seeing toe ship 
refueled froip toe air over toe har
bor here. Then it will, turn south 
for Havana, Cuba, the next 
fueling point.

TAXlDRlVERSHinT, 
S^YICE CONTINUES

V3

re-

The drivers’ staff o f  the a t y  Taxi 
Company which operates , on Purnell j 
Place, was changed today when all 
o f  the drivers quit their jobs follow -i 
ing a disagreement with authorities 
in- charge. Ih e  service was expected 
to be only ten ^ ra rijy  affected as! 
new drivers were being obtained; It ] 
was said that the personnel would 
be back to normalcy before the day 
terminated and that all taxis would j 
be in operation again. |

Why toe staff quit is not definite- 1 
ly  known. ’The man temporarily in 
charge of the office, this afternoon I 
stated that the* drivers had been do- 1 
ing pretty much- as they felt and 
intimateri that th*y hadn’t  been 
playing square by- James B. Tatum ] 
o f Putnam, toe owner. |

Burton^ B. Hagenow, the mana
ger, returned to his duties this i 
afternoon following a week’s rest at | 
his home.

i*

\

OFFICIAL OPENING
(Tenth S«Mon)

CAPITOL PARK
Wethersfldd Ave., I^artford 
SATVmBAYt MAX tO B  

SPECIAL EEATUMSS—BAND CONCERTS 
169th Beghnant Ba«fi» O. N. O.

Saturday evMdng, Sunday AftwneoAMd Evening
NEW RmBS->OAMES--.ABIU8EhlBNTS 

Open dmUy imtll Sept. 15tt
SUMMER SEASON PALAIS ROYAL OPENS 

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT.
ORTHOPHONIC M U SIO -W O R U PS 

E ^ y  w eek NIghlr-AdmIsslon lOo. PrliiB op en ln g i^ h ti 
Sundays and Holidays Adirilsale* 80c, Srteotad Orclieatras.

YOU
w i l l

/■i'.'-JOYE ■•

i l A i i t i i i ' :

BARRY LANoOON H u e n
in llie Wqtoua Corned, 

“THE FIGHTINO
IN

■•; ■■. I



M » M , ^ H P . R T E R ' E V E a < I K g  h e r a l d , s o u t h  ^ C H E S T E R ;
CONN THXIR^ AYi" 22, 1930.' • '

m a r sh a l  ISSUES
PARADE ORDERS

Coinrade George Johnson 
Names Capt. A. T. Dewey
Memorial Day Staff Chief.

Marshal George Johnson today 
issued the general orders for toe j 
Memorial Day parade, May 30, . 
through his chief of staff !
Albery T. Dewey. Again as m ' 
and years past, permission to march , 
on East Center street denied by the I 
Board of Police Commissioners last ;

Capt. Albert T. Dewey

M  u - S  » a r r ^ . ”m r ^

‘ c o S | ,
marching on Ea'st Center street 
3  side to small triangle at water

general orders are as follows: 
Headquarters, Memorial Day Par

ade. 1930.
General Orders:

1 George Johnson having 
appointed Marshal of the M em ory  

>Day Parade hereby assumes com-

captain Albert T. Dewey is 
hereby appointed Chief-of-Staff. H
JSll be obeyed and respected ac-

following are hereby ap
pointed Aides to tbe M arshaW ohn  
G PenUand, Jere ^^her, Wiiour 
Boveland. Edward P. Quito, Jton 
Jensen, James Irvine, Frank Ed 
monds, Victor Bronke, Thomas Dan- 
aher Jr., Ellen Lyons. . . .  .

4.' Organizations
the Parade will be in positions ‘ 
inafter designated at 2:30 V-~^- 
light time. May 30th, and ^
their arrival to
the Stone Bridge, Hartford Road.

Platoon of Police, m 
Stone Bridge on Hartford Hoad.

Marshal and Staff, m ^
lice at Stone Bridge on Hartford

^°Board-of-Selectmen. in rear of
Marshal and Staff near Stone Bridge 
on Hartford Road.

Salvation Army Band, m rear of 
Board-of-Selectmen near Stone 
Bridge on Hartford Road.

C a  G, 169th Infantry C . N .  a ,   ̂
right resting on Hartford Ho^d m i 
frbnt of Cheney Brothers Mam of-

^ Howitzer Co., 169th Inf an toy, C;
N  G., on Hartford Road wnth rear 
of Company resting on railroad

^""siK 'city Band, rear of Howitzer
Company. .

Girl Scouts, south side of .Hart
ford Rpad, right resting on Railroad

 ̂ Boy'Scouts, south side of Hart
ford Road, rear resting opposite
Cheney Hall.  ̂ ..

Salvation Army Girl Scouts, semth 
Fide of Hartford Road, rear of Boy
Scouts. ...

Salvation Army Boy Scouts, semth 
side of Hartford Road, rear of Sal
vation Army Girl Scouts.

Sunny side Junior Circle, Interna
tional ^King’s Daughters, south pde 
of Hartford Road in rear of Salva
tion Army Boy Scouto.

Manchester High School Band, 
south side of Hartford Road in rear 
of King’s Daughters.

School Children, south side of 
Hartford Road, right resting oppo
site Cheney Hall.

Spirit of ”76, west side of Elm  
Street, right resting corner of Elm  
Street and Hartford Road.

Col. [F. W . Cheney Camp No.
Sons of Veterans, west side of Eim, 
Street, rear of Spirit of ’76.

American Legion Fife, Drum and 
Bugle Corps., west side of Elm  
Street rear of Sons of Veterans.

World W ar Veterans, west side of 
Elm Street, right resting opposite 
entrance to Cheney Hall.

Army & Navy Club, west side of 
Elm Street in rear of World W ar  
Veterans.

DUworth-Comell Post American 
Legion, west side of Elm Street in 
rear of Army & Navy aub .

United Spanish W ar Veterans, 
west side of Elm Street opposite 
Cheney Hall.

Drake Post, No. 4, G. A. R., m 
automobiles on Elm Street, North 
of Hall Court.

Ladies Auxiliaries, Daughters of 
Veterans, Speakers and Committees, 
in automobiles in rear of Drake
Fost liTo. G* A- R-

5 The Parade will start at 2:45 p. 
TO. and wUl march in the following

”^W*ef-of-Police, Samuel G. Gor-

Platoon of Police.
MarEhall and Staff.
Board of Selectmen. •
Salvation Army Bend.
Co. G. 169th Infantry, C. N . G. 
Howitzer Company, 169th Infan

try, C. N . G.
Silk City Band.
Girl Scouts.

1 Boy Scouts. •
' Salvation Army Girl Scouts.

IBalvaUon Army Boy Scouts. 
Sr»njJyc|6e Junior Circle Iny 
* g ’s Daughters.

Manchester High School Band.
School Children. '
Spirit of ’76. Tsin li.
Col. F. W . Cheney Camp No. 14,

^ ° ^ e r i c S ^ S S n  Fife, Driim and
Bugle Corps.

World W ar Veterans.
Armv and Navy Club. 
Dilworto-ComeU Post American

^U n S ed  Spanish W ar Veterans.
Tirake Post No. 4, G. A. xv. . 
Ladies Auxiliaries, Daughters of

Veterans. ...
Speakers and Committee^.
6^ The line of march will be m  

foUoWs: Cheney Hall through Hart
ford Road to Main Street, Up Main 
StreeV^to East Center Stoee^ uP 
ppst Center Street on North sloe 
to Spruce Street, c o i^ te r -m a r^ ig  

vnqt Center Street South side to 
i S '  l l rK  at w ater Fom.-,

Each unit commander is re
quested to see that his unit 3 ^ rc ^ |  
out on time and keeps toe columns 
doled up. Ten yards d ist^ce will 
be maintained P®^ween umts.

8 When toe head of toe column 
arriv e  at toe Water Fountain the
following 0’'g-“ ^ ^ ° ^ o J S “ h a i r S  line on North side, South h « i  oi
East Center Street, facing South.

I Selectmen. •
I Salvation Army Band, 
i Co. G. 169th Infantry C. N. G. i ' Howitzer Co. 169to Infantry
1 N- G; .
I co lrF ^  w .  Cheney Camp No. 14,
1 Sons of Veterans. and

American Legion Fife, Drum and
Bugle Corps.

World W ar Veterans.
, Army and Navy Club.

American Legion. ' 
i United Spanish W ar Veterans.
' 9 The following organizations will
i c o n t S  tte mafeh to Odd F«Uow|
! Block forming line on South side of 
i South half Center Street, facing 
1 North:
I Silk City Band.- 
! Girl Scouts.
I Boy Scouts.

Salvation Army Girl Scouto. 
Salvation Army Boy Scouts. 
Sunnyside Junior Circle Int.

“ E c S e S h  Scdool Band.

NO. a, G. A , B.
Will then pass toe ° ’̂ ® ^ e r
tions in review entering^ Center 
Park at East entrance and will oe 
S l o w S  into toe park by the Ladies
Auxiliaries, Daughters of Vetorans
Sneakers and Committees, United 
I ^ S s h  w a r  veterans. A m m c ^  
llg ion . Army & Navy Club, World 
W ar Veterans, Amencam .Legion 
Band, Sons of Veterans, Spirit of 
’76, Howitzer Co. 169to Infantoy C 
N. G„ CO. G  169th M a n t ^ C .  N. G..

Named Presideot of Trus:| 
t « s  at Amiual Meetingj 
Held Here Last Night |

A t a meeting of the board of 
trustees of the Manchester Me
morial hospital held last evening, . 
Charles W . Holman was elected ^  ; 
president of the board to succeed W- 
W. Robertson. Other officers elect
ed were e . Elmore Watkins, Vicc- 
nresident. Fred A. Verplanck. Sec-

Heat Spell Forced Plants to; 
Such an Extent They Are 
Now Taking Vacatipn. j

The recent beat wave ‘
to be responsible for tbe su d d ^  le - j 
up in the asparagus c r ^  y ^ t o  ;

1 usuallv averages about tbe_ same , 
Amount for daily cuttings. During i 

i S ^ r m  spell, the asparagus grew  
r S S y  toat the cutting each day

' than to “ f y J ' S L S -  'fore Now, as a result, the w para . 
Sa”  crop h is diminished greatly and , 
fo m ro f  toe time there has been , 
little or none to cut. Farmers r e - . 
port that it is beginning to show j 

I of returiiing to normalcy, u  j
L  Grant of Buckland in one day , 

' recently cut I ’̂ OO of y  a- ,
gus. Yesterday be <Udn t cut a 
l ^ d  because the p l^ t s  bad Jiot 
Srown sufficiently in 24 hours to
produce enough for maritetmg.

SOIDIERSTO

(Continued frpip Pagie i.) |

ing Congress headquarters here or
at Dhaxasana and D ad^a -bu t toe
statement b ad  little effect on toe
Hindus. I

Leader Sentenced.
K F. Nariman, president of the 

local Congress committee, 
arrested yesterday during a raid on

'S e  All-India National C on fess
headquarters, was 1
to four months simple imprison-j
ment. Other arrested officials were j ___ _____________ ____________________ __
sentenced to six months rigorous | .̂g^ary, and toe Manchester Trust j
imprisonment. frv,oUiirria<? Company to act as Treasurer. .

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas p  meeting last evemng was the . 
reSgned his seat in the Legislative | ^ new board of trustees !
Assembly today in obedience to a j h election a week ago ^ d
recent mandate of toe Indian jg ruling of the board that toe
chant’s Chamber and Bureau, whose ..  ------ *v..» F^iinwinB’ com-

- is in toe Assem-

Q ( ) l u r »  jw a  con  q f fo r J  to
ttk m

-0-k-E-N

Not sor very long ago, ^ 1 - ^
bergh broke all records by his epic^  
flight across toe Atlantic. Then
the mighty Graf Zeppelin broke rec 
ords in her flight around the w o ^  
Just a few short weeks age, C ^ t ^  
Hawks made history in ...»s Sbder 
flight across the continent. 
now of more direct Interest to home 
makers are the record breaking sales
of a m?irveious refrigerator

J

• • • •
New

Our
Window Display

Charles W. Holman

representative he
bly. ‘

President appoint toe fo^pwing com
mittees: executive committ^.Jio^se

When toe police names of which members will
rived at camp at Untadi they gave j published as soon as toe new
the volunteers fiftoen ̂ minittM^ no- pj.g^j^gnt makes up his slate.
tice to vacate camp, which mMt of 
them did. Those who persisted m 
staying were charged by the police, 
with lathis and many arrests w ere ! 

’76, Howitzer p  I made. When toe camp b ^  i
N. G., Co. G 169th Infantry C. IL  G j ^jg„g<j mmates it was d e -1
Salvation Army Band, School cmi- ^gjighed.
dren, Manchester High School B ^ d ,  ------—
Sunnyside Junior a rc le  la^ernation- ]
al m ng’s Daughters, S a lva^n
Army Boy Scouts, Salvation Army 
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Silk City Band. Positions J®
taken in this order aroimd the Sol
diers’ Monument in 
Memorial Exercises will.be conclud

11 A t toe close of toe exercises, 
each’ unit shaU be dismissed by, its
Commander. a j  j ;-

12. Citizens are requested to ms- 
play toe United States flag &t half 
staff, on May 30th from sunrise to 
12 o’clock noon. A t the latter hour 
toe flag should be raised to the top
of the staff. ; . .

13 As this is a day of com
memoration for all those who have 
served their country ^nd have been 
called to their eternal rest, it is 
requested toat all citizens of toe 
t o ^  join in toe exercises of the

^^^By order of Marshal Johnson,
Albert T. Dewey,

Chief-of-Staff.

MANY RESERVATIONS 
FOR SCANDIA BANQUET

Nearly 300 Plan* to Attend i 
30th Anniversary Celebra- ] 
tion Friday Night.

Close to 300 reservations have 
been made for toe 30th anniversary 
banquet, entertainment, and dance 
of Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Order of 
Vasa, to be held at toe Masonic 
Temple at 6:30 o’clock tomorrow 
night. The entire temple has been 
placed at the disposal of toe lodge 
and toe social rooms will be open 
for use. A l Behrend’s orchestra will 
play for dancing following«toe en
tertainment.

Scandia Lodge was organized May

TELE^ONHEREliW ; 
EXPERIMENT A SUCCESS

(Continued from Page 1.)

the shadows of toe features m d  j iv 
ing both depth and detail to toe pic-

^ '^he  performers, went through 
their acts today in front of .a tele
vision camera in toe laboratory o 
S r  “  exand.r.<m at the 
Electric plant. A  traMmitter m toe 
laboratory sent out toe light im
pulses, converted into radio 
on a wave length of 
the same time a nucrophone p i^ e d  
UP the. speech and song which were 
sent by wire to South Schenecta y, 
ftom  which point they were broad
cast o n ^  92 i“®ter

Within toe theater R. D- Keu, 
another assistant of Drr Alexander- 
son in television research, acting as 
control operator, received the Ugbt 
impulses, reproduced them on a n ^ -  
strument called a telpeticon rad  

1 then transferred them f® a bght 
valve, at which pomt toe h^ht .wa 
broken up to produce an nnage co - 
responding to toe subject , at toe 
studio. Another receiver Packed up 
the radio sound waves which were 
amplified through a public address

°^A t the transmitting point the per
formers stood in front of a® incan
descent lamp with a metel ^sc, 
about toe size of a bicycle wheel 
and drilled with 48 holes, ^tw een  | 
the subject and toe light. The re
volving disc covered the complete 
subject 20 times each second; umt 
is in each second 20 complete pic
tures were made up of, light rad  
shade. Four pbotoelectric .tubes, senr 
sitive to light, responded: 40,000 
times a second to the lightdmpdlses 
reflected back from the subject.

The. light impulses, received by 
radio in the theater, were passed on 
to a light valve, based on an inven-

a bo u t  TOWN
James Costello, ticket agent at | 

the New  Haven railroad, was re- , 
moved to St. Francis hospital in 
Hartford in HoUoran’s ambulance 
today suffering from gallstones.

Representatives of the vari
ous societies of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will meet at the 
churck at 8 o’clock tonight to dis
cuss clearing of the church debt.

The Women of Mooseheart Legion 
will conduct a
row evening at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. James Stevenson of
142 Bissell street.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Cheney, 
of 52 park «*reet, entertamed in
formally with a buffet supper last 
elraing for 30 guests. 'The occasion 
was their marriage anniversary.

Managers of toe Atlantic & Pari- 
fic-stores in town, with their wives, 
will attend toe banquet and enter
tainment at toe Garde Hotel, Hart 
ford, this evening.

Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins of Sou to 
Main street will be hostess ^ J * ®  
44th annual meeting of the M orat 
Holyoke club of Hartford, Saturday 
^ t  2:30.

Contractor e T T  G. Hohenthg, 
Tr has the roof on George H* 
w 'ard’s new cottage ° °  
street. Mr. rad Mrs. W ard are

MOUNTAIN
GLACIAL

/

“ S
A YEAR TO PAY

UCH popularity m p t  g ® j^ ® c ra ^ a p p U ^ ^
known brand of cigarettes, The s a ^ c r a  ̂  ^

v/aste water pan, and a ready supply of c r y s ^  ctear ice cuoe 
at all times. Why not let us show it to you today.

Opposite School
South MoDchesfer

10.00 for your old refrigerator $ $ $

 ̂ New Haven, May ,22.—
■The Connecticut Agricultural 
periment station has accumulated 
more than a mlUion parasites in a 
special laboratory to combat toe 
Oriental peach moth wlii?k last 
caused $200,000 damage in toe

2471900. and 34 of lU  charter mem- I to a ."o rL e i i -
bers will be presented with vetwan j (irm an v  The increase in toe
pins by Albin M a^uspn  of Hart- Zig, Germany, m e  _ __plus uy .n-iuraa --- ---- ---- ------ ;
ford, organizer of the local organi
zation, as will also 59 other mem
bers who have served 25 years or
more. _

A  turkey dinner,!by Osano, will 
be served at 6:30 o’clock. The speak
ers will include Mrs. Augusta Purin- 
ton of Hartford, grrad master, rad  
A. M. Anderson, of Waterbury, su
preme secretary, rad Clarence P. 
Quimby, Manchester High school 
principal. A  short history of the 
lodge will be read by Sven Carlson,
secretary. .c

Following this the- G. Clef Glee 
Club will present *a concert rad  
solos wiU be sunjg by G. Albert 
Pearson and Miss Elsie Berggren. 
Miss Marion Olson will give recita
tions. { . .

The committee i i  charge consiste 
of Mrs. Ellen Carlton, Mrs. August 
Carlson, Mrs. Johni Olson, Mrs. C. J. 
B. Anderson, M rs.'H arry Erickson, 
John I. Olson, August Carlson, 
Sven Carlson^ rad Carl E. Thoren.

----------
size of toe reproduced images as 
compared with earlier television 
demonstrations, is due in 
measure to this light valve, which is 
in the center of an intricate system 
of■ lentoS'located in front of a  high 
intensity arc lamp. The valve 
operates so as to permit the pas
sage of Ugbt in synchronization 
with toe impulses received from the 
television transmitter.

These light emissions were passed 
through lenses to a disc identical 
in size, shape and speed of rotation 
with that at toe transmitting point. 
Other lenses carried the light to the 
screen, where toe impulses register
ing at the rate of 40,000 each sec
ond appeared as toe active image of 
toe performers.

FEDERAL WITNESS
IS ASSASSINATED

(Continued from Page One.)

in toe late summer

Edgar Mohr has been awarded 
the contract for carrying the mail 
between Manchester 
for toe second trip m the mormng. 
He also has the contract for carry
ing the first class mail leaving at 
6-20 which does not include parcel 
pott. The award
care of toe return trip of ^® t clras 
tnaU- rad  parcel post for RockvUle 
bu t allows for a second trip for the 
heavier matter.

George Lawrence of , 5 Darker 
street has entered toe employ of toe 
Depot Square Garage as a me- 
chanii:.

HEADS STATjE .DOCTORS

Geotge Fay has decided not to 
return to Long Island where he has 
been employed rad has opened a 
window washing stand at the north

The parasites multipljdng at the 
rate of 110,000 to 200,QOO ^ day, 'mil 
be liberated in. the orchards with 
advent of weather warm enough for 
them to grow .rad prQsperl

Scientists have spent, the winter 
in preparing' for their campmgn 
with parasites, held as the only hope 
for conquerii^ the moth. _ 

Several basement rooms of one 
building and toe. entire wing of a  
irreen house were fitted out as 
breeding quarters, and much equip-- 
ment, including an- electric refriger
ator rad a vacuum deeper, was m-
stalled. 'i' ^

Two parasites that destroy in two 
different ways were chosen. One is 
the trichogramma ndinuta  ̂ the sme 
of a microscopic fly, wldch l ^ s  its 
eggs in the eggs of the .Orientol 
p ilch  moth and so destroys the 
larger insect'.'. According, to toe P‘^ >
if the moth escapes .death toere, he
is next subject ti> the macrOcentrius 
____ -tirKinli .'linnk'F like a mos-

tdow washing stand at toe norm jg subject -to toe macruL-eu^iu.,
end His first job this morning was j ^gy^vo ra  which . looks like a mos- 
I  trying out, the windows of toe j.quito. This piarasite lays eggs m the
baggage room.

David Heatley Jr., who was in
jured in an accident on his bicycle m 
a crash with a motorcycle , is still m 
the hospital. Seventeen stitches 
were taken in his leg to close toe 
wound..

John Coughlin who has been em
ployed in the Oakland paper mill 
which has shut down for a time 
leaves tomorrow for a  visit with ms 
sister, in Brooklyn, N . Y., whom he 
has hot seen for 22 years.

A t  the assembly in the 8th Dis
trict this afternoon five prizes are 
to be'awarded for toe best essays 
otirtoe subject “Tcmperrace”. The 
prizes will be open for-all pupils m 
£L-. . . onH unll be

ancyuvuia wxiavii. .*’̂ ***>'--------  -
i-auito. This parasite lays eggs m the 
Ijarvae of toe mdto rad  the young 
live toere.

The eggs of the. trichogramma are 
dusted on a cardboard disc ten thou
sand to a disc ibf two inches m 
diameter. Rpltsasing the parraite 
means hanging,the.disM  
of trees in the orchard. The ^ g s
hatch rad the p a r^ te s  look a ^ u t
for peach; rfloth ceggs. About 7£M  
will fly off - a  single <̂ 9®;! 
crocentrius, much; more \
raise, will- be released, from wire | 
cages hung in toe orchards.

directors will be appointed annually 
•and will consist of 18 to 24 mem
bers. Advancing the commerciM, 
industrial, civic and 8®°®^®;̂  
ests of South Windsor .,3 to be the

r a S e t t 'N o M c .  CalTin- G.
Robert A. Boardman, John r .  
Riordra, Miss Elinor T. Green, Mrs. 
Roy C. Gulley, Paul Baricroft ^ c h 
ard P. Jones, Jolm A. '
ter A . Skinner, John A- 
Frank W . Congdon, Arthur J. Car 
nev H. A . Stoughton, Olcott r  • 
Kmg. Jens Bossen, J / ! 
C. Vinton Benjamm, Chris peter- 
son rad George Pero. . '
/ Tuesday was observed, as F ^ ® ° ^  
Visiting day at Union school, Souto 
Windsor. Many parents were p rw - 
ent, rad much progress is m a ^  by 
the children in all the grades. Much 
Sedit is due the teacher as well as

^ T h e  umted Workers wifi sewe a 
buhlic supper at Wolcott Chapel, 
I S  Windsor. Thursday eyenmg 
of this week, May 22, at 
Mrs. James Stoughton and Mrs. 
Harry Stougjiton m jJ h a rp  of 
the supper. This will be .^be Irat
supper'of the season, as no more
will be served until falU

Mrs. Ordway of ;W or^ster, is 
staying with her mother, Mrs. H. G, 
Church, who has been senously id.

The regular Sunday School 
for toe month of
at the Parish House . EMday 
evening. May 23rd. Alfred Stone s 
class of hoys wUl -have ®b^f®  ^  
the games rad Mrs. Henry .Never s 
class of girls will have charge of the 
refreshments. . .

Mr. rad Mrs. Raymond W . 
Belcher rad daughter, Miss Blraehe 
Belcher, went to New  XbjJi 
toe week-end. where they-attended 
the wedding of Mrs. Belchers nep
hew, Alfred Fljmn of New  York rad  
Miss OUve^Sedwich of Neyr Jer^y. 
They have fiin apslrtinent"all neWiy 
furpiebed in New  York, where they 
will reaide7 *. . . .

This Simple Home Treatment Is Giving Amazing Results

Gently Bpwnrd and Toward ■ ^ aŝ

the Heart as Blood in Veins 
Flows That W'ay

If  you or any relative or friend is 
worried because of varicose vems, 
or bunches, toe best advice that 
anyone in this world can give you is 
to 8isk your druggist for an onginal 
two-ounce bottle of Moone s Bmer-

directed night rad morning to the 
swollen, enlarged,veins. Soon you 
will notice that they are g r o ^ f t  
smaUer and the treatment should ba  
continued until the veins are of 
mal size. So penetrating rad powy 
erful is Emerald Qfi that even 
are quickly relieved. Magnell Drug, 
Co., Souto Manchester, sells lots ot  

lit.— Adv. • Ir 'V

RED MEN’S CARNIVAL 
TO OPEN SATURDAY

She described Luclch , as Marin
county’s largest liquor importer. ' ♦n'v’iffht aad'vrill be

H ^ o rd  sup.rtnteid.rf A. F.
the S S -t > n o > > a .«> > 'i - ‘ l>»‘  >‘ert*ddMUy drew a f Howes. -____

S c T B l2 r tM a S < r fS o < ^ y . here f t S  .Trf- Comteetleut Central ^

jumped from the car ^  ran, and - ^es^ ftom to g

'’f t
quor opeixtlQns. rad.- became ..rthe 
government’s eWef witness against 
nine .qther defendants, m^ny of them 
pronUnenstlft northew' Gilifomia.

UCUL OU&te JUeCVUVCXf ------ -----
day, the last of thie two-day session 
comprising its iSfeto w'
ing. He succeeds iDr. William F. 
Verdi; of New-Haimn.

Other officers were chosen ra  fou 
lows: Vice-presidents, Dr. William  
T. Godfrey of Stkmfdrd rad  Dr. 
Charles C. Gdlderdeeve of Norw en; 
treasurer, Dr. P. Pingalls of Hart
ford; secretary, Dtd- Charles w .  
Comfort of New  Haven.

tiic. meeting, a surprise entertain-
will be presented and it is 

bopetl. that all local members will 
plui -to Attend.

S€lection;. (^ ‘a  Aboard ^
for toe Sdutoi.-Wlhdsor:.Chamber of
Commerce. w lvVrn  Fogress nf
tormation, has.*been made- by the 
committee^hame^ to
Chamber. Bv-laiw^haye beea .draym 
Up and a'miMtiiig; of ̂ the 
was called;fdr'-M^.15 when officers 
^ d  committees were named. A  date 

be set later for ahvppen mejUpg 
(vhen toe organmatron w tf r ^ p r t a -  
ented to ti}e ;toi?^pam i« for ap
proval. 'Ilielprbpqsed .i^-laws^ set 
forth that the Ghe&ber in it’s activi
ties shaU be himrpartleiJM*. ;

I tional and npnrsimt^am. ^ e j t o -
lUual dues wfll be-fZ-OO-The bdard of |

Will Be Held on LoU qn Birch
Street— ^Equipment- ;;^rives
Today.

' Miratonomah Tribe, No. 58, Im
p l i e d  Order of Red 1 "en. Will, hold 
Its annual oaniival in ttie lot n p t  
to.the old Princess Theater. buUding
on Birch street, startlUgc toturday. 
May 24 and running for phe week 
until May 31. The equipment for 
toe Merry-go-round arriv®i eraly 
this morning rad was setup  
Booths are being set u'p . ^ d  the 
c S ^ v a l wHl be in fullAW ing ^by 
Saturday night

Feed  your whole garden this nicer way with BloOTti 
Aid, the fine, rich plant food— then watch it wake up 
and grow and bloom. Learn how much more you enjoy 
feeding your flowers when the food is Bloom Aid* for 
Bloom Aid is clean, easy to handle, ready to use.

Tune in on Stations WEAF, W EEI or WGY every  ̂
Friday morning at 10:15 Eastern Daylight Saving time; , 
•for‘‘Gafden Hints;” : ;

■ --r ” • * r 'r 1-. . •
H ytel SheridM BuUding f ::

. ...V  '
■f-'. ’■
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d a il y  r a d io  p r o g r a m
tX;

lr-'

Thursday, May 2 2 .
A music hour un^er the direction of 

Nathaniel bhijkret devoted entirely to
the melodies, of Victor H erb e^  tov- 
orite American composer vnil be 
broadcast by W EA F and a s s o c la ^  
stations a t 10 o’clock Thursday night. 
Vocal numbers will be interpreted by 
favorite radio artists Including Gladys 
Rice and Lucy Marsh, sopranos: 

Glenn, babs; Lewis James, 
and the salon instrumental 

the selections to bo

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
C-SO 6:30—Dinner concert orchesira- 
7:30 6:30—Cabbies
«'00 7:(K^Symphony orcneitra* ,
9*00 8:00—Ijone Star Ranger Quartet 
ĉ oii 8*30—Inatruinental ^nMniule.
:̂‘00 a:U0—OrlenUldance orciBstras.

aunc,

'VVUfred 
1* tenor,

croup. Among
T, > - heard will be excerpts from Princess 

P a t ” "The Red Mill,” “EHeeii’ and 
sucii favorite songs M " I ’?W ith Someone” and ’ Kiss Me

A»*r‘ Acynin •• T3rGfl.ni Roat»* witn ita ruQ 
^ r  m t ^  &  o f ’ Skipper Emery 
Deutsch. wiU broadcast over

. .  and allied statioM  at^ U
^ -  Numbers will be Adoratjjm, p-

fT6>nliGd** irom the opera, Der rrem  
dc" ' “Melody,” “Roinance.” ‘ E u ^ a n  
Folk Songs." “Saijor s^^Last 
and "L a  Fin d’ un Reve.” At 8.d0 

S£^e network will feature im r- 
lini music by the United States Ma
rine band under the direction of 
Capt. Taylor B ranson.

Wave lengths in meters on left ot 
station title, kilocycles J^® cavhiK  
Times are Eastern T icIand Eastern Standard. Black lace 
•ype indicates best features.

LeudiDg East Stations.

lO - -

s'30 7:30—Goldosl trio;
s m  8:0I>-WJ2348.6—WABC. NEW YORK—860. 
fi-nn 5-00—Dinner dance music.

lil^ H ey w oo d  Broun’s column. 
5.30—Civic Repertory theater. 
6:00—Christian’s dance 
0:30—Variety program, address.

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (.ST)

406.2—W SB, A Tt-A N TA -740.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (4 h r t )  

12:00 11:00—Concert; organ recital. 
1:30 12:30—Theater stage program, 

293.9—K Y W ," CHICAGO—1020.
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2% hr*.) n.oii_>n> AmHv 'enmp.aianl

6:15
6:30
7:00
7:30
SiW
8:30
o-.cu
9:30

10:00
10;.30

li:30  10:30—Amos 'n* Andy, ctmiediant 
11:45 10:45—Dance music to 2:00.

389.4—WBBM. CHICAGO—770.
8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (2% lirs.) 

10:30 9:30—W ashin^on M ngsteis. .  
1:00 12:00-^An hour about Chicago.

254.1—W JJD . CKlCAGCt—1180. 
e-OO 8:00—Mooseheart children’s hr.

________  9-30 8:30—Studio hub music hour.
7-is—Political"situation addres^,j,.3Q 9;3o_Dauco ofchestra; urOsts. 
7-30i—United States Martno bafo i2:00 11:00—A rtists; concert trio.
8:00— Araliesque - dramapmUon. 4ie,4_w Q N .W LIB . CHICAGO—720.
8:30—Khi?hl8_°* A -£  I g.jju 8;00—Music nour; speaker.

9:00—NBC dance orchestra.

7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

1C-.00

G:15
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:35
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
11:00

i ^ l l i w S B .  ATLANTIC C IT Y -H M .
8-00 7:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)
9:00 8:00—City organ recital.
«!'30 8:30—Serenaders; tenor, piano.

10- 15 9:15—Subway boys, comedians.
■m-"n 9 -3 0 -WABC progs. (2V6 hr&.)

BALTIMORE-1060 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs 13 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Musical memories.
11:30 10:30—The Witching hour.

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
5- 00 7 :0 0 -W EAF programs (4 hrs.)

^243.8—WNAC, BOSTON— 1230.
6- 3u 5:.30—Dinner orchestra, oracle.
6-45 5:45—Feature musical Prp^ra“ - .
7:00 G:09-WABC programs (G hrs.)

4M .3-W LW . CINCINNATI-700.
7:30 6:30—Dinner music: address.
S'15 7'1.t_Variety; dance orchestra.
8-45 7'-45-Dog club; hometowr.ers.
9:30 8:30—W.1Z orchestra, songs.

16-00' 9:00—Crimelights; orchestra. 
ll:0(! 10:00—Hall; Amos *n’ Andy.
11- 4.5 10:45—Brooks and Ross. team.

1:00 12:00—Dance music; tenor.
2:00 1:00—Gibso:i’s dance music.
280.2—WTAM .CLEVELAND—1070.

9 00 8:00—Gene and Glenn: plajera.
9:30 8:30—NBC programs (2% hrs.)

12- 00 1-1:00—Orcli; midnight melodies.
1-00 12:0n—Two dance orchestras.
1-15 12:15—A1 Katz’s orchestra.
, 399.8—W eX -W JR . DETROIT—750.
8:00 7:00—W JZ nrograms (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—.Studio musical program.
12-on 11:00—Organist, dance music.

 ̂ 283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060.
6:45 4:45—Studio musical program.
6:30 5:30—Cavaliers: players hour.
7:30 6:30—Old Time Singing SrtiooL.
' Secondary Eastern Stations
! 503.2 W EEI, BOSTON—590. C:00 6:00—Talk;
7- 00 C;O0—Big Brother club.
7:30 6.-30—W EAF programs (1 hr.)
8:30 7:30—Melody men's recital.

lC-00 9:00—W EAF musical progiam.
^■374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800,
8- 30 7:30—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:30 9:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
IS -00 10:00—WE.YF musical hour.
12:00 11:00—Footlights; orchestra.

i 215.7—WHK. CLEVELAND—1390.
8-00 7:00—1. B. S. A. mid-week serv.
8:45 T:4.">—Tom and Jerry, team.
6:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 m s.)

10:30 9:30—Night club minute men.
11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Four dance orchestras.

( 325.9—W W J. DETROIT—920.
8:00 7:00—Studio hymn sing.
9:00 8 :0 0 -W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

29$.9_w HN, n e w  YORK—1010. 
k-30 4:30—Y. W, C. A. entertainment

pioo—Symphony orch., songs.
lu-iiu 9:30—National radio _
U:00 16:00—Dream boat
11- 30 10:30— T̂wo dance12:30 11:30—Midnight orM ^m elo^es.

454.3_W EAF, NEW YORK—vw. .
6-00 5:00—Dinner dance'm usia ^  

6:00^M ld-w eek^hy^
6:30—Nation’s Capital ad d ie ^
7.00_Rudv Vallee’s orchestra.
sloO^Blrthday party Program 

wItn Mario Chamlee, tenor 
8:30—Violin, tenor, baritone. 
g;0O—Shilkret’s orchestra, so

prano, bass, tenor.
11:00 I0 :00-L ove scene, '.•Impressions"
12- 611 11-00—Ray O'Hara’s orchestra.

n e w  YO R K -7M .
6-00 5:00—Bem ie Cummins orw .

6;15_"Captain'8 Table, sketclu
5- 45—Prohibition poll broadwsL
6- 00—Amos 'n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Male trio, ukelele.
6-35—Viacent I-opez’s orchestra. 
7:00—B. A. Rolfe’s orchestra- 
8:00—Leo I’.eisman’s orchestra. 
8:30—Sanford’s orchestra with

Muriel Wilson, soprano. 
9:00—Mid-week dance program. 

IQ.00—-Two dance orchestras.
535.4— W FI, PHILADELPHIA—560.

6- 00 6:00—Automobile club feature.
7- 15 6:15—Topics in season.
^491.5—W IP, PHILADELPHIA—610.
6- 30 5:30—Dougherty’s dance music
7- 00 6:00—Children’s hour, pianist.

305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—9o0.
6- 30 5:30—Little German band.
7- 00 6:00—W JZ Amos 'n And.v.
7- 15 6:15—Tellers: troubadours.
7:45 6:45—Male tiulntet prograin.
8- 00 7:00—W JZ programs (3% hrs.) 

11:40 10:40—Tom Gerun’s orchestra.
245.8-W CAE, PITTSBU RgH -1220, 

6-00 5:00—Dinner dance music.
6- 30 5:30—Male quartet; lyrics.
7 - n o  6:00—Klein’s dance music.
7- 30 6:30—Old Time Singing bchool. 
8:00 7:00—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Late dance music.
260.7—WHAM, ROCH ESTER —1150. 

7:00 6:00—W JZ Amos 'n’ Andy 
7.15 6:15—Quartet, concert; talk.
8- 00 7:00—W JZ programs (4 hrs.)
379.5— WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:57 11:57—Time; weather; markets.
6:15 5:>o—Dinner dance orchestrr 
7;00 6:00—Mystery melodrama.
7:30 6:30—Agricultural program.
8:00 7:00—W EAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Albany dance music.
11:30 1 0 :3 0 -Theater organ recital.

memories album.
6:30 5:80—Reform Rabbis program.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:u0 5:00—Baritone: piano recital. 
6:30 6:30—Orchestra: religious talk. 
7:00 6:00—Marie Romalne, soprano. 
7:20 6:20—Address: orchestra.

626—WNYC, NEW YORK—570i 
6:15 5:1.5—Modern violin music. 

5:30—Jewish welfare talk. 
5:45—Civic Players. " T h e  Tam 

ing ot the Shrew.”
6:00—Educational addresses. 
7:15—Ninth Regiment band. 
7;45_Book talk: band music. 

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—10.10, 
7:00 6:Cn—Twilight hour; address. 
9:30 8:30—Organ recital; concert. 

11:00 10:00—French cabaret dance.
315.fr—WRC, WACHINGTON—950. 

8:00 7:00—NBO programs (2% hrs.) 
10:30 9:30—Late dance orchestra.

6:30
6:45

7:00
8:15
8:45

10:00 ........... .. -
10:30 9:30—Nature in music.
11:00 10:00—Hungry Five male quintet 
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras. 

202.fr-WH r ,. CHlC^(iO;-1489,
10:00 9:00-—Studio m usic^ p ro ^ m . 
11:00 10:00—Your hour league.

344.6—W LS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—Family circle musical.
8:30 7:30—Comedy drama program.
9:00 8:00—Russian balalaika orch. 
447.6—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO-r670. 
9:30 8:30—Studio musical program. 

10:30 9:30—Two doctors” program. ; 
11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; orch.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLU FFS—1260. 
11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra,
12:00 11:00—Studio music hour.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
12:00 11:00—Studio musical program. 

l;(M) 12:00—Cellar mystery drama.
1:30 12:30—Olympians dance orch,
2:00 1:00—National concert orch.

299.8— WHO, DES MOINES—1000.
9:30 8:39—Montana -cowboys; piog.

10:00 9:00—NBC programs (1% hts.) 
11:30 10:30—independent music prog. 
12:20 ll:20-^Two dance ofehestras. 
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY-^10. 

11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Studio artists hour.
12:00 11:00—W JZ Slum ber thusic.
12:45 11:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5-rKFI, LOS ANGELES—640. t 
11:45 10:45—Symphony; concert erisem. 
12:45 11:45—Orchestra, baritone, tenqr 

1:00 12:00—Symphonet, blues singers. 
2:00 1:00—Moore's orchestra, tenor. 
2:30 l:.30-^Max Fisher’s-orchestia.

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—7W.
1:00 12:00—Memory Lane; artists.
2:00 I-.OO-^RarlSan quintef^ music.
3:00 2:09—Musical muskemers.

370.2-,WCCO, MINN., ST. RAUL—810, 
8:99 7:00—WABC progs. (4% hrs.) 

12:30 ll:30-,"Organ recital, songs 
1:00 12:00—Long’s concert program.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—660.
8:00 7:00—W EA F programs (3 h ts.) 

11:00 10:00—Conservatory music hour. 
11:30 10:30—NBC programs (1% hrs.) 
1:00 12:00—Jack  and Bill. team.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:00 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
7:15 6:15—Dinner music, melodies. 
8:00 T:00—NBC progg-ams (4 hrs.)

12:0e 11:00—Westwood dance ^muMC. ,
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR. CHICAGO—870.

9:30 8:30—Farm hour; players prog. 
10:00 9:00—Sketch: song stories.
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—8P0.
9:30 8:30—WJZ concert program. 
288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 

10:3u 9:80—Dance band, soprano.
12:00 11:00—Studio^ entertainment.

333.1— KHJ,  LOS ANGELES—900. 
11:00 10:00—Orch; songs: artists,
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

608.2—WOW, OMAHA—590.- 
10:00 9:00—Studio' artists’ hour.
11:00 10:00—Burnhams’ rhythms kings.

309.1—K JR , S E A T T L E -970.
12:00 11:00—Artists ensemble, soloists. 
12:30 1 1 :3 0 -Salon orchestra, artists
440.9— KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12 00 11:00—NBC dance orchestra.

E-W IFE OF N O n r  j 
IN HEART BALM SUIT

New York, May 22.— (AP) —  
Damages in the sum of $25,000 are 
being sought from Mrs. Julia Hamil
ton, former wife of Cosmo Hamil
ton, English novelist and play
wright, by Mme. Nina Caracciola 
Satar-Khan in a  suit charging 
alienation of affections. !

Mme. Satar-Khan, who was the 
widow of .an Italian prince and a 
former dancer in the Russian ballet, j 
charged in her complsdnt that Mrs. 
Handlton, whom she has known for 
three years, enticed her husband, 
Constantin Penzin Satar-Khan,, 
away with promises of helping him 
to a better business career through 
her social position.
'  The coihplaint says: '

•Mrs.'' Hamilton" said

TOIlNGdliimiHINp 
CHARGES IN C n M

Chicago, May 22.--(i^)--^A ii !ii-
vestigatioih of complaints tlwlt csr

WOHU) RECALL HAYOit
Dstfoit, May 22.-—(A P)—A dti-1 

sen coiiu^ttee representdl to in
clude a  number of persons who sqp- 
jmrted Mayor CJhartes Bowles for 
electtoh' last fall, today was ready 
to circulate petitions for recall of

the candldetfcs are dialled—two 
women and ten men. Of the latter 
the eight . Canadian m artyrs, six 
French Jemilt priests and two lay 
brothers of the sakne famous or
der, will all be cannonlsed together 
on Sunday, June 29; the feaet of 
Ssdnta Peter and PauL They will 
be- the. first saints from the North 
American continent to he so pro- 
cUdmed by the Catholic church.
South America already Has repre
sentation in the person of' Saint

^*The consent asked by tha Pope of j vice president of the "uidt^ Stetea, 189,497 d g^ tu fes of ro s te re d  vo^ 
the assembled cardinals and Wshops C u i^ , :a . Chicago lawyer, was j era which Bxe^ 
today was in reality a  merely for-j questioned at length yesterday by 
mal affair, since the miracles ad -' p at Roche, special investigator for 
duced as proof of the twelve’s ; the state attorney, who is conduct- 
sanctity already have been approved: jug the inquiry. He told of Ws

tain contractors sought "lnfluen<;e jhe executive; The petitions contain 
at Wsahlngton'* to gain govenment
contracts, centered today around 

I Harry K. Curtis, whose father in

l2  charges against the mayor.
Men)binrs' of the committee indi

cated they mcpected to obtain the

separately by the cardinals in pre
vious consistorys.

CONTRACTOR SHOT
New Yorkr-M ay 22.-.i^(AP)— Âs

in public I entered his motor car to drive to 
that my husband was her ‘sweet- today, Albert J . Schwartzler.
heart’ and boasted of her conquest | contractor, liras shot- and wounded 
of him. She openly ^ d  in my ^ one of two or more assailants.

* . . .. m_ ^___ 4m AIaa. i

I about a  recall Vote. The d ty  clerk 
I then would be' required to caU ' an 
I election in 20 days.
I The mo'ra to recall Mayor Bowles 

legal work ) followed his dismissal of police corn-
done for a  eroup of contractors' missioner Harold H. Emmons, whom 
but declared his part had been | bo appoint^ slightly more than 

ly that of an “
have oeen no charges. Roche made 
dear that any "pull” was ever ex-

merely that of an attorney. There! four »months ago. One___  ______  ^  of the
- c ^ ig e s  against tee mayor is teat

why ^ t
for some 4^  thoic v Fr«*h  
ster Meat, Crabmeat, Sbxuŝ , 
Soft SheU C rate, SI 

O pen IXHis 
Chowder Clams.-

We also serve in ou*- Dining 
Room a “Five Courso Lobster 
Shore Dinner”  ead t day from 4  
to 8 p. m. for only $1.50.

Hoiuss’s 
House

presence often embraced and kissed 
my husband.”
i Mme. Satar-Khan said that she 

jhad introduced Mrs. Hamilton to 
' her fiance before their marriage in 
March, 1929, as "one of my best

A passer-by found him in tee*car 
in front of his home a few moments 
later and summoned help. A do<;tqr
said tee wound in his groin was of tee services rendered,
serious but not dangerous. The con- ^ 4nvAaf4orcifii
tractor did not know how many men

erclsed in behalf of tee contractors; 
and Curtis said any statements 
tending to place hipi in an improper 
position in the affair were untrue.

Curtis promised to furnish tee 
state attorney today with a  list'of 
all contractors from whom he had 
received fees, together with an ex-

She said her husband became 
creasihgly indifferent to her and 
frequently absented himself from 
home. The Satar-Khans separated 
last January.

tee Prin-

The state attorney’s Investigation 
was started following 'a complaint 
by M. C. Travis, a  real estate man. 
He said Mike Malloy had taken him 
to Chirtis’s o ff ic e ^ d  had tendered 
Curtis $500 and that he had re
ceived tee promise of a  government 
contract within 80 days. Travis said

Wuinteros, CHile, May 22.— (AP)
__ F̂ive persons were killed and
seven gravely Injiured yesterday 
when an.airplane after landing here, 

blown against an automobile,

friends” and that Mrs. Hamilton i ^  party which apparently 
often was a visitor in their home, i ^^ited to attack him, and could 
Hiio Bald her husband became in- • gge^be no reason for tee assault ex-

;cept possible rivalry by other build- 
Cl'S*

Schwartzler owns tee 18-story 
X.- , apartment uptown in which he lives,

Mme. Satar-Khan was tee Prin-. ^gjj ^  y^g ^^e adjoining it, and > forthcoming he went to Chirtis I The dead included three women 
cess Caracciolo, wife of tee . jg active in politics in tee Bronx, i ^ j,ggĝ .̂ ĝ  He showed’ and two Arab merchants. Captain
Prince Gennaro Caraccic’o of N a-. ^j^gjg his present building activities ^ g  gi^^g attorney his cancelled' Diego Soto, PUot of tee plane, three
pies. She has appeared on the| centered and where trouble I*®" i check for tee $500, with Chirtis’ en-i members of tee crew and three
stage in this country in productions ^^gg^ ^val building groups was re- <jorsement on i t  1 other persons were seriously injured.

cently tee subject of official inquiry. 1 - —

_______ _________  _ was blown agamsc an
later when no government contract which turned over,

he discha,rged Emmons for “order
ing iehforcement of law.”

Emmtms ordered a series of raids 
on gambling places last Saturday 
while Mayor Bowles was at Louis
ville attending tee Kentucky Derby. 
■Two hundred and seventy-six inen 
were arrested, 90 of teem in an al
leged "handbook” half a  block from 
tee a t y  Had.

FIV E DUS IN WllECK

22 State Street,' 
Hartford, Conn.

of

by Morris Gest,
Satar-Khan was a lieutenant 

colonel in tee Russian Imperial 
Army. His wife described him as 
“tall and blond and handsome.” 

Announcement teat a  divorce had 
terminated the marriage of Cosmo 
Hamilton and Mrs. Hamilton a year 
ago in Paris was made a few days 
ago. Hamilton arrived in this coun
try from England last Monday. Mrs. 
Hamilton was formerly the wife of 
Guy Bolton, playwright. Before her 
marriage she was Julia Curry 
San Francisco.

PAPAL-CONSSTORY

Vatican City, May 22.— (AP)—  
An imposing array * of cardinals, 
archbishops, bishops and mitred ab
bots gathered this morning in the 
hall of the consistory to attend the 
third and last consistory summoned 
by Pope Pius X I to pass upon the 
qualifications of those proposed for 
cannonization next month. More 
than 100 bishops were present.

The cannonizations will raise to 
sainthood 12 "servants of God” as

Typewfitorff
All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhanled.

Special rontid rates to stu
dents. Bebnilt machines 
$20.00 and np.

KEMP'S
763 Main S t  Phone 5680

Read The Herald Advs.

WTIC PROGRAMS
Irayelers Broadcasting 'Service 

' Hartford, Conn;
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 5L

' Thursday, May 22, i;)30 
E. D. S. T.

P. M.
4:00—Hartford Times News from 

editorial room of Times;
4:10—“From tee Realm of Cham

ber Music.”
4:45—^Marendaz Travelogue.
5:00—R-K-O Vaudeville Matinee—  

orchestra direction M i l t o n  
Schwarzwald—NBC.

5:30—Toddy Party — stories for 
girls and boys; health and diet 
talk by Martha Curtis—NBC.

5:45—Kae Hotchkiss, contralto. 
6:00—“Speaking of Sports”- A r 

thur B. McGinley, sports editor 
of'Hartford Times.

6:15—Yellow Cab Flashes; Philgas 
Announcement; Hartford Cour- 
aht News.

6:25—Kay Kavaliers.
I ’ve Got My Eye on You 
Anytime’s the Tinie • to Fall in 

Love -
Alone in the Rain 
Blue is the Night 
11:30 Saturday Night 
I'm In Love
The Boop-Boop a Doop Trot 

6:55—^Baseball Scores — Eastern, 
National, American; Benrus time. 

7:00—Fro-Joy Dinner Dance Or
chestra—^Norman Cloutier, direc
tor.

7:30—Seth Parker’s Old Fashioned 
Singing school.

8:00—Silent.

I ’ll See You Again from "Bitter 
Sweet;” Wasn’t It Beautiful While 
It Lasted? Food for You, Bad 
for Me and Thank Your Father 
from "Flying High;” I Ain’t Got 
Nobody; You Took Advantage of 
Me from “Present Arms;” La 
Rosita; My Love Parade; Cross 
Your Fingers , from “Sons o’ 
Guns; Get Happy from “The 
9.15 Bevue;” Dance of the 
Paper Dolls; Strike Up the 
Band; Should.. .1 ?  from Lord 
Byron of Broadway;” Jericho.

11:00—Lohgines time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman.
11 ;03—Sport Digest.
11:08—^Temperature.
H ;09—Smith Ballew’s Orchestra.
ll';30—Bulovi' time; '

BANK OF ENGLAND REPORT
London, May 22.— (AP)—The 

.weekly statement of tee Bank of 
England shows the following chfihg- 
es in pounds: total reserve decreas
ed 3,143,000; circulation decreased 
1,761,000; bullion decreased 4,904,- 
000% other securities increased 3,- 
087,000; public deposits decreased 
3,370,000; other deposits increased 
304,000; notes reserve decreased 3,- 
125,000; goveriimeht securities de
creased 3,005,000.

“A Good Place to Eat”
• COLONIAL 
LUNCH ANNEX

1069 Main
Opp. Army and Navy Club;

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRAtTOR 
AND BUIIJVER

68 Hollister Street

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3733

There’s Nothing 
Finer than a

STRGMBERG. 
CARLSON

KEMPS
INCORPORATED

763 Miiin St., '
South Manchester

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have yon heard, the new Majestic 

Electric Radio?

Barstow Radio 
Service

'  Authorized Dealer 
Majestic, PhUoo 

20 Bissell St,
Next door to Kittle’s Market

FACE THE FACTSI
• 'C o m in g  o v o n fft  

c o s t  t h e i r  

i h o d o w i

/

\-

o/  tk o u sa *

Legends—Sidney A.

’ WBZ—WBZA
Thursday, May 22

P. M.
4:00—Celtic 

Gunn.
4:15.—Home Forum Decorating 

Period— V̂ella Reeve.
4:30--U . S. Army Band.
5:00— Stock and curb closings.
5 :30—^WBZA Ensemble.
5:55—Kyanize Road Man.
6:00—Tims.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.
C:03—MAC Forum.
6:20— Sport Digest.
6:30—Defiance Tire Hour.
6:4o—Investment Talk.
7:00—Bulova time.
7:01—Amos ’n’ Andy.*
7:15—New England Coke Melo- 

deers.
7:30—Antonio Gerardi: '.drlinist.
8 ;0(5—Slayton-Learoyd Investment 

Hour.
8:30L-Goldosi Trio,
8:45^—Shaler Five-Minute Men. 
9:0()^Knox-Dunlap Hatters Or- 

chfrstra — Suez, de Rose; Ten 
Oepts a Dance from “Simple 
Simon,” Rodgers; When Day Is 
Done, Katcher; Louisiana Bo-Bo, 
Nikon; It Happened in Monterey 
from “King of Jazz;” The Moon 
Is tiow from “Montana Moon;” A 
Media Luz; Happy Days. 

9:30l-M axi^U House Ji^lodies. 
10:00r-Atwater Kent Mid - week 

Program— D̂on’t  Hold Everything 
from “Hold Everything;” June 
Nlght;t Why Was I Born? from 
"aweet Adeline;" Keepin’ Myself 
for» Ydu froin .“Hit. .tee Deck;’.’ 

On tee G€irden> Gate; Lit
tle/h£lLIttIe ”7?̂ ®
moi^, Danhh; 'Puttin’' Oh tee 
Ritz; mibh Wonderful f r o m  
” P ^ i ” Who? from “Sunny;;’

w n e v e r
i e q u i i * d a m r
‘  S e r W w

▼
ii|if FrlxUaira le told 'ndtk a 

definite g u a ra n te e - 
backed by G eneral 
Motors.
And still more important 
to you as a.purchaser Is 
the &ct that year aher 
year Ftigidaire continues
to give satisOsetitm—l^ g
after the guarantee has 
expired.
If service should-be re
quired it is rendered lii- 
Mantly and without re. 
moving the machine 
from the premises..

PAUL KILLERY Inc.
749 MMit Street

77S Main Street

South Maaoheeter

The Manchester v
Sonth Manoheater

Whmi tempted to over-Indulge

^̂ Reach for a 
fcticky instead"

Be m ddeti^-rbe moderate in all tihings, eveii in 
emoting. tinU: fumte shadow* by avoiding

yonwouldmaintainlhat modem*
ggiice, “R each  foe a  iHSfcx iostcad." ,

|jickvatrlke,tiie finest Cfaurette you 
Avar sm ekedf m ade of the finest 
iobaece.-The Cream of the Crop^ 
"IT'SyOASTED." Lucky Strike has en 
•xtre, secret hoetina process. Every
o n e  knows that heat purifies end sî  
20,6^9  physicians soy that Luckies 
ore less Irritating to your thread

ceuiY eu r Threat Protoction"  again st lnr|»rton —

. - M o d « S o a  lu  4 t «  ^
W e d n ^

w nenLem peea ID a o  yowrams i w  i
gence In ditegsthat OMite excete w e W  aiini Dt gtp idW

T U I ^  IN --T h ftL iiciT  StxOat Dane* 0*d itett*s Sahifdgf '
..S
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‘lADlES LOVE BRUTES”  
FEATURE AT STATE

"Lamb Chops.” Harry L ^ d o n  sriU 
be seen and -heard m the lively 
comedy, . “ The Fighting Parson." 
The latest' Metrotone sound news 
will complete the bill. j

iodian Leader Says He Is In 
. Good Health and Gets 

Good Treatment.

\

1 George Bancroft Takes .Lead 
i ing Role in Story About Sky- j 
i Scrapers— Here Two-Days. |

PUPlfOF DOEUNER
IN RECITAL HERE

Overnight
A . P. News

Billie Dove in “The Other Tomor- 
1 row ” and Monte Blue and Betty
! Compsbn in “ Those 
i the current attractions at the Sta...j will be shown for the last times to-

,Bombay, May 2 2 .- (A P .) - I n t i-p^George 
n ite  d e ^ ls  of the prison life of { portraya^ls of  ̂ .̂^nk ot
^ h a tm a  Gandhi, interned high raised to new pro-nmimsi- nf the civil disobedience 1 gereen actor, wall head in .
L vem eat, today were “ dde j gram Friday “ i j ’ve
in? a letter Which he wrote to Miss , j^test screen effort, Irenes 
Slade, alias Mira Bai. at Ahmeda- Brutes." Anyone going 
bad. Ashram, intended for the eyes | ^^day and Saturday ^ t h  toe ex^
of all Ashram inmates. •= I pectation of being thrilled w

The “Holy Onb" declares toe ] pg disappointed. Bancroft is su

• Miss Dorothy, Dewey, a pupil of 
Robert Doellner, wUl give a viohn 
recital at Watkins Brothers music 
room on Friday evening. May 23. 
Miss Dewey, who is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Alburton Dewey of 
Bristol, is a graduate of the Hart- 
ford Conservatory of Music and w ll  | 

' enter the Institute of Musical Art 
in New York this fall to contm^e 
her studies.

New Haven.—Thomas Faulkner, 
53, local painter, killed when ladder 
on which he was standing topples 
over.

Stamford.—Fire destroys J. P- 
Curry Mfg. Co.’s fgictory causing 
$45,000 damage.

Hartford.—Episcopal IHocese o f 
Connecticut considers proposal to 

( transfer supervision of its missions 
, from the bishop to a salaried arch- 
I deacon.

Hartford.—J. J. Pelley, president 
of the New Haven Road tells State 
Chamber of Commerce that it would

j im m y  o b e y s  o r d e r s ,

are kind and attentive. ly .-there" in “ Ladies Love Brutes." 
He rages and thunders with is 
vigorous voice, he puminels 
p o^ d s  with his fearsome fists and 
he laughs and roars with his whole
powerM  propensity

It is the story of a building

on'officials 
He S8ty s •

“ I have been quite happy maktog 
up my arrears of rest. The mghte 
are cooling and I am Permitted to 
sleep right under the sky. I have a
refreshing sleep. t lUv“I am giving as much time as I . ity.
cm. to tb i U k lK a  bans
vvheel). I  find I have no speed on it tune. He deci so
a fa ll. I  hardly get thirty roimds m ] m toe sixial life greater
one' hour For the first day I gave . that he may “ ssirv-Scraner
S lr ly ^ e v e n  hours to it. reaching | success in his role of Sky-Scraper
160 rounds. I  was washed out at the j King." vimielf intro-
end of the performance. I must j Accordingly h® societv
learn the ' trick of getting more'; ^uced to a beautiful y__

New York, May 22.— (AP.) 
order from his physician is law to

I cost $600,000,000 
grade crossings on .

Springdeld, MassiT--isa*C.,Hfrb ot 
Boston and Joseph M. , . pf
Lynn, arrested; for
in connection with eReged $5,000,000 
stock swindle. -'-V " V ' ’ ;  ^

Middleboro, Mass.-i-FuaetW' aefV- 
ices held for Albert H. W w b u rii. 
late United States Minister to Aus
tria. ■

Rockland, Me.—U... S. S: Chester, 
cruiser, and J. P. Morg^m’f  .yacht,

, the Corsair, make test - ruhs over 
Rocliland course. ' i-c 'i ' f  

Bristol, R. I.—Cup, defense <doop 
Weetamoe under saU for first ̂ tilue• 

Brookline, Mass.—^Henry Johnson, 
Jr., of Dartmouth, becom ^. N e^ 
England intercollegiate tennis A n 
gles champion and J'ohnspn and 
John Richardson, team m ite," doh:- 
bles champions. >, ! i,-">

Cambridge, Mass.—J oa i^ m ',' P .

Soaris o f Paterson, Y- N. J.. t ^ e s  
stand-in his trial for two murders
during Louden ^

Providence, R. i .—Gift of $10,000
to Brown University ttoaong institu
tional bequests of ̂  late Emily J* 
AnthOTjy. : - Y

Springfield, Mass.-HoWdie Gros- 
kk)8S, Amherst' three sport star, 
says he will play professional b ^ -  
bftii after graduation next month.

BostM.--Brave8 acquire Charles
“Busteri’ Chatham', third baseman, 
frPm P'orUand club of Pacific Coast 
BasebaU League. , ^

Washington—Borah ^ y s  foreign, 
relations committee is acting on as
sumption that London, naval treaty 
will be voted on this session of Con
gress. , . ,

Washington—  Tariff conferees, 
agree to throw out export debenture 
amendment. ,  f , , ^

Philadelphia—Pinchot takes lead

over Brown in gubematprial prim-, 
ary.

Chicago—Harry K. .Curtis, soq .of, 
vice president, says fees he tw it 
from building contractors were w -  
legal advice.

New Y orW L ord  Derby sails (or 
home. ' , . ' '

Detroit-^ Petitions for. recall .of; 
Mayor circulated after' police ,con>‘ 
missioner is discharged.

Dallas, Tex.—M eth o^ t Episcopal 
South conference ’ qudshes attempt 
to protest Bishop Cannon’s exonOTa-: 
tion on Stock Market charges.
> Chicago —Crime commission re-  ̂

ports that 16 of 28 persoM listed 
as “public enemies”  have heeh 'a r
rested. '

Washington — Senate adopts 
Couzens resolution to . restrict .ra^: 
road consolidations imtil. March i  
and make joint control through

-rm R
eom p ^ ea  iHef$k ji l

pttdca Cape Vertf .t»d
'liondon-—Fonder Prinuj 'JPmfter 

'B a ld im 'ca lls  for wmmitte« to. 
toe^rioe lon d os  naval treaty ^  

l^ H n  —  Minister- o f  EfEwse 
Groctaer. 4cniM in ReirikStag aScusa-A# ir*V̂«MAn«aeaei»*« «r«AVplliflr ^tion of Germany's growbif b ip i»r-
•ency. ' • - ■ ^

Ij^donr-Labor Par^ q$^3|nee .̂
ing. 'to discuss resig 
OswMd Mosley from

ition - d i  Sir

■

' 'turn- PLAN®. A»D  
An airplane mantriaetmer :|i ait- 

tempiAdk ^  ihstali a driye^quri 
self adtoniobile system at mg the 
company’s .airports. ;3f' to

-  Uitlea ‘pdovldo facili
salesmei ,
odt diriay.

for ^ ^ s i in g
^ esm eh  ŷ to drive into tow n.j^th-

heMayor James J. Walker, but 
makes his own interpretation.

Attending a testimomal dinner for 
James J. Sexton, president o f the 
Board of Taxes and Assessments, 
the mayor, who recently recovered 
from a physical breakdown, smd:

“ I promised my doctors that i  
would pack my evening clothes 
away until next winter, * n 
■ So he attended the banquet in a 
business suit.

speed. My health is alright. I rise at 
the Ashram hour (4 a. m.) I am 
given a light so that I can read toe 
gita, according to our custom.

- Rests Regularly 
“I am gpradually recovering from 

my exhaustion. I  rest regularly from 
eight in the morning to 12 noon and 
thus get two or three hours sleep 
during the day. I  gave up or^ ges 
during the march but have begun 
taking them again here. On the first 
day 1 took raw goats milk and am 
continuing it for the present. I take 
tiiree'' pounds (daily).
' “ I shall have to reduce the quan

tity a -little or take it in toe form 
of curds. In the morning also, I take 
cold water instead of hot. They ^ve 
me fun facilities for making it hot, 
but if  the body can be maintained 
by cold water, why bother about 
water? I have left off honey. The 
goat is milked in my presence so 
there is no question of toe cleanli
ness Qf the milk.

‘.T have been given a man tor 
cleaxiing vessels, et cetera. There is 
no "reason for anxiety about my 
diet **

Writing to his wife, toe Mahatma 
says:

“ How nice it was that I saw you 
and aU the sisters on the evening 
previous to my arrest. I was able to 
go with you up to your residence 
which gave me much pleasure. God s 
favors pour down upon us as ram 
from  heaven.

“None of you should get nervous
Pr troubled." „  . ,

/ In a letter to his son Devidas he
SftVS •

•T don’t know where you are, but 
there is a God about to take care 
of us, so let us not worry about one 
another.”

matron. He falls in love with her 
when he learns that she is ^ on  j 
divorce her erring husband. But m. 
chances for romance 
“400” are blasted when racketee.- 
ing enemies devise a plot 
to wreck him. In the 
action, there is a ternfic fistic en
counter in which Bancroft em er^s 
the victor. The conclusion of tms 
stirring tale is a happy one, w th  
Bancroft upheld as mare of a hero 
than ever before. Mary A®tor and 
Frederic Marsh are seen in leading

a l i  include tno 
V i ^ h L e  acts, Hugh D’C o ^ ^ l m 
the humorous sketcl^^
Alive," and Bums and Allen in

A family of kittens was femnd 
in the White House the other day. 
Possibly it is one of the lost litters 
Senator Johnson is looking for.

A W AY TO STOP 
a t t a c k s  o f  FITS

Reports are received of an ainaz 
ing treatment that 
has proved successful in stopping 
their attacks. R. Lepso, Apt. -
land Ave., Milwaukee, Wise., has 
been supplying sufferers ^ t h  this 
treatment. He now wishes to reach 
all those who have not been helped 
and to do so is making the starUing 
offer of a generous treatm e^ free 
to all sufferers. Anyone ®-®^ted 
should write for this free treatment 
at once, giving age.—Adv

7 ^ Qhe j^ p eu ry  op- th is,
^ O D H I N  W A U  T H E A T /H E N T

AMATEUR DETECTIVE 
STARTS EXCITEMENT

This new plastic paint has been perfected by architects to . 
meet the p op la r demand for a wall texturtog m at^ al that is 

p e ^ e n t ,  washable and economical. Duralith is odorless, 
easy to apply and will not crack or shrî . Come m  ar 

about it before you rebuild or redecorate, us or wrv 
lith Corporation, 441 Leiiugton Ave.. York .a ty
information on free individual color sdiem o for you 
hom o by Cora Wilson, well known interior decorator.

BY AJBCHI'Î ECTS
SCHARIt BROTHERS

187 North: Mainr St., Manchester, Tel. 8301

PE BFE C TjE P
IR ]

Let Dunhill’s 
Help you look your best.

i;x)well, Mass., May 22.— (AP.)— 
It looks, as though WilUam ,L. 
Jacques of North Andover will have 
to stop reading detective stories.

Jacques were driving home early 
today when a car with New Jersey 
Ucense plates passed him headed 
towards this city. Recalling that 
there has been a number of bur
glaries around La-wrence and Haver- 
hiU recently, Jacques cautiously 
turned bis vehicle about and follow
ed the other machine.

He trAffed it to this city and 
when he saw the occupants park 
it near the Boston and Maine Rail
road station, Jacques felt his sus
picions had been confirmed. Two 
men alighted and walked rapidly 
away but Jacques, instead of fol
lowing thorn, rushed to police head
quarters with his tale.

A rainuto or two later a squad of 
20 officers .sprinted to the scene and 
began what proved to be a long 
wait. Dawn broke at length and the 
numbers o f watchers was slightly 
reduced but the vigilance of those 
who remained was only accentuated.

Finally the two men returned 
only to be confronted with a fiock 
of very determined police. Protesta
tions were unavailing and they were . 
rushed to the station. There toe 
suspects succeeded in convincing ] 
tbrir captors that they were two 
Newark, N. J., electrical salesmen 
and after a long distance call or 
two had corroborated the fact they 
were released.

Police refused to divulge their 
names.

For' Decoration
Look ahead to ® ‘ t h iv e  no ready

fully. $2 down is all you new  ^
rable day. Pay the rest m 20 weeks, or any ,
best. You’re welcome at Dunhill 3. ; .

LookWcanen! 
lovely in a lovely 
coat.
These <t* 1 Q  O f t
coats J p l  0 * 5 / 0  
were made with an 
eye to showing off 
the figure at its best. 
Usually much higher 
than our present 

j pri0 .

Charming spring 
and s u m m e r  
dresses.
AIM Q Q  dark and' 
^ V « 5 7 0  gay pat- 
teims—fit like the 
tailor-made, and look 
good on all occasions. 
Made in the newest, 
designs, and in all 
sizes.

LEVIATHAN ORCHESTRA 
AT SANDY BEACH BALl

CASH
OR

CREDIT 
PRICE 

THE S.\ME

2 0
Weeks

Announcement that the S. S. 1 
Leviathan orchestra is to appear at ] 
Sandy Beach ballroom at Crystal [ 
Lake Saturday eveniag the 24th, i 
has^ caused- a . sensation throughout 
Easterii Connecticut, it being gen
erally known that this wonderful 
dance band is one of the finest be-[ 
fore the public today. They are i 
conceded by critics to be the best 
dressed dance band on land or sea, 
beipg attired in natty naval officers 
uniforms'and in addition to a sur- 
priripgly clever dance program the 
LflriAUimis also give a stage pre
sentation program of novelties such 
as is featured by them in the larg
est theaters and ballrooms of the |

Men’s fine quality, • J 2 2 . 5 0
spring suits—com- 
plete range of'colors mid sizes —  
every one carefully ma d̂e of se
lected matenals. Pay ?2-do'wn.

c o ^ t iy .
'Toi

Blue serges—aU virgin A « Q  C r t  
vvool—fast colors—lo o k ^ “ ^ * ^ ' ^  
weU at all times and on all occasions. 
All sizes. Pay $2 down.

1930 model straw 
hats. In every popular . . . .  .
style; light, oooLand comfortable.

$ 1 , 9 $
up

tomorrow night’s attraction and 
the 14 Brick Tops directed by 
Fannie Brice on TTiursday the 29th are ^ 6 'o f  the finest dance attrac- 
''aas ever brought to Connecticut 
and a record crowd wiU be on hand 
to see and hear them. This wiU be 
the only opportunity in the state 
this season atod the same applies 
to the Briek Tops, America’s great
est, girls’̂  orebestra who win he at 
Sandy Beach baUroom May 29th.

1 Main Street,
 ̂ ‘  ' South Manchester.

Bniaoh Store at $40 Asylum St., Hartford

Johnson Block]

S0CONY LEADERSHIP
Last Year Socony introduced Socony Special/>/«s Ethyl-by every test the finest motpriue^  ̂•

' LKADS AGAIN • « \ ■ - • ' V /

/-

i f

S a C O N Y ^
UliRICATTOM^^
!SE R V IC E ^^-

C5I& * &
(kt e^efO&n o f (ku stalion 
k tv t ^uaJi/ud at 
iff s  course efoutom oiut 
lukriceUion i mm......

X  fit c«sf»4jrTor Ntw TDta

■ .

*„.ry.r 4.̂,

new

the life of your car
, . / * • r • .

AS A  RESU LT of a year o f  close cooperation with the lead- 
ing manufacturers of motor cars, Socony announces a

new lubrication service for car owners.
Eleven thousand men have been trained, in 53 schools to

render this service—a Lubrication Service.
If you take your car today to a Socony Station displacing 

the special sign shown above, you can know positively that it 
will be lubricated right at every single point.

The cost will be no more than you have been paying for 
hit-or-miss lubrication service.

There are about 40 points on your car that require lubrica
tion. The 36 popular makes of automobiles have an average 
of thirteen models apiec^,f representing the production of
only the past three years. '•' ‘ • ..........  ' ,

36 cars x  13 models x  ^Od^ripating points = about 19,000 
lubrication points which the seiyice man must remertiber 
as well as the proper lubricftit for each.

Many cars require 7 different lubricants for different parts. 
N o wonder that service men cannot cany all this in their 

heads. N o wonder, whe‘n you drive your car away from a sta
tion, you often wonder whether some points have been missed.

W orking with the manufac^rCrs, Socony engineers have 
developed special charts showing every; lubrication ^ in t?p n  - 
every model of every leading car, and indicating just
which lubricant should be used. y >
. Special tools have been AGqiiired to enable the servic^inen 
to reach every-grease tupV every joint,'every single lubnca-
tion point. <  ̂ ' ■

Finally— in 53 schq©fe.^on4iG^fl by lubrication engineers 
— 11,000 Socony Service m^o .liive been tr^ned to lubricate
your car not only thoroughly biit quickly, to save your tirne. 

Take your car in today-arid have it made ready for ite surn 
.mer’ s work. Watclrthc chart as. the.service man covers eac^' 
point. Note how quickly and sutely he works. No guesswork,
no carelessness, everything sure. That’ s why we call it Socony- 
Certified Lubricatioii S^rvic^-

S O G O
«

Certinei
LUBRICATION

SERYICE

What iS 'itt
A service performed for you by men 
scientifically trained in schools over 
a period o f i6 weeks, in the expert
lubrication o f cars.

These men work from $pecii|l charts 
— prepared by Socony' engineers* ̂ ith 
the. cooperatipn of'the cw  n i^vfac- 
turers— showing every ppint tb be lu
bricated and indicating the exact Itind 
o f lubricant to use at each pointi as rec
ommended by the car manufacturers.

They have the proper tools, they use 
Socony lubricants— best in the world.

What i f  means to you
^ocony Certified Lubrication '. Serviet 
assures proper lubrication foryo/rt-car,
• The use o f the chart o f your own 

car assures you that nqt 'a $ti|gle lu
brication point -has been' irnised’ and 
that the proper lubricant ha$ been, 
used at each point.

nil

Where can yougetphf
Socony Certified Lubricatibn Service 
is avail able at Socony Stiriqns dis
playing the sign above. More stations 
will be commissioned to fen4$*  ̂
service as their operators pwive they 
are qualified. > (

■\v-
P  t

S T A N D A R D  p i L  C o m p a n y  o f  n e w  y ^ R K
.  Touring Semcc,»6 B m W ,  New .York

Before making your iumqier automobile

> ..3
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they may operate to the advantage 
of the nation as a whole, can be 
changed; no tariff rate, after all, is 
difficult to get rid of . when its hann- 
fxil effects have once been demon
strated. The big point is that the 
nation is not going to engage in the 
class of paternalistic adventures 
represented by the farm debenture 
'scheme. That is a substantial vic
tory for the administration and for 
governmental samty.

'  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  a s s o c ia t e dPHGSS
The Assoclatsd Press Is exclusively 

entitled to the use for republl^eailon 
of all news dispatches credited to ii 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local .news pub
lished herein. u,.—All rlgrhts of repnbllcatlon oi 
special dispatches herein are also re
served-
-  SPECIAL AUVERTISING RKPRB- 

^»ENTAT1VE; Hamilton - OeLltser. 
'Inc., 285 Madison Ave., New York. N. 

y.. and 612 North Michigan Ave..
- Chicago. Ills. _____

d e f e n d e r s
YVitlx four cup defenders now in 

the wafer, two of them rigged and 
tuning up and the other two in the 
hands of the riggers, we are getting 
on toward thftt time when the best 
of the quartet will be picked to 
meet the challenger for the Ameri
ca’s cup, fifth of the gallant family 
of Shamrocks—and the offering of 
the sturdiest

Full service client of N E A Service. 
XncMember, Audit, Bureau of Clrcula- 
• tlons.

The Herald Printing Company. Inc.. 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing in 
advertisements In ths Manchester 
Evening Herald^______________
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er' is verbose—-And hfe Is a poBcsman 
whereas Grover is a whale of a dryr 
goods man.

This idea of picking a policeman 
to boss policemen is a good deal of 
a novelty in New York. When they 
do pick a poUceman to be commis
sioner they usually pick a terrible 
one—Big BiU Devery, for example, 
or the now highly cultured Mr. En
right. But this time it looks M 
though they had put a regtfiar cop 
on guard.

4lere is a man, it appears, who 
knows his New York absolutely; 
who has been more than thirty-four 
years on the force—ever since he 
became of age—and who has the 
notion that the business of a police
man is to prevent crime and catch [ 
criminals and not to get rich. I

It looks from the outside like a j 
new deal in the Now York poUce re-

» r--'

ing.
Most of us know little enough

PO.i-,d.partmen..

e ^ r ^ r e d  in int.ma.ionn. yacht-

bly the city will now get something 
besides traffic regulation out of U

kind, in these days, but the 
triguing personality of indomitable  ̂
old Tom Lipton whom all America j 
loves for his steadfastness, his for-1

BISHOP CANNON 
While the General Conference of 

the Methodist Episcopal Oiurch

TOO GENOTaE
President Hoover has permitted it 

to become known, through Senator 
.̂Watson, Republican Senate leader, 

^that he hopes the Senate will ratify 
the London naval treaty before it 
adjourns. There are a very gfreat 
many very sincere admirers of Pres
ident Hoover who find it easy to 
wish that he would he somewhat 
more emphatic in this matter.

There is every warrant for the 
President’s expressing himself in 
strong terms concerning the propos
al, fostered by the mischief-making 
Johnson of California, that the rati- 

i fication of the treaty go over until 
next winter. Any President of this 
country has every right to defend 
himself against a slap in the face, to 
defend himself with the utmost 
vigor; and the proposal to defer de
termination of this question is little 
short of an insult to the nation’s 
chief executive, at whose initiative 

London conference was held and 
‘̂ h ose  representatives were able, 
'^through the exercise of great skill, 

to bring, about adoption of the prin
ciple of general naval limitation for 
the first time in history.

It is extremely doubtful if more 
^^an a twentieth of the entire popu- 
^lation of this country is opposed to 

the ratificaUon of the treaty. There 
Js no real body of opposition to it. 
•̂Tt is antagonized only by a relative 
handful of super-imagin|itive and 
temperamental hyper-patriots, some 
shipbuilders and armorplate mak
ers and a few personally interested 
and obsessed admirsds. It would be 
a calamity to defeat the treaty by 
Senate votes—it  would be outrage
ous to stultify iLby the trick of 
postponement.

The hearings on the subject have 
been over-extended, at best. There is 
no more reason for listening to all 
these naval officers’ opinions than 
there would be to listen to the tes 
timony of a thousand brakemen on 
the subject of railroad consolida' 
tion.

It could be wished that President 
Hoover would do a little demanding 
in this matter. He has the public 
and'the press back of him. He is in 
a splendid posiUon to talk tokey— 
we do not like to see him going to 
the Senate with his hat in his hand 
^nd mildly suggesting that it might 
be as well to do something which, 
as a matter of fact, he is in a j>osi- 
tion to order done.

tidude and his dead-gameness, is go
ing to make the races for the Amer
ica’s cup the center of a j t u c k e d  operations, and dbubtiess

' never will do so or will acquit him

South seems determined not to put 
Bishop Cannon on trial for his

'This bed-davenport is a typical THRIFT'DAY value. It is 
covered with tapette and includes the mattress. -  R c ^ a r  
$95.00. ‘ ,

June Brides will find these values during Watkins’

interest to everybody, 
and seadog alike, just the same. 

The odds have always been
if it does try him, nevertheless his 
enemies in the conference are pro-

against Sir Thomas—they have al-1 revealing alle^tions
ways been against every British latest is the charge that Bishop
chsdlenger, because imtil this y®ar, goixespond-

them to i bucketshop operators |
even whUe they were under indict
ment and that letters, telegrams and | 
cablegrams are in the possession of j 
the authorities which show that the 
bishop expressed deep concern over 
the criminsd status of the recipient | 
and. contained directions for secur
ing the secrecy of the correspond
ence.

It is all very interesting even if | 
it all proves to have no official ef
fect on the Methodist Church South.

^t has been necessary for 
build stiff sea-going little ships to 
compete with fragile, flexible racing 
machines. It has always been a pro
vision in the deed of gift of the 
America’s cup that the challenger 
must sail to the scene of the con
test on her own bottom—necessi
tating a transatlantic voyage whjeh, 
in no case in recent years, could the 
defending craft have risked. But 
this year it is provided that the de
fenders, too, must he seagoing 
crafti built to Lloyd’s specifications; 
and that evens things up on that 
score. But still the odds wiU be 
against Sir Tom to this extent- 
that he has only one challenger and 
she must meet the best boat among 
four. '

Perhaps, as utterly loyal Ameri
cans, we must not hope for the 
“blooming mug’’ to cross the ocean 
in Lipton’s veteram hands, but every 
one of us wUl at lesat hope that he 
gets all the breaks of the game and 
that if he doesn’t win it will be in- 
contestibly because they don’t know 
how,' over there, , to design and rig 
yachts so that they can heat the 
best of ours.

WAR GAME
Next week Manchester people 

who want to be ‘‘in’’ on a war game 
may, if they wish, run'down to any 
of the beaches around New London 
and thereby become among those

I 1

• I

Br i d e s  o f this year willifind Friday and Satutday thrHty 
days to furnish their homes. Brides o f years goiie by 
who need a hew piece or two of furniture will .swu're 

them at this opportune time. Cottage owners, too, will find 
much to interest them in the unusual reductions in force for 
these two remaining days^ Sketched here are just B few 
suggestions of tBe huhdrds o f values available in bedroom,; din
ing room, sunporch and living room furnishings.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer 

Washington, May 22.—It does 
not seem to be much of a secret 
anywhere that the Hoover adnun- 
istration has not yet put on that | 
burst of speed which all its friends, 
anticipated.

The president may yet live up to 
his old reputation as a superman, 
but it isn’t panning out that way 
just now. One of the favorite sub
jects of political diagnosis in Wash
ington concerns what’s the matter | 
with the Hoover administration. 
Politicians, business men and news
papermen are all interested in the 
subject.

>fot AU His Fault
Much of the unfavorable reac

tion is based on things that aren t 
present at one of those physical jjoover’s fault at all. Very few hold 
demonstrations of military problems j him responsible for the business sit- 
in which the Army and Navy fre-
quentiy join. he has made no really serious

Sample Colonial- wing chair with 
spring-filled sest cushion; velour 
covering. Formerly $49.00, ^

One group of club chairs in vd» 
rious mohair, denim and tapette 
coverings. Former values $40.00 
to $79.M.

DEBENTURE OUT 
The very worst feature of a not- 

too-good tariff bill is out. By wring
ing from the Senate and the Senate 
conferees the elimination of the de
benture plan for farm relief and for 
consumer injury, the House won the 
battle of more than a year to sup
port President Hoover in his fixed 
opposition to this measure of pater
nalism which would have made pet 
children of a group of profiteering 
debenture brokers and neglected 
step-children of the buyers of food 
staples; which would have helped 
European industrialists to underseU 
our factory products By making 
American foods cheaper in Europe 
than in America.

It has taken a long time and a 
bitter waste of words and Congres
sional hours to bring this determi
nation about; but it is accomplished 
at last.

Also it has required the submis 
Sion of the House to one especially 
injurious exaction by way of com
promise. As a salve to the elimina
tion of the debenture plan House 
conferees have agreed to a tariff 
of a dollar a thousand on fir, spruce, 
pine, hemlock and larch lumber, the 
basis building lumbers in use iu this 
country. How many millions, of dol- 
.lars this tariff will add to the cost 
ol housing in the United States it 
is difficult to estimate. “  i*> 4^® 
amount of building operation ttat 

« will now have to be abandoned on

y account of the added cost.
-»But t?te tariff schedules that have 
^ n  agt^ed to, in those cases wkere

The harbor defenses of Long Is
land Sound will be guarded against 
a “Black” force and the aviation 
arm of the military services wUl 
participate to an unusually large ex
tent.

As a military study the exercises 
will, no doubt, be of sufficient value, 
but they probably won’t provide 
much of a show smd such inlanders 
as do motor down to the shore to 
have a look-see are likely to get but 
a moderate amount of satisfaction 
out of the trip aside from what they 
derive from the ride.

The coast defense forts are now 
manned by only a comparative 
handful of troops, so few indeed 
that it will not be possible to fire 
the big guns at all and the specta
tors won’t even get a very big noise 
for their pains. What they will be 
able to see, probably, will be an im- 
usually large number of planes 
scooting about on perfectly incom
prehensible errands—incomprehens
ible, that is, to the layman—the 
smoke of a few cruisers and de
stroyers at a distance and, an occa
sional surface-running sub sliding 
along the Sound or the Race, possi
bly submerging while still in sight. 
Aside from these things it probably 
won’t be possible to note much dif
ference between next Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, when the game 
will be carried on, and any other 
days in that part of the world.. Per
haps some anti-aircraft g;uns will 
pop a bit now and then, for they are 
to cut more figure than usual.

Still and all, if one has nothing 
else to do, and the weather is fine, 
it’s a nice ride—and there is no ad
mission fee.

mistakes in office which are bound 
to leave their marks against him, 
although there are matters such as 
his selection of Clau t̂ius Huston as 
Republican national chairman and of 
Judge Parker as a supreme ‘ court 
justice which are regarded as rath
er unfortunate. And it is further 
suggested that the voters in the 
mass are not dissatisfied Vdth .hlin; 
that Hoover was sold to the country 
over a  period of 12 years ' and that 
he is not likely, possessing the .pres
tige that always goes with the 
presidency, to be “unsold” in a 
few months.

Nevertheless, the fact that Hoo
ver is, making no great hit with apy* 
one and that importimt elements in 
his political and journalistic support 
have been turning sour on him' Is 
not to be ignored. It is an important 
and not encouraging fact that not 
only does Hoovet faU”to fight for jB  
himself, But that' theî e Isn’t any-

Solid mahogany gateleg 
tables with large tops, 
eight full legs and drawers.
Formerly tM  n  ^  C 
$25.00 ..............

Solid mahogany Queen 
Anne lowboys (not ball and 
claw,' feet ,as sketched-) 
Deep shell carvings. I 
Formerly 
$59.00 • •sesaee

V

'X -

ra'v /O <

LV

Martha Washington arm cliair? 
in smart-tapette coverings, solid 
m ahogany, arms. ' Formerly 
$39.50. - V

Occasional living room chairs in ' 
combination plain velour and 
tapestry covers. Formerly 
$36.00.

.50
Chippendale Sofas ?110

Authentic reproductions of this cl^sical p i^e, 
figured Lucerne cloth, Solid mahogany stretcher bwe.
merly $155.00.
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one in. Congress or elsewhere both w . . * - - • ,qualified and willing to put up a ^  meetings out of sheer hopeless- 
real fight for the administration. ]l^ss; ,His failure to . consult with 

Iu some strange manner'Hoover lijiaders of Congress on many points 
has managed to stir up an unusuaL M s also caused resentment on Capi-
ly active dislike for. himself, especirl^H iU . ' .........
aUy. in the Senate, witoout at the Works WeU aat Dictator, .
same time building up any strong j H Hoover knew’ how to

WHALEN’S SUCCESSOR 
Having been deprived of the serv

ices of the most decorative police 
commissioner-in its history. New 
York City now hats those of a person 
who provides as striking an example 
as can be imagined to that ornate 
showman, Grover Whalen. Accord
ing to all newspaper accounts Com 
missioner Mulrooney is the anti 
thesis of his predecessor at almost 
every poeeible point. He is as re 
tiring hs Whalen is conspicuous, as 
dose-mouthed as the sartorial G r^

group of pro-Hoover partisans. 
Take also tinto consideration: the 
fact that Hoover’s fine executive 
mind does not seem to be the kind 
that functions'Well in contact with 
a legislative group—this is Hoover’s 
first experience of the kind—and 
you have a large part cf the ex
planation of the Hoover difflciU- 
ties. ...

One must add that Hoover still 
doesn’t know very much about 
jKJlitics and that no one thinks— 
wherever he finds it—that he is 
getting good political" advice, It’s 
the sort of advice which told him 
that it would be a master pollUcd 
stroke to appoint Parker to the 'su  ̂
preme court. ' , '

The old complaint that Hoover 
was timid Is heard again. He still 
hesitates to make strong statements 
on controversial issues- and general
ly makes none. And so he must de; 
pend upon such spokesmen as Sen
ator Simeon Fess of Ohio,- who car
ried the hod for the administration 
in the Parker fight. It is sad bu); 
true that the best thinkers and the 
best orators in the Senate—^Borah,- 
Norris and Tom Walsh, for exam
ple—are' seldom on the Hoover side 
of any ^ence.

Some of those who know Hoover 
well say that he probably would stir 
up more enthuriasm over himself 
if he would be a little more human. 
He often forgets to acknowledge the 
services of his supporters, ft Is-said, 
and dominates his cabinet to the ex
tent that its members gen^r^ly 
have given up'making suggestions

Mt work out of the - cdolies. • In 
gm.rope’. and. the. Uidted States he 
4loused great, admiration ,ae :'a 
;^ d  dictator. As secretary of com- 
itierce bê  ran his ow.y .show without 
ihterfetonce from outside; In' that 
department be was,a dictator,once 
ipire;.''
VEhuS-^Hoover has. proved his 
<A{Htolty ah a-dictator—!aa a-boss of 

dlfectiy. "responsible to him. 
]^ t ‘ the presidency is no dictatdr- 
^p;< and' with a balky,, unfriendly 
t̂ igtolattve .body to deal with, -Hoo- 
-j^ ’kas Been up- against sometlfing 
iSWi -Inasmuch as-ke is ., just- as 
sjnaj-t as ke ever was, .ft may be 
iSsumed.: tkat in time^be will learn 
"lot from his mistakes about how 

handle' him s^ and the job.

and Diet | 
Advice '

By pH; FRANK MCCOY

Ck>BiBIKATION&^(CoBtd:)

V e g g i e s  Are

. /M^'Whgr 'ill' vegetables 
sISmB -‘ amount' of . starch.

4hiŜ ld|lowin̂  list contains 
-  :does.AV-S -A,'* -'♦ >

easily avoid an excess of the more' 
concentrated foods, such as the 
meats, starches, sugars, fats, etc. 
The non-starchy vegetables combine 
well with each other and they can 
be mixed indiscriminately either 
with starches or proteins. A good 
rule to remember is that one or 
more of the non-starchy vegetables 
either cooked or raw may be used 
with any one starch or any one pro
tein at a meal.
• (Be Careful With Fruits)

Fruits, while being one’ of the 
most valuable, may also be one of 
the most diaingerous foods if impro- 
perly combined. Tbe more scid 
fruits are best eaten by themselves 
or in . combination with milk. The 
sub-acid and the non-acid fruits 
may be used with a protein meal 
or with milk or with any one of tbe 
non-etarchy vegetables. An excep
tion to this is-the banana which is 
a highly starchy fruit, and shomd 
therefore be used at the same com
binations as • you would '  other 
starches. The acid fruits should 
never be used at a meal cobtalnlnj 
a heavy starchy food. If you use 
fruit desserts, it is well to remem
ber that they should only be used 
with-a-protein meal or non-starchy 
meiti, and not with a meal contain
ing' starchy food.
' Some of the fruits are quite rich 
in sugar; among those are dates 
and figs- You should be careful not 
not Interfere with the digestion of 
other'foods:

-Celery, -spineich, small string 
beans, asparagus, summer squash, 
cucumber, egitt>lhht, beet tope, tur
nip tops, smaU beets, email carrotf, 
smaU parsnips, small turnips, pump
kin, lettuce, okra, vegeUble n j^ ; 
row, chayotes

plant, mallow, kale, zucchini. "pars^Ibf
i rri

fats M d oils In nuts, meats,
fey, rtdly,,:rlpe olive.. I

These non-starchy vegetobles con- \ palm fruit. _____ ^

rtiy i^ lS l< S y ’ advlM the symptora of 
the tl»h.e. frpm.the.h,rveu. 1 ^ 1

avocado, oyster

to the skeleton. There'are other 
reasons why they are important ad
ditions to our 'daily fare. For <»e 
thing, they fill up. well and thus sup
ply us -with bulk so we can more 
to overeat on the fruits Containing 
too much sugar, although a small 
portion may be uSed once or twice 
a day by anyone in good health.

(Sugars)
, The best sugars are those con

tained in the sweet fruits and. tf 
one uses these no other sugars “need 
be added to the diet. The sugars 
should not be combined with stariJh- 
es because this mixture ferments 
rapidly. An excess of honey, iteple
sugar,-'raw sugar and otiier : sugars
should also be avoided for the same 
reason. (ITatoandOUe)

Fats and oils are vaiuible fo o ^  
in cold climates’ and dangewim 
foods in hot cUmates. ’They oom^^e 
well in moderate qiumtities with 
any food. ’They have' a lendwey, 
however, wh'en mixed with'- wther 
starch or protein, to delay the emp
tying of the stomach. ’Ihelr pur- 
bose In the body is to: supply heat 
and eneriry. For this reason, thty 
hre almost essential In cold climates, 
and obviously not so useful in warm 
climates. They combine best with 
toasted starches, fruit sugars, and 
non-starchy vegetables, and moder
ately well with :p ro tfln s .^ s^  
starches.' We find large quantities

piexy which occur suddeply during; 
sleep are almost equal between the ., 
two sexes, but probably we do not:: 
hekr about -women so much because 
there are not so many prominent 
ones.

blood test?”  , ' ^  i
Answer: A  blood count is very | 

valualfle as one of the. means for 
making diagnosis, of chronic and 
acute appendicjltis... An x-ray d l^ - 
nosis should also'be mad^ together 
wlto many othi^ tests and examina
tions.- The symptom* o f chronic aiH 
pendidtls jure not usuaUy -very pro
nounced, snd it  takes a great de^ 
of care in examining and great skill 
in coTTectly disposing such a con
dition. The patient should never at
tempt to do this by himself, but 
should enqiloy a phyrician who uses 
every known m ea^ for arriving at 
a'corircct diagUpaiis.

(Oelo7  Salt)
Question:—M. J. G. asks; “Would 

celery salt be a gbod substitute for 
ordaary salt? Wbat is celery salt
made <ff?”   ̂ .

A nsw r: Celery salt may be used 
in pleee of'ofdinalry table salt. It 
is simiriy k m lx t ^  at ordinary salt 
and ]^verise4 celefy seed.

(A p o p l^ )
Question:—V. J. P- «*ks: “How 

do you account for so many men 
dropping dead or dying in tbeir 
sleep? We seldpiS ever read of a 
-woman dying sb suddenly, but in 
every paper -we see there is ^ m  
one to several notices .of men dying 
euddehly. is it tbeir eating?”

Answer: The geatb# from epo*

DEEP SEA SHOW 
BOAT WILL GIVE 1 

GERMAN DRAMA
Hamburg. CAP.)—A r SM-going 

showboat, built to bring examplee;^ 
o f  Germanys best drunatic art^ 
into every important foreign port, 
will sail from here n « t  autumn.

’The ship is owned by Marie 
Charlotte S t e ^ ,  but tbe plays in 
foreign ports will be produced un-' 
der the auspices of the fSerman Na
tional ’Theater, Weimar. Twenty;; 
players will travel on the vessel, -̂; 
which has been christened appro-,A 
miately “The Pro Arte.”

It is a twin-screw motorMiip wtth^ 
built-in stage and auditorliun. The;' 
stage is modern, and the auditorium '.1 
seats 600. /  i

’Taking' it* cue from the summer;^ 
cruise of the Graf Zeppelin, the Pro 
Arte will head' first for Spanish^ 
p<»rt8, after , whldi Sooth A m e r i c a ; 
win be ^ t e d .  The prow.tiiett wilb^ 
be pointed toward - the United^ 
States.

While the plan to send a - boat-> 
load of German drama cruiainf thpi 
seimn briglnale4 as a purdy^ 
private venturi tbare is a posM  ̂
^ t y  tiuLt the govwnmeint of Thur
ingia may share 41* financial 
d<m, inannucb as 
be good pfcibUcity' tot tae ' Ifl 
(Seethe festival in Weimar.
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m  SCOUTS RALLY
TOMORROW NIGHT

CBSord D. Perktas to Ad- 
dress Gathering m High 
School Hall.
Mrs. aifford D. Perkins of Hart

ford, representaUve of N®w
fcngland Region on the Nati^al 
Board of Directors of the Girl 
Scouts, will speak to the Manches
ter Girl Scouts and their friends at 
their annual rally to be held at < 
e’clock tomorrow evening. May 
In High School Hall.

The program also includes selec
tions and driU by the Girl Scout 
Drum and Bugle Corps of 25 
bers, led by drum ^
Alderman of troop 3, and singing 
by the assembled scouts, in charge 
>f Captain Agard of troop 8- 

Mrs. Perkins and Mrs. Robert 
Hawley, chairman of 
!ommittee of the l°®al Girl Swut 
Council, will present badges earned 
luring the past month.

The formal openmg of the ™ iy 
jsriU be led by Mrs. W. M. 
3ommissioner. The rally is m 
t»f Mrs. Brownell and Mrs. Frederick 
Snow, deputy commissioner. _ 

There is no charge for adimsslon 
CO the rally, and the public is cor
dially invited to attend.

Girl
Scout
News

hlANCHBSTER EVENING HERALD. SOUTH j^ N C H B S T ^  . ^ Y  22, 1980.

WAGNER’S BIRTH

On May 22, 1813, Wilhdm
Richard Wagner, the originator 
»f the music drama, and one of the 
preatest of musical geniuses, was 
bom in Leipzig.

Influenced as a boy by his read
ings in Shakespeare, Wagner,, at 
the age of 14, wrote a four-act 
tragedy. Later, falling under the 
spell of the music of Weber and 
i;eethoven, he decided he woifld 
ram  music so that he could com
pose a piece for this tragedy.

In 1833, at the age of 20,. he 
oecame a professional musicial, 
iccepting the post ^ °f chorus 
master at Wurzbuhg. He diligently, 
accupied himself writing libret
tos, but few of them sold, im
poverished as he was, he married 
Minna Planer, an actress. When 
they went to England soon after 
their marriage Wagner g ^  in
spiration for his “Flpng Dutch
man” in the tempestuous channel 
:rossing. But this, and his subse
quent Tannhauser, were not cor
dially received.

Wagner ultimately became 
friends with Liszt who helped him 
In times of need, and encouraged 
him to compose. Later Wagner ' 
look for' his second wife his 
friend’s daughter.s Cosima. Liszt, 
who died only recently. Wagner 
tiimself lived to see his works 
finally acclaimed.

CRITZ MAKES GIANTS’ 
INFIEU) LOOK S f  EET

Troop 1
At the meeting May 16 at the 

Lincoln school, dues and attendance 
were recorded, and outdoor games 
were played. — Roberta Hanseif, 
scribe.

Troop 2
Troop 2 held its meet&g At Cap

tain Norton’s May 19. 'The following 
tests were passed: compass, Doro
thy Baldvmi: signaling, Virginia 
Ryan; first aid, Maude Hassett, 
Frances Lazutkas, Betty McCau- 
ghey, Lorraine' Coleman, Margaret 
Sullivan; review of knots, Anna 
Packard, Helen Maori, Frances 
Lazutkas, Maude Hassett, Helen 
Tysk, Doris Frazier; fire building, 
Marion Maori, Doris Fra,zier, Doro
thy Baldwin, Martha Mannise. The 
troop is to have a party at. Captain 
Norton’s home Tuesday evening. 
May 27, from 7 to 8:30 o'clock. 
Ruth Crough, scribe.

Troop 6
The meeting May 19 opened wito 

the horseshoe formation. Marjone 
Brown 'and Frances Elliott were 
awarded their tenderfoot pins. A 
picnic was planned for Monday, May 
26. The girls art to bring their 
lunch. After a' short mating the 
troop will go to the golf links. After 
patrol comers, Eunice Brown told 
about the rally in Boston. The meet
ing closed with “ taps.”—Eleanor 
Patten, scribe.

Troop 6
The meeting on Monday, May 19, 

was opened with the practicing of 
marching, after which the horseshoe 
formation was made and the pledge 
of allegiance, promise, laws, motto, 
and slogan were repeated. After 
practicing the songs for the rally on 
Friday, the girls who went to Bos
ton told about their trip. The meet
ing was closed with the goodmght 
circle and singing of “ taps.”—Bar
bara Stoltenfeldt, scribe.

Troop 8
The meeting opened with Lois 

Agard telling of her trip to the 
Massachusetts State Review for 
Girl Scouts. Patrol comers were 
held. Candy dolls were made for the 
party next week. A' game.was play
ed. “Taps” closed the meeting.—Lois 
Agard, scribe.

Brownie Bevel
Mrs. W. M. Brownell, Mrs. Robert 

Dewey, and Mrs. Frederick Snow of 
the Manchester Girl Scout CouncU 
attended the Brownie revel in

Bridgeport May 10. One hundred 
flft^erownles of Fairfield  ̂County 
gave a pleasing presentation of the 
operetta, “Spring is Here.'’

Brownie Pack No. 1 
( An outdoor meeting was held May 

1 at the golf links by Alcorn Pack 
No. 1 at whifth 22 Brownies were 
present. Games and songs were fol
lowed by a treasure hunt. The 
treasurer, which was found by Jean 
Casteel, consisted of a May basket 
filled with qhocolate bars, and all 
the Brownies had a share of the 
tresisure.

May 15 was the sixth birthday of 
this Pack, and was celebrated ^ th  
a party to which Bro'wnie mothers 
were invited. An interesting pro
gram was given, the most important j 
feature being the awarding of • 
Golden Bars to the following 
Brownies: Marlon Alley, Barbara 
Balch, Alma Birath, Doris Chris
tiansen, Janet Elliott, Betty Fike, 
Elizabeth Finnegan, Audrey Galla
gher, Frances Hyde, Marcella" Hol- 
loran, Jane Hubbard, Dorothy Hol
lister, Alice Johnson, Marion Mason, 
Dorothy Peabody. The Brownies 
served ice cream and cake.

Annual Bally
The annual rally will be held at 

High school hall tomorrow evening 
at 7 o’clock, in charge of Commis
sioner Mrs. Brownell and Deputy 
Mrs. Frederick Snow. Scouts should 
urge their parents and friends to 
come.

JACOBS AND SIGART 
EUMINATED, 6 -3 ,6 -3

Auteuil, France, May 22— (AP)— 
Helen Jacobs of Berkeley, Calif., 
and her Belgian partner, Jeane 
Sigart, were eliminated today in the 
quarter-finals of the French hard 
court championships by the strong 
English combination of Joan Fry 
and Ermyntrude Harvey, 6-3, 6-3.

RELATIONS RESUMED

Buenos Aires, May 22— (AP) — 
Resumption of diplomatic relations 
between Boli'via and Paraguay, of- 
fici^ly resumed yesterday, was 
widely commented upon here today 
as restoring the friendly situation 
in Latin America that existed before 
sanguinary bovindary clashes in the 
Chaco Boreal, in December, 1928.

Dispatches today from Lapaz an
nounced the arrival of Paraguayan 
laborers’ families to commence re
construction of Fort .van Guardia, 
in the Chaco.

Rogelio Ibarra is the new Para- 
guyan minister to Bolivia who to
day has presented his credentials to 
President Siles. Dr. Guachalla 
handed his credentials to President 
Guggiari of Paraguay, at Asuncion.

New York, May 22.— (AP)—John 
McGraw has one less worry toda;' 
as the N. Y. Giants faced the re
mainder of the national league 
schedule with the bestinfield of the 
major leagues. The acquistion of 
Hughy Critz, regarded as baseball’s 
premier second baseman, relieved 
MoGraw of his greatest worry and 
at the same time plugged a hole 
much in evidence in the Giants de
fense since the days of Frankie 
Frisch and Rogers Hornsby. Critz 
was obtained from Cincinnati yes
terday in a trade that sent Larry 
Benton, righthanded pitcher back to
ais h*ome city.

Here is how the Giants new in-
field looks on paper.

Batting Fielding
Critz ........... .............282 .980
lackson ----- .............295 .944
undstrom .. .......... .317 .964
Terry .......... .............327 .992

JEWS ON STRIKE

^
5 n iA S S ^ to t* » B iG  fA M ItT B O T TL E

GuS
^ 6 ii»#€r Al«

Jerusalem, May 22 — (AP)— A 
reneral strike of the Jewish popula
tion of Jerusalem and other large 
tenters in Palestine on Protest 
igalnst suspension by the British 
government of the reg^ar immigra
tion schedule, went into effect at 
loon today. It was to last until eve- 
ting.

The Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
•eported that the strike was observ
'd completely, all offices and shops 
tlosing and work ceasing.

The main street of Jerusalem and 
ither large' cities were thronged 
;ith home-going workers. Con- 
itables were posted at all public 
mildings and airplanes hovered 
iver Jerusalem, Tel Aviv and Haifa.

Posters from the Jewish National 
^oimcll which called the protest 
.trike, appeared on billboards an- 
loimcing the shutdown and urging 
he population to join in it.

\
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It's called Devoe Lacquer. And it can re
store the beauty to furniture that seems to 
have lived its life.

Devoe Lacquer is as serviceable as’ it is 
beautifuL It doesn’ t crack. And it 'with
stand the hardest service you can give it.

Cbihc in and let us tell you how easily 
and cheaply you can bright^  up your 
furniture. You can do the whole job  your
self—and have a l6t o f fun doing it.

THE F. T. BLISH HDW. CO.
793 Main St., South Manchester

# #
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o f em eten
Of the hundreds o f thousands o f owners o f General

Electric Refrigerators
t • "

r  '
HARTFORD

FREE Telephone Service to Wise
& Co., From

What a Proof
of trouble-free opera^nl 

In a dzamatie test to demonstrate the trouble* 
free operation o f ’ General Else trie Refirig.

erators, the entire mechaniwn was 
.t submerged in •water —and it Sthl 

ran on I . .., .1. . .

NO OWNER 
HAS PAID 1 CENT 

FOR SERVICE

*“■ ■ ~ . V. ■»• . . »>' ■.■■■ ■. y

WhataProof '
o fd u rtM lity l

In General Seelrie Laberalerlea, i t ^  
i were conducted In-.'diseover |Bie dnrv 
bility of the doors,'liitebes and bulges.
The ;tesu were stopped after i|.'p̂ rtpd 
equivalent to 8 0  yean of wear!

I ,

W hataftobI'
. :of reliability!

The GenetyI,£Uc^ i^m atie ftMxiag 
controL^'tSal^^evety-H minute for a 
period eqnivaleatSo d ĵ̂ ^ears. At the end
of d ia t^ M * stdl^^iag stiongt

i l .

FARMINGTON
MANCHESTER
NEW BRITAIN
MIDDLETOWN
SOUTHINGTON
COLLINSVILLE
SIMSBURY
GLASTONBURY
ROCKVILLE
MADISON

MERIDEN’
WINDSOR
BRISTOL
V/INDSOR LOCKS
CLINTON
WESTBROOK n
SAYBROOK
LYME \
NiANTIC
NEW LONDON
PIAINVILLE

Call Enterprise 1100—No Toll O uu^
OUR PERSONAL SHOPPER WILL EXECUTE YOUR 
SONAL AND HOME REQUIREMENTS IN AN EFFICIffi)»T 

. ; MANNER. , ■ .

Never Saw a

Such Smart 
Summer

Not One, But Many Customm 
Will Say This of Our Dresses at f

Gome in and see onr attractive 
aU-eteel jmodda, or write fyi 
a catalog and our easy tiiiM 
paymenl plan.

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC
R B P B IC a E R k T O It

Now Jhicad as 
low as *205*^

at th» factory
' =£ fe=a

Join tu in 0» Ctneral 
Eledrie Hour hroaicad 
tetry Saturday eecnini 
coer a nation’ieldoN.B.
C. M. H. STRICKLAND

832 Main Street, Telfa768, South Manchester 
N ext Dopr to Montgomepy Ward & Co.

For
and Clean 
There Is Noi 
Washer Than

WATER-

WeVe earned this commMit, loo! R p  
we’ve chosen these New Summer Roeiot 
carefully and discriminatinglye ^  ^

The styles must be smart and In 
best of taste—the workmanship must bi" 
new—the fabrics excellent—and such va-; 
rxety— n̂o size limitations, styles for the 
slimi young miss and the youthful matron*

De luxe Model......
Here ia an exceptionally attractive
in reach of everybody. More than that, the W aW - 
Whirl Electric Washer is weU built, Mundly 
of the best materials—and guaranteed a g a tot defective 
material and workmanship for 10 yeaxn. Nowhere can 
you find a washer that wlU last any longer “ y 
tiiat wlU wash clothe# any cleaner than the ^ t o r -W ^ u  
Just examine it at any of our stores and yep will see why 
this is true.
The vitreous enamel tub is large, roomy and; ito wid̂ ^̂  ̂
makea it  easy for you to put In or remove the dothes. 
There are no awkward, •
is easUy kept clean and fresh. A n d^ ^  
extra large with heavy wings to w to l anything J®
from 6 to 10 minutes. Overalls, blanketp^ven the fin
est fabrics can be washed in the Water-Wlilrl.

The mechanical units are stronger thM  you ^  
of the highest priesd washers. The 
are 7-8 Inches instead of 6-8 1® ^^Gears have machine-cut teeth and the connecting rod is a 
steel drop-forging. All the m echa^m  runs InAR 
tight gcM case. The 1-4 h. p. motor neeto only a  few 
drops of oU two or three times a y w .  From
latAt complete release wringer with its 1"8:* b s ^ n  roUa 
down to tiift large, easy-to-pnah casters, toe Water-Whirl 
is su ^ rlo r  to .any washer in its class. ,.• ~
When you examine toe Water-Whlrl notice how ^M«t^the 

. mechanism operates—evidence that there is notoing toeap 
about toe Water-Whirl. That's why we ^  ^ m d  to 
guarantee it for 10 years against any defeOttve parts or 
workmanship. . - ‘ . ' ' .
Convenient ’tiime payments make it .URReeesfeAiy for.you to 
be wltoont a washer any more wash-days. ■

PHONE 6584 AND ARRANGE

LovdFs latest compiete release 
wringer with balloon rolls, is 
standard equipment on the Wa
ter-W hirl. This is but one in
dication o f the care with which 
the W ater-W hirl is built— to be 
the most outstanding value in a 
washer on the mai'ket today.

DEMONSTRATION

O ^ e r  of SjunKfe gli4'Pea^ Streets

-r

>. il

STYLES?
Tailored Frocks I 
Sports Frocks!

Jacket and Ensembles! 
Boleros!
Capes!
Flared Models!
Tucks and Pleats!

CoixiRS:
Blue—W hite—  ̂
Dusty Pink— Green 
Tan— Oichid—  
Maize—Black 

and Navy!,

SIZES:
Mimes’  14 to 20 'Z
Women’s  38 to 50 
Little Women’s 
16»/2 to 26^2 .
Largo W omens’
A Z V t t o b m  “

)ii
MATERIALS:o:>

! lo
F k t . C m ^ !  <tq
Printed Crepes! su
Printed Chiffoaiii oa
S h a n t u i^ l  
Embrd&red Crepes). 
GeorgoltssI

-M

Third Floor
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WE POSTER CONTEST 
. WINNERS ANNOUNCED
t

Pupils in 4, 5, 6, 7 and 
; pete for Prizes in Ninth Dis

trict—Here’s the List.
: The winners In the annual Ninth 

District poster contest were an
nounced this week. Grades 4, 5, 6, 
7 and 8 competed. Miss Hazel Lutz 
is the supervisor.

Fourth grade posters correlated 
with literature and were worked out 
in cut paper. Harry Ammerman of 
lincoln school won first prize with 
his picture of “Pinocchio." Barbara 
liiacintyre of Washii^ton school 
and Michael Koboic of Nathan H^e 
school won second prizes. Thî d̂ 
prizes went to Michael Muschko of 
m than Hale school and Reynold 
Becka of Washington school.
-F ifth  grade posters 

^ th  work in geography. Water 
color was used as aPrachey of W a sh in g to n  school won
first prize with his poster of Ore
gon”^ Olive Metcalf and Eleanor 
^ w a rd  of Washington school won 
second prizes. Ferdinando Gran- 
S S o n e  of Nathan Hale school.

Peterson of Washington 
Shool and Doris Stevenson also of 
Washington won third prizes- 
;; Sixth grade PO=t®rs dealt ^ th  
wiefnrv'^nd were also done in wa 
S r  S o T  I^ank Gado of NathM 
S a l. school » » “ « ” ‘X ‘s?"“ sM0hd

M^mmie^ ^Priscilla Pillsbury and 
5 S S  Fair of Lincoln school as wel 
M Marian Erickson of Bunce school

'prF^ShSisted of a sixteen

paint io x j ,  and
^ 8  of fifty outline drawings 
&  Third prises c o n f  ted of 
iTts of fifteen drawings to color.
|n z e s  in ^
« 1 1  be announced shortly.

Motor Hints
Timely Snggeftlons on .Uie 
Care of theC ar by tbe Aut^ 
mobUe Club of Hartford.

Ready for the

i l

Qubst Twists 
In Day’s News

Sswampscott, Mass. — A sat 'M  
i o k  at I  hinr and enable distant 
-&biects to hear him. In an ex 
? l K h t  at .Ptlnceton U n iv e m f » 
A t’s auditory nerve was hooked up 
^ th  an amplifier and other appa
S s ,  thereby making 
one room audible m another 100 feet 
S ,a v  The experiment was de- 
£ b e d  at the meeting of the Amen- 
fiin otological Society i ĉre. 
^ a s h in l t o n  -  Senator Glass of 
•C r̂ginia regards dial phones as a 
^ iS n e e  and has introduced a resol- 
Sion  for their removal from tne 
Gaoitol. He says that since their 
S S llla tion  Senators have been re
quired to perform the duties of tele-
^ S ° ? o S o h p a t u l a t o r y  m » -  
gages to Gustave Lindenthal, bridge 
S | i a « r ,  on his 80th birthday ex- 
jSess the conviction that he m  
even greater things at 90. H 
designed various bridges over the 
East river and is active now 
ulans for spanning the Hudson.

“ ndoh-Lord Mclehet turns over 
half his income to John Bull, 
spend at least six months <?f the 
w ar working for nothing at all, - he 
told the Society of British Adver
tisers.” He was referring to the in
come tax. nr,...New York—The Charles F. Mur- 

‘ phy Memorial committee’s plans for 
an $80,000 flagpole in Union Square, 
near Tammany Hall, have been ap
proved by the Municipal Art Com- 
niission. There were protests when 
the memorial was proposed, hut it 
is now aimounced the pole will not 
be a memorial to the late Tammany 
chieftain but will commemorate the 
150th anniversary of the Declara
tion of Independence.

'San Salvador—The place where 
Coluirfbus landed has 4,848 more 
women than men now. The census 
shows 50,270 and 45,422.

New York—Society expectations 
are that Laddie Sanford, soon is to 
follow the example of another 
wealthy young turfman. Jockey 
Whitney, apd become engaged. San
ford is rated as one of the ten 
wealthiest bachelors.

Boston—It looks as if some Har
vard boys have been trying to kid 
Dartmouth, where shorts have been 
worn daytimes. Four lads from 
Cambridge in white shorts and 
Tuxedo coats crashed the Letter 
Carriers’ Ball. Two cops hustled 
them to a taxi.

New York — Having, listed and 
added 150 checks correctly in 2 min
utes 8 1-5 seconds, R. A. Hartleywn, 
Jr,, has won the annual adding 
machine contest of the New York 
Chapter of the American Institute 
of Banking. His time was three sec
onds under his mark of last year.

"The day has come when no can
didate can successfully carry water 
on one shoulder and gm on the 
other.”
__^Mn. Charles H. Sabin, dry law

reform advocate.

Carburetor Loads Up 
Various methods are used to pre

vent carburetors from loading up 
with imused gasoline when the en
gine idles or when the car is going 
downhill with the throtUe closed. 
One of these involves a suction tube 
which removes gasoline from the 
carburetor body.

Failure of this funcUon ia m<h- , 
cated in two general ways. Should 
the engine “buck” or act unusually, 
slow when the accelerator is pressed 
following slow driving, and when; 
thoroughly warmed up, trouble w to  
the suction tube can be expected. 
Another indication is profuse drip
ping of gasoline from the carbure
tor.  ̂ ‘Loading of the engine, however, la 
the surest test. The motor w ill 
operate normally but will give trou
ble every time the throttle is open
ed following idling, slow driving or 
downhill performance.

Watching The Winds 
A little more consideration for 

wind resistsmee arid there would be 
a lot more economy in operating the 
car. Sometimes the winds are 
favorable, but more often unfavor-

.X, . . XI.'An aviation expert, criticising the 
wastage in modem motoring, says 
that it requires 50 per cent more 
power to operate the car at 60 
miles an hour, because of wind rej 
sistance. This does not mean that 
50 per cent more gas is consumed 
because the engine develops more 
power with speed, but consumption 
does increase considerably. i

When driving into a headwind, go 
slower for economy’s sake. Don’t 
forget that there is something to he 
gained by traveling faster when the 
wind is behind.

Because almost any route varies 
in direction it is well to change 
your plans whenever a turn in th4 
road alters the situation with re
gard to the Wind.

Risk In Pfeppy Battery j 
One of the things to watch in car 

care is cranking the engine on the 
morning after a long run when the 
battery is fully chstrged and the oil 
is a bit stiff. Everything is set for 
straining the teeth of the flywheel 
gear, if not for chipping one off.
• When the engine is cold as during 
winter months the battery usually 
is under par and any stiffness of the 
motor, is offset by reduced, energy of 
the starter. Let the engine b? 
normally stiff, however, and the 
starter exceptionally energetic, and 
there is a good possibility of trou
ble.

This can be spared by remember
ing to waste current before usin^ 
the starter. Switch on all the lights 
and use the horn while cranking.

’l l

INM STOCK SWpiE

if I'n'.i i<"

Here it is. coming right at you! It’s "the new 
racing car "that will take its place on the track of.the ■•l^manapolis 
Motor Speedway for the 500-mile Memorial Day classic. . 
holds Louis Schneider, the driver, at right, and  ̂bis mechanic, Clyae 
Terry, at left.

Running the starter with ignition 
off when garaging the car after the 
trip also wastes current effectively, 
but if one tooth already is off the 
starter the extra cranking is not 
advisabl.e .

Omitting Second Gear 
There seems to be a great deal of 

confusion in the minds of many 
drivers as to whether or not it is 
sensible to shift from low to high 
gear, cutting out second. It might 
he well, therefore, to list three rules 
hearing on this subject'. '

The first warns against trying to 
go from low to high on an upgrade, 
or on the level if you’re in a hurry.

Rule two requires the driver to 
consider the condition of his engine, 
its normal power and the load he is 
carrjdng. Second gear should al
ways be Included when the engine 
is cold or when the car is loaded.

The third rule introduces the ele
ment of time. It has been pointed 
out that the gears assist the engine 
in deiivering power to the wheels 
and thus help save gas. But if the 
driver is in no hiitryto get along he 
often finds' that omitting second 
saves more gas than using it, and 
without any strain on the car.

Wliy Patches Come Loose 
It is a. curious cornmentary on 

motoring affairs that at this date 
when general extrivagance makes 
blowout patches unknown quantities 
to many thousands of motorists the 
public should just be learning how 
to use such patches to. best advant
age. Most motorists'who used such 
patches experienced the trouble of 
having them “creep” from their 
original position. Often the patches 
would not stick properly.

improper use of cement used to 
stick the patch to the inside, fo-the 
shoe. Cement is mostly a combina
tion of ruhhe.r and solvent, hut since 
the rubber settles out it is easy 
enough to make the mistake of ap
plying solvent alori*.

Carried Wrong. Goar .Ratio 
Recently a motorist purchased a 

car that proved very disappointing 
on hills. The motor was carefully 
checked for timirij: and -the car
buretor put through m?4iner,of 
changes. The ewderice seerried to 
be that the owner had purchased a 
lemon. I • ■

Before giving up \  the car the 
owner had occfision to drive through 
a section of the couint^ wkete hills 
are conspicuous-hy.i their absence, 
was surprised-to .find tlie car capa
ble of 83 miles pW lj-our. ’

It was because Of this high speed 
perforraancO :thî tr’fa.citoi-y engineers 
came to'leSnjtvtSwtt 'tkS'̂ c'ar had too 
high a rearV ft^ 'ge^ n g  and that-
it never shbuM-ho.Y^ti'^n shipped to
the particul^' tfle coun
try where the^'b#|^'resides. With, 
a suitable gearii:ig h'e"'i8 now able to 
do 45 on the hill that formerly re
quired sei?pnd,fteair. .;x.. j

FOWEn INCREASES

Springfield,'Mass., May - ^  ,
—Charges of consplAcy ta  deffoud 
in connection wltfi an‘ alleged s^ck  
swindle involving' $2,600,000 or .inore 
Sad to the arrest here last night of 
Isaac Hart of Boston-and Joseph M. 
Pollay of Lynn.

State police arrested the two men 
on warrants issued at the East 
Cambridge District Court. They 
were holding a meeting of salesmen.

Lieutenant‘o f ’Detectives John P. 
Stokes of Boston said, an investiga- 
-tion of'Hart & Co., a promotion and 
selling agency conducted . by the 
men, had been under way for two 
weeks. The Boston Better Business 
Bureau,'district Attorhey Robert T. 
Bushpel! of Middlesex county and 
the attorney general’s office have 
also aided in the investigation.

• Stock of two. companies whose  ̂
sale hsis been banned by the State 
Department of Public Utilities has 
been sold by the company, • Stokes 
said. The issues were those of the 
Page and Shaw Candy Company, 
banned last November, and, of thê  
Holland’s Far East Tea and Coffee* 
Corporation, banned in 1925., The 
stock has been sold through mis
representation at excessive prices, 
he said.

The office of Hart & Co., is at 141 
Milk street, Boston.

motor, aggravate 
wearing away- of 
that eventually break'*

. down of tha entlM 'bbdy. -l / /
1 OUing the ^ g ^ 'a n d  lpcki of the 
1 car should be - a^ireghlV-ti^k eacp 

month. This enah^ei; ohe.' to .o
and shut the dpora-, 'fip0rpM*4atiyt 
does away w i^ 'a ^ i  pos^hifi^  
squeaks from - thfaei ĵ j,- and
avoids the •. necejjidty. fit Hamming 
the doors. Slam.Tnt .̂  ̂ dopr, 4s a 
aerio.us cause for Jpciscnlng .of body 
joints and. resultant;', breakdown,of 
of the body. .

Appther cause ‘ for body break
down is th e , ^raduM/ seepftge of 
water through- an' \unprbtectp<i roof 
and down'info the .-wood, b ffo e  cor
ner posts.- The wood, fbto ^ d ,.  the 
doors eventuiafiy^lppseh away". -  The 
hinge screws caimot fipld. .Tlie.ionly^ 
way to correct this fault, then, is 
to put in a  new 'co.rner post, and 
that’s a  costly job. -

To, avoid this the top- should^be 
covered with - a - sp e c if  top (je ss 
ing a t least once a year. B u t‘that 
isn’t  all. It should also be polished 
about once a month with a good 
quality oU that vHll keep’ the roof 
material waterproof. .

Such a job isn’t'much, doesn't 
take much tline, ,apd._resuils in a 
sturdier body throughout the life of 
the car. . ' ‘

>)^t^,- inay -hs^ve,, loosened the
hitodlstems satlykt
.p̂ it'Ĉ dit’̂ ocus., - 'iThey' ishould-;he, re*

' ). Fi)<nieing iff
a.‘8fii4^ w m e eVenlu; 
tjici^jM/a^PBlnst the." closed gitirage, 

’̂ ^Ihj.the lamps shout ten^ffoi ffp;n 
i t . \ ‘tl'gfht the lardps . and set Wem 
sd^l^'^the inalfi beam ' of li|dit 
strike'^‘the garage .. In a ' hbrijEontal 
line, not higher than the lamps 
themselves. Then tighten • the 
lamps . bn their crossbar, o r  other 
ineiUis of supoprt.  ̂ ‘ ,
. ‘ A'screw in-baek of each lanq i-ls  
a meffns of focusing; it  so that the 
Ught vvill Concentrate on ̂ the doors 
of -the . garage , .at the.' 10-foot dis
tance, and in a ’ horizontal oval 
ifourdly, as wid.e- aa the ' ; ls®P,e sre 
apait. i By turning the-.sefow;to the 
right';or leH; this concentration 
ligdif'.can be effected.

.. . ,  - -X.. .
TEAW SEACBSS lfSilHCB.

FAuiCe,’MaytW.rfi(‘̂ ^  ;

■frbm f̂he Be ;de!10hforfc6'^ a 
Ti^;!trip- w ^9h’hS ’Bffi4'‘'WouI4..fak9 
‘̂ m ^ b  Phffte, ;Switserhfod;aad’ b 
'counWea'ba-.^hSi.-CpjB^  rie dl4
hot'attempt tb^l^'d ik I n la n d  ye$- 

'Thife were risp^ttithat a  
-preNdbus him - agSfpist Urn, - der ĵriog 
ihm admission ‘ .o f  having
been Invpl'vra 'in ] an extraditable 
crime. wpuld''‘stjU‘be‘enforced.
. ..“i  have -no dei^te.-^pU)^,” he 

'8dld.~' “I • just ’ fett fiiat^ I  ntSefiei a  
change- I.; did' not wantjtb'gb ,1» 
Elngland as reported. I  could-.^ if 
I  plbased.. 1 go tOvCshada’ 
year and-' i s ' not Ctmadaf a  iMtiah 
Domtiilon?’: • V *.

H e left for f s r i i  ̂ ...im.autc^pbilB 
wtdeh he b fo ii^ t vrith'him’from the 
Uhited Stateff.

How’s She Hitting?
By ISRAEL KLEIN.

LOST 19 POUNDS Of FAT

Science Editor, NEA Service.
The birdies have made their ap

pearance this spring as usual in 
other than natural ways. One of 
these is the automobile.

We can hear them squeak and 
whistle as the car rolls along, after 
a‘winter’s session of inattention. 
They seem to be hidden in the most 
inaccessible parts of the body and 
should be released before any long 
trip is contemplated this summer, 
if our nerves are to he rested at all.

, During the rainy-days of spring,: 
the automobile is going to 'be 
covered with spots o f  mud splashed 
over it by passing motor cars. 
These should he washed off care
fully—in fact, the> entire automo- 
ible should get k good hath regu- 
larly-^r they will 'leave blemishes 
in the color coating. The mud 
spots should not he’allowed to dry.

e ' '
:  .

The bumping, and. vibration that 
the car has imdergone over the

Here’s a letter written October 21,. 
i929, by lirs. Fred Barringer of 
Lewlstown, Montana, , that ought to 
be read by every overweight woman 
in America.
■ “Gentlemen: I firpt saw your ad

vertisement in . a Billings, Montana, 
paper and decided to try Kruschen 
Salts.

“I , started taking them every 
momlpg as directed as . I was very 
much overweight and wanted to\re- 
duce.
-■ I ,  had tr ie d  going  on a  d iet bu t 
w ould g e t so h u n g ry  th a t  m y d iet 
w ould  no t la s t  long, so I .d ec id ed  to 
give .“K ruschen  S a lts’! a  fa ir  tr ia l. 
The day I s ta r te d - to  t a k e ' them  I  
w eighed 258 lbs. an d  a t  p resen t,

w hich has been jU st ‘ fe u r  w eeks. I  
w eigh  259 lb s.'A nd  I liiiist 'aay. I  feel 
b e tto r  in- every, -way. ..besides, looking  
much b e tte r. K ruschen  S^-lts h g i  a 
decided effect ■upon.the, Q uantity  of 
food I  took  .and s tim u la ted  :niy. desire  
to  g re a te r  ac tiv ity . '•

I  have  recom m ended K ru sch en  
S a lts  to  m any of, m y 'fr ien d s , .in.;fact, 
have a  num ber of . them  ta k in g  
K ruschen  Salts.

“May all large people,'bothv men 
and women, who want ,to redupe in 
an easy way, give Kruschen Sidts a 
fair trial.'i;am. sure it will convince 
any one.” '< ;.̂  ''' --

A-: bottle , of ’Kruschen Salts that 
lasts‘four weeks\costs but 85c at 
North End Pharmacy, So. Manches
ter ’AgentST^rPackard'a Pharmacy, 
Magnell D ^ g  Co.— Âdv. * ...

The power of the. average 
American automobile ‘has in
creased about 54 per cent in the_ 
last five years,- according to a re-' 
cent survey taken of- 18,35 and- 
1930'models by the American Re
search Foundation.

GOOD P.YRKING rtL,AN
And there was—and still is— a 

good reason why..
It has to do with the “lining 

cement” which is put in new tires
at the factory. -----------
out the reinforcement will not stick.

Some of the trouble is also due to

To relieve the city of much of 
its parking congestion, Buenos

______  ___  Aires is trying the. plan, of. ex-.
Unless this is buffed empting from certain city taxes 

buildings which permit parking 
in the basement.

Elimination of this whistling and 
squeaking from the automobile 
body is merely a matter of tight
ening bolts and oiling hinges. Some, 
of the bolts may be hard to reach, 
but diligent search and application 
of the wrench will more than re
ward the motorist for his efforts.

Tightening of the body bolts will 
not only chase out the birdies, but 
it will assure longer life for the 
body. Constant squeaking means 
constant friction of parts at joints 
where these should be in tight con
tact. Such friction harms the body 
considerably. Furthermore the 
bumps the car gets riding the 
streets and highways, and the vi
brations it has to stand from the

T t  takes time to realize that ju9t 
being interested in public questions 
is not enough.”

—Alfred E. Snitii.

“Rhetoric is the gasoline, but we 
must also have the machine.”

—David Ueyd Oeerge.

“It la aaaler to be sentimental 
than to be intelligent”

—WUham Lyon Fbelpa.

“One of the causes of antl-Semit 
Ism is that the Jew succeeds in btis- 
iness.”
—Rev. Dr. Jacob Kate of New 

York. '
.  married eautloiMfly 

,o X4V4 «Jer than being 
automobUlst in a swenn of traffic 

—Bnpert

“Gettiiig 
is no safo

\S<'®

** 5 . 15̂

H E A R  T H E S E  

S O N G  H I T S !

" W k e i Tke Liftde Red Roees 
Get Tbe Blvet Fer Y e « ”

"Sag A Little IVeae Smm

TUe A  CtcWjFed 
WeffH”

AT THE

3 DAYS
STARTING SUNDAY

' 1
,VY.

"I-

'V:5 f ''
- . ’r

PRINCIPLE

THEN you "ride otC tHie new”Aif-Rjght Principle . 
/'Tires by FISK you wm-i^ee^teye^ quah^
'' that you have*d îwd.'m a.,tire has been em

bodied in them, f  Greater Mileage,' Frisedom frewa Tire 
Trouble, Safety. Free Rolling,' Ea^ Steq^, Beauty
of Appearance arid Riding Gonifertj; * !v.‘
You can enjoy the full poWer^of your ifiqdem w  m- 
comfortable safety. 9 Forgotteniwe tbc.d|ingeiri}« iK d-.. 
ding, of swerving from the ttiaightaw^''(at'E|j^ i^ es  
of speed. :kTl»eSc new Air-Fliiht Prindjple.1^^ 
air-travel cornfort to your car in a tire imtirdy differesA . 
than apy before-' ; - • '
Virit ,our**8alesrbom' today! * ' usTdemqns^te the
superior qualities of these new A jr-Fli^t PtinopI* ‘ 
Tires. Enjoy < the soaring' sensation^ of nding ■ « , 
nothing but air. We have An A if-ttight PrmdiHe 
' Tire for your car at the pri« y ^  want to pay*

^ R O B i i r a i i r !
A U T O

415 Main Street,

►

N eed

«Wl I to'

Memorial Day,plus iSataidayand  
S u n d a y ^  idem &;^s to get some 
sonshiite into'ypur.̂ siystgmi^'
Make sure now- pf rmei^atio^ 
a t you r favorite-pJaygrP un d  
•~ h y  te le p h o n e d  v :

Note Aese low  ataAanrte*att̂ tien 
reOet firoai this exehaitjfi* '

Y# ■ ■ * • • • a a $ a05
Atlantic City, N.-'J.̂ .̂”. .*.•••• 1̂ 05
Boston,_̂ AIss8*,';% .'. *55
Nantueket,'Mua .75
Newport#" B* .L'v •. • « • *.* * »4«j j
New .YraSieil^-^'.''. . .651 -j
Philada^la, Pa;/. :̂fr. LOO 
Saranac, N. -Y.̂ * .'V. . . . .  .V.>;. v..  1.00

‘ K (idu i^  m e tn  

; f  P. M.
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Buick Agency Speaking
Have you-seen our good use dears? If not, we are 

here to show you and also demonstrate and our prices
;’are right.

1927 Buick Coupe Standard 
'l927 Buick Coupe Standard
1927 Buick Sedan Standard
1928 Dodge Sedan

• 1925 Hupmobile Sedan
1925 Maxwell Sedan 
Special 1930 Buick Demonstrator

We recommend these cars and will guarantee,

TO OUR BUICK OWNERS
H0fVT**MJW
MMRttCUfflllia

Is your car running right, for Summer driving?
If it is not we are here to serve you, and take an interest 

in your Buick.
A few suggestions about your car that are essential.
Having valves ground and carbon removed, this includes 
.refacing of valve seats with our special tools.
Good brakes. You know the law requires this!
Oiling and greasing, check battery and electrical units.
I f oU filter or spark plugs need changing, we carry 

everything in this line.
Do not fool with cheap oil, as it is expensive for your 

motor in the long run.
We handle the best oil that is recommended for Buicks. 
Let our Buick mechanics take care o f your wants. They 

know Buick construction.
If your car is laid up for repairs, we furnish you with a 

car gratis, this is p£U*t o f our Buick service.
Radiators flushed and thoroughly cleaned.
Let us take care o f your wants.

JAMES M. S H E i^
Tel. 7220 BUICK AND MARQUETTE Tel. 7220

Does the Mdtor 
In Your Car Overheat?

'' Motors that overheat mean trouble, and 9 chances 
out of 10. it means that your radfator is clogged. Poor 
circulation makes the motor run hot. It means that your 
engine labors, uses an excess of gas and oil, and may 
injure the motor. A  clogged radiator costs you rUoney.

Perfect Circulation Restored 
With This New Radiator Washer

Our special ma> 
chine for washing 
radiators desms out 
all incrustation and 
sediment, restoring 
full radiating sur
face to the core of 
t h e  radiator and 
making it work like 
new. With y o u r

radiator clMOed by thi. new mrthod. your motor will 
run .moothor, more efficiently, and will « v e  you 
money in gas and oil.

Save Your Motor—
Let Us Clean Your Radiator 
By This Guaranteed Method
Drive your car in any morning, and have us look 

over your radiator. If it requires washing, we will do 
a guaranteed job and have the car ready for you the 
same day. The cost of this work is very small w d  
may save you many dollars in gas. oil and repair b ills., 

’  Don’t wait until it is too latcl D o it N O W l

-ALso-
Service Flush Method

Cleans Radiators Quickly and Satisfactm ily.

Porterfield Tire W o r^
A*/.

Corner o f Spruce and Pearl Streets.

\

HE—“Oh, Oh! Just as I thought,

OUT OF GAS''
^HE—“I wondered what the trouble was. :You acted 

like

FLAT TIRE"
MORAL—Trade at the Depot Square 
Garage where all cars are double checked, 
before being allowed to leave the station.-

EXPERT WASHING and POUSHINC
A factory method that makes your car look like new and a source o f new pride to you.

The customer holding Ticket 1613 will receive a Wash and Polish Job Free—Get 
your ticket with every $1.00 purchase. You may be lucky.

OUR MECHANICS A SOURCE OF PEIHE
They not only do their work well but use care In working around a car. As a resirit th e 'c^  is returned mechani- 

cafly perfect and free from  soiled upholstery, steering gear,etc.^ A feature o f our service that pleaaea.̂

D e p o t S q u a re
ERNEST A . ROY, PROP.
DEPOT SQUARE

DAY AND NIGHT WRECKING SERVICE 
Phone 3151 or 8159

• Oil . v'j

located at

VAN WAGNER’S SERVICE STATION
311 Main Street Phone 6691 or 6203

Expert Buick and Nash Repairing
Special Flat Rate Price on Removing 
Carbon and Grinding V a lv es ...........................

Flat Rate Prices on All Types o f Work
For All Makes o f Cars.

Get My Price First.

$10

D A N G E R !

REUABLE SERVICE
That's W hat You Get at

MAC’S GARAGE
KWICK WAY SYSTEM OP 
VALVE RECONDITIONING

We are now. equipped to tune np your car by this method'ltt a few mlnutes'so that all valve trouble will be eliminated.
Bepalrlng of all kinds. Wllys-Knlght-Whippet a Specialty, 
No Job too small or too large. ji

PROMPT SEBVIOE

Business Men
», I

No need o f tying up your dclivcD^ trucks. W e fix 
them while they are idle.

Dial 4407 for Service
J. T. McNamara, Manchester Green

The first chuck hole may 
take your car out 

o f control!
Wheels and axles out o f line scuff the tread of your  ̂

tires, too, and make the car hard to steer. Dangerous! 
Bxpensivel Your wheels and axles need to be che<^M 
every three or four months to make sure they are straight 

and in line. Cars with four wheel brakes 
and balloon tires need to be Recked of- 
tenerl We are equipped to give

mt 
S ervice

It finds the CAUSE o f front end 
trouble, and corrects it in a jiffy. Often 
only a small adjustment is needed* 

Drive in and let u& check up. It 
will add miles to your tires,’ make steer
ing easy, p erh a p s sa ve  an  aceidenU

SCHAUM ’ S GARAGE
Center and O kott Streets. Tel. 6282^

SAFE SURE
d e p e n d a b l e

The Wise Motorist
has found that miles o f motoring free from  trouble i s ’ 
assured those who have the transmission and differen
tial flushed and cleaned with kerosene every 5000 miles.

Our Transmission Flusher
working under air pressure gives the best results.

This Service Free—Grease 25c Pound 
Complete Lubrication Service

Radiators Flushed — Modem Equipment.
Battery Service

Rentals Recharging Repairing

OILS
100% Pennzoil— Veedol 

Socony and Aircraft
GASOLINE

Socony Tydol

Ray Paris Filfing Station
“ Across from  Haynes Street”

333 Main Street Phone 5057

Miles O f Service
— In—

Ifhese Sensational

■’*1|

BRAKE LINING USED TIRE /

/ •S-y r>hV:
•V. V 'jlOVER THE RADIO

Raybestos brings you entertainment—

ONYODBCAR
protMtion at all time, by giving yon

Brakes' That A te Brakes

Testiiigr Free on the>Raybcsios 
Scientific Brake Testing Machine

W e have the only machine o f this type in town.

[aft'* 
(3 to 
ibao

Brakes '
Re* 

lined

Brakes
Ad

justed

EXPERT REPAIRING AND 
OVERHAULING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

18 Main Street

Service Statkm
Phone 5012; w  6^19

‘ ' -L' •

Just purchased one lot o f used tires in first claM 
condition. Absolutely p ^ e c t  treads—free from  cracks 
or breaks.

Buy Buy Buy 
A Spa^ or Tire for Everyday Service >

From $1.45 Up
All Kindsr-All Sises

U. S., Firestone, Firit, Goodyear, 
Goodridi, Lee, KeUys

Any Make and AH Types ■

WASHING AND POLISHING 
Washinx $1.60 Polishlngr $1.1

GREASING AND SPRATWG a»iaN<
A Thorough Job $1.00

Expert Tire imd Battery Service
SBRV|CB THAT PLEASES 

Phone 8819

BERGEN&BERMAj

2 4  — ]^ e iie .3 8 1 9 ,
V,
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Buick Agency Speaking
Have you-seen our good use dears? If not, we are 

here to show you and also demwistrate and our prices 
i are right.

1927 Buick Coupe standard 
' 1927 Buick Coupe Standard.
1927 Buick Sedan Standard
1928 Dodge Sedan

• 1925 Hupmobile Sedan
1925 Maxwell Sedan 
Special 1930 Buick Demonstrator

We recommend these cars and will guarantee.

TO OUR BUICK OWNERS
Is your car running right, for Summer driving?
I f it is not we are here to serve you, and take an interest 

in your Buick.
A  few  suggestions about your car that are essential.
Having valves ground and carbon removed, this includes 
.refacing o f valve seats with our special tools.
Good brakes. You know the law requires this!
Oiling and greasing, check battery and electrical units.
I f  oil filter or spark plugs need changing, we carry 

everything in this line.
Do not fool with cheap oil, as it is expensfVe for your 

motor in the long run.
We handle the best oil that is recommended for Buicks. 
Let our Buick mechanics take care o f your wants. They 

know Buick construction.
If your car is laid up for repairs, we furnish you with a 

car gratis, this is part o f our Buick service.
Radiators flushed and thoroughly cleaned.
Let us take care of your wants.

JAMES M. SHEARER
•Tel. 7220 BUICK AND MARQUETTE Tel. 7220

Does the Mdtor 
In Your Car Overheat?

 ̂ Motors that overheat mean trouble, and 9 chances 
out of 10, it means that your radiator-is clogged. Poor 
circulation makes the motor run hot. It means that your 
engine labors, uses an excess of gas and oil, and may 
injure the motor. A  clogged radiator cosU you money.

Perfect Circulation Restored 
With This New Radiator Washer

Otir special ma> 
chine for washing 
radiators cleans out 
all incrustation and 
sediment, restoring 
full radiating sur
face to the core of 
t h e  radiator and 
making it work like 
new. With y o u r

radiator cleaned by this new method, your motor will 
run smoother, more efficiently, and will save you 
money in gas and oil.

Save Your Motor—
Let Us Clean Your Radiator 
By This Guaranteed Method
Drive your car in any morning, and have us look 

over your radiator. If it requires waihing, we will do 
a guaranteed job and have the car ready for you the 
same day. TTie cost of this work is very small M d 
may save you many dollars in gas, oil and repair bills., 
Don’t wait until it is too latel Do it NOWl

-Also-
Service Flush Method

Cleans Radiators Quickly and Satisfactorily.

Porterfield Tire W orks
Corner ^  Spruce and Pearl Streets. .

HE— “Oh, Oh! Just as I thought,

OUT OF
.‘̂ rlE— “I wondered what the trouble was. You acted 

like '

FLAT TIRE
M ORAIf-7Trade at the Depot Square 
Garage where all cars are dpubk checked 
before being allowed to leave the station. &

EXPERT WASHING and POUSHING
A factory method that makes your car look like new and a source o f new pride to you.

\ - . J_________ •— ■ — — — — —— — an—... J"* •

The customer holding Ticket 1613 will receive a Wash and. Polish Job Free— Get 
your ticket with every $1.00 purchase. You may be lucky. v.

OUR MECHANICS A SOURCE OP PRm E
They not only do their work well but use care in working around a car. As a result th e 'cu  is returned mechani

cally perfect and free from  soiled upholstery, steering gear,etc., A feature o f our service that pleases.̂

ERNEST A. ROY, PROP.
DEPOT SQUARE

D AY AND NIGHT WRECKING SERVICE 
Phone 3151 or 8159

; ? 'i-

J

Dennis J. Sullivan
• V ,

located at

VAN  W AGNER’S SERVICE STATION
311 Main Street Phone 6691 or 6203

Expert Buick and Nash Repairing
Special Flat Rate Price on Removing 
Carbon and Grinding V a lv es ...........................

Flat Rate Prices on All Types o f Work
For All Makes of Cars.

Get My Price First.

$10

D A N G E R !

RELIABLE SERVICE
ThaPs What You Get at

MAC’S GARAGE
KW ICK W A Y  SYSTEM OP 
VALVE RECONDITIONING

W e are row equipped to tune up your car by this method l i t ' 
a few  minutes 80 that ail valve trouble w ill be eliminated.

Repairing of all kinds. W Ulys-Knlght-W hippet a  Specialty. 
No Job too small or too large.

PRO M PT S E R V IC E  ?

Business Men  ̂I
No need o f tying up your deKveiy trucks. We fix , 

them while they are idle.

Dial 4407 for Service
J. T. McNamara, Manchester Green

The first chuck hole may 
take your car out \ 

o f control!
Wheels and axles out o f line scuff the tread o f your, 

tires, too, and make the car hard to steer. Dangerous! 
Bxpensivel Your wheels and axles need to be checked 
every three or four months to make sure they are strais^t 

and in line. Cars with four wheel brakes 
and balloon tires need to be checked of- 
tenerl We are equipped to give

m t 
Service

It finds the CAUSE of front end 
trouble, and corrects it in a jiffy. Often 
only a small adjustment is needed.

Drive in and let us checl; up. It 
will add nules to your tires, make steer
ing easy, perh apo sa ve  an  aceidtnU

Center and Olcott Streets. Tel. 6282

The Wise Motorist
has found that miles o f motoring free from  trouble ia 
assured those who have the transmission and differen
tial flushed and cleaned with kerosene every 5000 miles.

Our Transmission Flusher
working under air pressure gives the best results.

This Service Free— Grease 25c Pound 
Complete Lubrication Service

Radiators Flushed —  Modem Equipment
Battery Service

Rentals Recharging Repairing

OILS
100% Pennzoil—  Veedol 

Socony and Aircraft
GASOLINE

Socony Tydol

Ray Paris Fiffing Station
“ Across from  Haynes Street”

333 Main Street • Phone 5057

SAFE SURE 
DEPENDABLE

Miles Of Service
t

— In—

'these Sensational
I USED TIRE

/ •jw: • ,• •.OVER THE RADIO
Raybestos brings you entertainment—

ON YOUR CAR
protection at all times b ,  giving yon

Brakes That Are Brakes

Testing Free on the ̂ ]faybestos 

Scientific Brake Testing Machine

We have the only machine o f this type in towm
Xt̂-

Brakes '
Re

lined

Brakes
Ad

justed

( EXPERT REPAIRING AND  
OVERHAULING .

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

Just purchased one lot o f used tires in first class 
conditimi. Absolutely perfect tread®—free from  cracks 
or breaks.

Buy Buy; Buy 
A  Spurt or Tire for Everyday Service }

From $ 1 * 4 5 ^ P
All Kinds—A ll Siues

U . S., Firestone, Fisk, Goodyear, 
Goodridi, Lee, Kellys . '

, Any Make and AO Types ' I  ^

W ASHING AND POLISHING  ̂
Washing 81.50 PoKshlng |1.B0

GREASING AND SPRAYING SPIHNGS 
A  Thorough Job 81.00

Espert Ttee and Battery S«rviee

SBRVJCE THAT P L liA ^
Phoae8819

BERGEN&IKRIdAN

18 Main Street iphpne 5012.or 5516 « M a ln « te e e * j -

INTENTIONAL DUPE

)GS-

n
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b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
NataUe Converse, jealous 9!  her 

husband, Alan, q o a r r ^  over Bema* 
iHno Lsniont, a night dub hostess. 
Alan seeks sympathy from his 
secretary, Phillipa West, who' suc
cessfully sdiemes to arouse Nata
lie’s suspicions, and she leaves Alan. 
Wounded pride previents either 
from seddng a reconciliation, and 
Alan turns to PhllHpa fbr consohir 
tion.

Fearing that he does not mean 
to propose marriage, Riiliipa dever- 
ly brings Alan to confess more than 
frlmdship for her, and they become 
engaged.

Natalie writes Alan that she is 
returning.to their house, without, 
however, mentioning a reconcilia
tion. Phillipa, fearful of losing Alan, 
tells him she is obliged to leave 
home, because of trouble with her 
father.

Alan’s meeting with Natalie, who 
brings her young sister Florence 
with her, leaves Alan hopeful, but 
baffled as to Natalie’s intentions. He 
meets Phillipa later, and in apolo
getic explanation of his lateness, ex
plains that he met Natalie and took 
her home. The next day, feeUng 
ashamed of his neglect o f Phillipa, 
he goes to her apartment wi^h her, 
and without directly asking it of 
him, he agrees to pay for the fur
nishings. Natalie asks to talk to 
him, and he invites hinaseU to din
ner. He goes home to dress and is 
about to leave when Phillipa tele
phones.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXX

Phillipa was calling Alan from 
her father’s apartment. She had 
hurried there from the office as soon 
as she learned Alan had left for the 
day.

She needed no particularly keen 
intuition to tell her he was going to 
see Natalie. In his office she had 
stood for a moment with her hand 
on his private telephone, about to 
call his hotel. But he couldn’t have 
reached it, she reasoned. She would 
leave a message. It would serve as a 
reminder. No, better to talk with 
him. But she couldn’t wait aroimd 
the office: there was too much to do 
if she were to get into her new home 
that night. |

She left in haste. He wouU want 1 
to dress; she was almost certain o f  
that, thinking, sneeringly, that he 
would consider his reunion with his 
wife an occasion for a celebration. 
She could get home before he left 
the hotel, if she hurried.

On the way she consulted her 
watch w'ith frequency. Not much 
time to spare. We”  f he had gone, 
she wouldn’’" twiddie her
finger=.

just make yourself at home,” slie | 
laughed deUciously; .‘TU run and do ! 
the last minute things.” ,|

She was going. Alan half whirled I 
to stop her. “Don’t go,” he was | 
about to say. Instead, “How is the 
new g irl?” he asked. “Fine, but I 
wouldn’t let her cook for you,” 
Natalie sang back, and disappeared 
into the haU. Out o f  Alan’s sight, 
she put a hand to iljpŝ  ̂ t '  were 
maddeningly atremble.

“ Stop it, stop it»” she admonish
ed herself, but & e had to wait there 
a moment before she wa^ ready to 
hurry on to t ie  = kitchen’ and work
vmder her maid’s eyes. \ = 1* . *..v

The dinner was delicious, but it 
tasted like Dead Sea fruit to Nata- j 
lie. She barely tasted it.

S n o t s  T h a t  A r e  M o d i s h , A c d m t* ■ : - ■ • ■ ............■Ji'.,.-.-! . r

B y . 'A N N ^ E
Spots! Spots! 4 And napre spots 

are sponsored by Paris fo r ' summer 
wear. ■ t

A  deep circular cape set on to the 
bodice to form a yoke above,, ex
tends in to ; flared sleeves at the 
front. ; •

Soft gathering; and bows at each I  side oft the long; moiilded bodice in- 
i dicate the natural waistline. ...The 

curved outline at the front tends to 
lengthen its line b y  detracting from 
breadth. ’’’ ’’ ’

It’s unbelievably attractive in flat

NARY'S
KITCHEN

By SISTER m Ar Y
Many home-makers of today 

often wonder just what vegetables, 
sauces and garnishes should be
yrved  wiUi en U to meats M d ^  leafbud .green, a

not want what he ate; but he pre 
tended an appetite to please Nat^ie. 
A t least he thought he was pleasing 
her. She wondered how he could 
bear to eat with anyone as miser
able as she.

They were at cross purposes, and 
as the evening wore on, Natalie 
sensed it more and more. Still she 
would not allow her courage to 
lapse. One thought sustained her. 
When she wrote Alan she was com
ing home, he had made no objection. 
Neither had he failed to meet her 
at the station. True, his welcome 
hadn’t been enthusiastic, but then 
he had a lot to forgive, Maybe he 
was only making it hard for her. 
to teach her a lesson.

T h ^  went to the living room 
when they left tlie table, and Nata
lie served the coffee there. She sat 
on an ottoman beside a low tray- 
table, and poured the clear black 
liquid •with infinite grace. , ............. ;

Her hand shook as sfle passed up- 
a cup to Alan. Quickly she averted 
her eyes.

“Natalie, Natalie,Na,taUe.’ ’: IJie 
heart yearned .for hfer./He CQUlflv ngt

the remainder of the meal.
Beef, lamb, veal, mutton, poultry 

and fish are the summer meats ■with 
many varieties of “ by-products” of
fered to tempt lag^ng appetites. 
Smoked pork products, the so-called 
“ summer sausages,”  beef and veal 
tongue, both fresh, and jcomed, as 
well as corned beef, add to the list. 

, Almost any vegetable goes well 
Alan did | Mushroom sauce is de

licious and horsera,dish traditional. 
The dessert should be simple and 
not too rich, for beef is one o f the 
hearty meats.’ The cut of beef 
chosen largely determines the type 
of dessert. Filet of beef demands 
a more elaborate dessert than round

This is an excellent beef combina
tion: Clear tomato soup, roast beef, 
browned potatoes, brown gravy, 
horseradish, green beans, shredded 
cabbage and carrot salad, snow 
pudding.

With lamb and mutton, a tart 
jelly such aus currant, mint or bar-’ 
berry is usually served. Vegetables 
good -with'mutton are mashed po
tatoes, creamed white turnip, green 
peas, asparagus, caulifiower, spin
ach, tomatoes—any of the strong 
flavored vegetables. Caper sauce is 
served •with mutton. Green peas are 
tra^tional with lamb, and spinach 
or any leaf vegetable is good. The 
tiesseirt for either lamb or mutton 
slibuld be of fruit in some fashion 
or a frozen dessert may be used.
’ Veal needs a tart jelly and a well- 
seasoned sauce of some sort. Hol-

match the spots..
Style No. 742 can .be had in. sizes 

16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inchies bust. - .

It’s delightfully dainty in orchid 
sheer linen, -yellow and white print
ed handker'^ef ’ lawn, dusty-pink 
shantung, skylark blue xhiffon; and 
printed chiffon •voile in black and 
white.

Pattern ptfee 1,5, cents in stapaps 
or coin (epha'iis preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully. '̂  ’

escape the knowledge that this was j lamjaise sauce is used with tomato.

e ■ :-< J . h of satisfac- 
.' \ ..ered her call.

’ i said sweetly. “ You
; xorgot whether we had a 

. or not tonight, Alan.”
“We didn’t,” he promptly replied. 
Phillipa laughed, as though it 

were silly for them to need a date 
for seeing each other.

“ I had some of the furniture sent 
up to the new apartment today,” 
she told him. “ It was a special de
livery, so I can stay there tonight. 
I’m here a t ..a t  father’s,” she add
ed, her voice changing perceptibly: 
“getting a few things together in a 
suitcase. I ’ll take them out in a taxi. 
Shall I wait for you here, or meet 
you at the restaurant?”

Alan hesitated, then he said, a 
bit coldly: “I won’t be able to have 
dinner with you tonight, Phillipa.” 

He could hear her low: “Alan!” 
uttered as a protesting cry. It made 
him feel as if he had done her some 
serious injury. And he didn’t know 
whether it would be more, or less, 
kind to tell her the truth.

“But, Alan, I need you,” she wail
ed. using the only appeal she had.

“ I’m sorry,” he said shortly. He j 
was always short and cross when he j 
felt even slightly in the wrong, for 
there was nothing of suave cruelty 
in his nature.

Her answer was a sob.
“ Look here, Phillipa, be sensi

ble,” he pleaded.
“A . . . .  11 right,”  she said, her 

voice fairly smothered in her dis
appointment. “Good night.”

Alan heard the click that told 
him the wire connection was broken, 
But he did not feel greatly relieved. 
Phillipa had dulled his spirits.

When he approached his own 
front door, and Natalie opened it 
for him, before he had a chance to 
use his key, he was quiet and de
pressed. She saw at once that he did 
not look as happy as he had seemed 
•when he telephoned. Perhaps,' she 
told herself •with swift foreboding, 
he had changed his mind about 
wanting to come.

“Come in,” she said, as iigh'Jy 
as she could, and Alan did not 
smile at the joke inferred. He en
tered as onyone might have, putting 
his hat and coat down on a chair.

Natalie stood, as slim and grace
ful as a white birch, waiting, won
dering. She was wearing a go’wn of 
point lace, bridelike in its fashion
ing, that she had chosen for that 
particular reason.

Alan came and took her hands, 
and she saw the light o f admiration 
leap into his eyes, but gloom still 
sat on his brow.

‘Ts he afraid that we cannot be 
happy?”  she asked herself miser
ably “Afraid to trust me again?” 

Suddezily her pride reflected a 
new facet. She told herself she •was 
to blame for the state o f affairs, 
and sternly ordered herself to take 
her medicine.

Her head held high, she smiled 
enchantingly at him. A t least she 
would not fail in her part U  he did 
not 'want her after she had convinc
ed him she was net too proud to be 
forgiven, then .. . . ”  -

“ Chicken and waffles,” she said 
gaily. •

“W affles?”  Alan repeated it 
blankly. And again a. tiny knife 
turned in Natalie’s heart She turn
ed toward the living room, expect
ing Alan to follow. He came along 

- slowly.
“Florence won’t  be with us,” 'she 

explained^ pouring a cocktail fa t 
-him. “And you know I  have only 
<me girl in the kitchen. So if you’ll

brown sauce, onion or veal. The 
vegetables should not be too pro
nounced in flavor. Green beans, 
greeii peas, asparagus, spinach and 
carrots are especially good. The 
dessert may be anything but a gela
tine concoction.

-Chicken, probably the most popu- 
lir  kind of poultry for •warm weath
er, needs a tart jelly such as cran
berry or currant, although any jelly 
or conserve with a sharp flavor can 
be used. Rice is often substituted 
for potatoes. When there is gra’vy, 
noodles or dumplings are good. 
Green corn, green peas, lima beans, 
all the succulent summer •vegetables 
and creamed onions are particularly 
good. Chicken is lacking in fat, so 
a rather rich dessert can be-used.

Brazil Teachk Wins
University Fellowship

Washington.— (A P )—Adelphia do 
Silva Rodriguez of Sao Paulo, Bra
zil, has been awarded the Latin 
American Fellowship of Amer
ican Association of University Wo-

a welcome-home feast. From the 
open door to the clhsp of her hand 
—it was *ai .there—heaven itself,
And he dared hot enter.

Good God, how could he have been 
such a fool as to, get lumself enr 
tangled with another woman?

He drank the cof^e in one,gulp, 
and then handed flack; the;'cup tq 
Natalie. She took it and refilled it, 
half blinded by tears. T h n  she for
got to gfive it to him, and it stayed 
on the tray.

They sat in silence a moment. She 
reached out her hand. “Alan,” she 
breathed imploringly, “Alan, Let’s 
not be like., this! Oh, you love me, 
don’t you?”

“ Love you? My God, Natalie.”
She was surprised that he buried 

his face in his hands instead of tak
ing her in his arms. A  cold chill 
crept around her heart. Was there 
something between them that . . . 
that . . .

Intuitively she cried out: “Alan, 
darling, i  don’t care what, you’ve 
done, if only you love me enough to 
forgive me.”

Alan sat still as stone, unanswer
ing. Natalie clung to him a mo
ment, then drew away. Her eyes 
were wells of torture.

He did not love her he did not men. 
love her. She is in charge of the library

Alan knew what she was think-1 at Maskensie College, Sao Paulo, 
ing. Blit he saw no good in trying j and will come to the United States 
to tell her the truth. It was un- j to study library science, 
thinkable that he could have im- The fellowship gives $1,500 a 
agined he was in love with another ‘ year. Miss Rodriguez plans to re
woman. But he had imagined it, j turn to Brazil and establish li- 
and if he told Natalie about it, he j braries. 
knew she would not believe that it 
had been only imagination unless it 
ended.

And it wks )jpt ended. He had 
asked Phillipa to marry him. He 
dared not trust himself to let go 
with Natalie while Phillipa was on 
conscience. Perhaps she would re
lease him. There; at least, was a 
ray o f hope.

He got to his feet. Natalie made 
no motion to stop him. He turned 
to her.

“May I come back tomorrow 
night?” he asked.

Natalie stared at him in aston
ishment, but she said nothing, only 
nodding in assent, determined to the 
last that pride should not again be
tray her.

They did not say good night.
Both were too miserable for fur
ther words.

Natfdie sat a long time on the 
ottoman, leaning against the chair 
that Alan had occupied. Her 
thoughts were at first confused, 
chaotic even, but gradually certain- 
conclusions became definite.

There was a barrier between her 
and Alan. Her natural reaction was 
a jealous one, but she sought nobly 
to stif^ress it. She had told him 
nothing mattered if he loved her.
Ah, but did he?

And why did he leave? 'Why did 
he ask to come back? Why couldn’t 
they have settled everything now?

These were questions she had to 
try to answer for Florence aus well 
as for herself, when her-sister came 
home and found her starkly white 
and still in Alan’s chair, her eyes 
boring blankly into the candle- 
lighted dimness of the room.

“Well, I ’ll take the count,” Flor
ence said under-her breath, instant
ly blaming her sister for whatever 
had ■ happened. Nonetheless her 
heart bled for  Natalie.

But when Natalie had told her 
all^she knew and thought, Florence 
was furious. She hid it well from 
Natalie, however, as she sat at her 
sisUr’s feet, patting her hands.

She asked innumerable questions, 
most o f which Natalie was unable 
to answer. She was keener than 
Natalie in affairs of the heart— ĥer 
generation, while only a few  years 
younger than Natalie’s, being much 
farther reinoved from inhibitions of 
speech. She guessed very closely to 
the -truUi about Alan.

“But try ' and get him,” she 
thought challengingly o f the un
known woman in the case. ‘T d  
nke to make her a bet that Nat
alie will .have him back here inside 
o f a week.”

(To Be Contintted)
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No doubt many- human beings 
cariy constantly abput upon the 
^ :^ace of their bodies the marks 
in ferred  upon them by their an- 
.qes^Ors.
■ic'lt, has long bfeen’ recognized that 
-a’, cpmplete lack, of:'pigment in the 
.pkth’ apd-'hnir or the eye is a char- 
deter inherited by some people and 
^^at 'When they lack this they are 
not, like^ to confer upon their off- 
ilpring the power of- developing pig-

i' l f  ope albino mairies another al
bino; their children^ are all albinos, 
if, an albino marries -a person who 
has normal pigments in the hair 
and skin  ̂ all of the children are 
likely .to havA normal pigments.
- A  person with blue eyes cannot 

,conf<ir bipwn eyes* on his children 
r^ d , the offspring of two blue-eyed 
j^bple are practically always blue
eyed. When brown-eyed people 
iharry, the color of the eyes of the 
offspring is a matter, of chance, 
since the brown represents the pow- 
ef.to  carry.both blue and black.

A  ' black-eyed person has blue as 
well as black in his iris, which is 
the colored portion of the eye, and 
it- he marries a

OLIVE

I have just come from the bed-^ Next I should fo^ tl^  m y s ^
a knowledge o f to- dp^for tins - 
becasional earache. I would be ready
if Johnny ,dr M a ^  .woke e r j ^  
In. the middle o f  the n t^ t.w ith  tfie 
necessary atticles o f relief, and a 
working knowledge o£^how?to use 
them. I ’d havfe the doctor sometime 
very soon give me expUeit- direc
tions for treatment, “ in case.”

I f  an ear abscesses and hf’!^kks 1 
should certainly have the ddptpr.

I f  an ear has abscessed bind bro
ken it, should drain thoroughly by

side of a little boy o f 5 who has 
been operated on for double mastoid 
disetise, caused by a thrSat infec
tion that traveled up the Eustachian 
tube, and foimd a welcome in the 
middle ear. His parents, know a 
good bit more about ears now than 
they did a month ago. We all might 
do a little research work on the sub
ject for forewarned is forearmed, 
and it never hurts td know facts. 

The’ ear that we see is merely the

■i,

“ sound catcher.” The passage the head to that sid^, or by
tube carries the sound to the sen- - ..  ̂ j - :—  __

Uncle San&

binter
MEMORIAL DAY CEMETERIES

By Furman Uoyd Mulford 
Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S. De

partment of Agriculture

Cemeteries are an object of more 
universal interest just now than at 
any other season. Many visit them 
in the week before Memorial Day 
who rarely enter a cemetery at any 
other season. Probably more is done 
now to make them look neat and at
tractive than at any other time o f 
the year.

This is commendable, but only too 
often it happens that two or three 
weeks after Memorial Day faded 
flowers and empty flower holders 

•give a cemetery the appearance of 
neglect, having enjoyed gala attire 
for a day only to be forgotten.

In “God’s Acre” nothing is so 
important as neatness. In cemeteries 
trash should be removed frequently 
and grass should be cut at least 
twice a season in the north and four 
or five times in the south.

It helps to keep the ground at
tractive if no one places cut flowers 
on the graves unless he knows he 
can return before the week is out 
to remove the faded remains and 
the container. Plants likely to grow 
into straggling form are undesir

able fori the ̂  decorAtion o f . lots and 
graves .,, -

Obstfuctions'-^; in. the lawn artais 
make it more dlfficifit to,. keep the 
cemetery neat.'Mpdisrn? cemeteries in 
larger cities require ' that 'head
stones level ■with the groiind. Foot- 
stones are often omitted or are kept 
level w ith, the - ground for conven
ience in mowing, L«t curbs or fences 
are forbidden. These .are helpful de
tails where those in charge are 
making a serious effort to keep the 
grounds n§at. Moreover, a cemetery 
with low stoned 'is , in itself, more 
attractive than one. in which there 
are high stones. ’ . - . ,

TnC - lying with the diseased ear down as sitive drum. T h en -t^ gs  begn ; m 'nossible.
Those who have seen charts o f the 
mid^e and internal ear know what j

; o f t ^  as 'pouible.
Don’t allow chUdren.to blow their

an.intricate piece of ndachinery it 
is. One that stands no fooljng or 
monkeying, with, and that fortunate
ly is safeguarded from interference 
by the membrane of the druinbead 
itself.

Unfortunately, however, it has 
two vulnerable points. The first is 
the very sentinel just mentioned, 
for the drum is easily irritated by 
instruments in the hands, of the non
professional, and irritation and in
flammation may spread. The old 
saying that nothing should be put 
in the ear but the elbow is as true 
as ever.

The second is by the back; door, 
so to speak, for the Eustachian tube 
establishes a direct connection be
tween the middle ear and the throat 
and nasal passages.

But we will anticipate trouble 
here only by preventing it, and by 

jn uL txie eye auu ryigs for hygi enic care necessary tci 
person with black , fnrpejtnll pvpn inpiniprit par trmihla... . .  - ,-i , i I forestall even incipient ear trouble,e p s . the^children are likely to be ^  habitual earache or

i J, p X. I who has pain behind the ear should
Through scientific studies of her-1 taken to a good, physician or an

^ t y  many s^h  facts have been ĵ̂ t̂or for diagioL^
determined, and it is,possible to pre- ! Treating Wax Formations
diet: •with a certain amount of ac-

— m r  u e 'R t ,
COMING- ® O W «

NEWSPAPER READES 
SCARCE IN BULGARIA

Sofia— (AP )-^Newspaper Heading 
is not exa ctly -a  habit in Bulgaria, 
judging from official figures On the 
circulation' of dailies and periodi
cals. ■... .

In a population of 5,500^000 the 
total circulation .averaged only 300,- 
000 daily in 19^ ., This, however,'l^ 
a big advance, In, twenty years as 
the circulation' ‘ feen was only 20,- 
000 daily in Sofia with an addition^ 
10,000. for all the provinces.

Only two newspapers have ac
quired circulations o f 30,000 dally. 
They are non-partisan sheets and 
eschew party, .politics, the chlttf 
stock in trade of most o f the other 
publications. •'

Advertising is extremely limited. 
The price to'thp. reader is generally 
equivalentf to h|df a cent in Ameri
can money.

NewfoimAamd has iippopted 100,- 
000 Imta this year. But this does not 
mean necessarily that the^ plan 
more rousing sendoffs to trans-At
lantic fliers.

curacy about what is likely to oc
cur.' There are some disorders of 
the “ skin which see'm to have an 
hereditary basis. Most of them are 
alTO associated with disturbances of 
the glands of internal secretion, so 
that it is believed that the skin dis
ease is inherited through an heredi
ty of a certain type 'o f gland sub
stance.

In a survey of heredity in rela
tionship to skin diseases. Dr. 
Charles M. Williams points out 
that the answer to some of the skin 
dSi^ase o f unknown- origin as, for 
example, psoriasis, may be foimd in 
.hipfedity either directly or so far as 
relates tp .the glands. The reason all 
o f tttfe people who inight possibly 
develop the disease do' not show' it is 
because the specific irritant that 
might set up the condition may not 
have acted, in their cases. When 
the irritant comes into the situation 
the response is usually an ^eruption.

There are many forms" of skin 
diseases that are called allergic. 
These represent a special sensi
tization of the body to certain 
protein substances such as may be 
t^ e n  in by the food or through the 
ihvasion of bacteria. Of this char
acter is -strawberry rash and also 
bUsters following the eating of oth
er foods in' some people. Perhaps 
the . constitution o f-th e  person at 
birth contains the substances which 
react In this way.

The growth of the hair and its 
distribution are also governed by 
heredity. Thus one case was de
scribed in which a child lost all of 
the hair on his head during child
hood and a tracing of the ancestry 
indicated that the child was the 
fourth generation to reveaj this de
fect. The hair of the gfreat-grand- 
father had fallen out when he was 
stit years of. age,_ and .everyone of 
the direct male descepdants had had 
the . same disturbance.

Ye adulterers and adulteresses,] 
know ye hot that.'^ei. frlendifliip,, o f  ̂  
the world is ennufy with G q d f^  
Junes 4:4. '

[ Society’ s Art Prizes

To the popiflM mind ’ddilltfry bps 
long been . regajd^* as :.offense
against sexual, jiuirity,?;iwti in, the 
light of th£ atfmdiirds undpr coiisid- 
eration it is , nothing indrer—or less 
—than a cdnteihptibie form of steal
ing.—Alfred;IAwrence H&ll-Quest.'

TOURIST'S d o l l a r

In Antique Exhibit

Ears must be washed and cleaned, 
of course, but the tube should be 
washed out with soft cotton wads 
or cloths and never far enough in to 
irritate the living membrane or in
jure the drum. If older children 
have wax formations that interfere 
with hearing as they do sometimes, 
warm water introduced by a very 
soft rubber syringe will probably 
loosen it. These little affairs have 
soft rubber pointy that will not ir
ritate the drum passage. The hard 
rubber tips are not to be recom
mended for family use. If deafness 
continues and the wax seems to be 
imbedded, again, I would have a pro- 
fe.ssion8d remove it.

noses hard;.one side at.a-time,-Jiold- 
ing one nostril Closed with.the h ^ d -  
kerchief, qnd"̂  blowing ' the ihusus . 
from -the other side slowly, and; soft
ly. This prevents air or other par- 
tioles froihAieing forced up into the 
Eustachi^ tube and injuring the. 
ear.

Adenoids undoubtedly affTOt. the. 
ears. They cause inflammaUon?and. 
may also cause deafnqss.

Di this cla^  are bad ..tonsils. And 
while we’re at( it we must nottforget 
teeth that are decayed and harbor 
germs,

The child with the “clean”  - mou-th • 
.and. throat and nose passage will 
be for the most part free from seri
ous ear trouble. There are so many 
excellent tooth cleansers and mild 
eintiseptic gargles that make it a  
discouraging business for germs to 
have a party.

Just one word more. Insist on 
the children keeping their hands 
away from the mouth and the nose.

NEW FORAGE CRDP IN .TEXAS 
Houstan, Tex.— (AP>-4-A new-feed ; 

and forge crop called. “ Hershey” is 
being introduced to west Texas. It 
sprouts in three days and matures 
in 60 daya -

for

iCASTtmiAi
ABABTYREI^DY 

APPROVED B Y  DOCTORS
FOK 00UC.C0N8TimTI0N.DIARRHEA 1^

CAN YOU W EAR  
THE NEW  STYLES?

Yes; if you wear the right 
foundation garment. Nii-Bon^ 
Nu-Trend Corsets meet evefY 're
quirement o f today’s vogue. Con
sult

MRS. A. M. GORDON.
689 Main St.

•̂ Sk;

C hic^o.— (A P )—9^nsors of an 
antique exposition in Chicago foimd 
among the art colleetions of promi
nent society people! rare , exhibits. 
'They also found the owners willing 
to 'loan them.

Mi;5. Rockefeller McCormick's 
collection pro-vlded three chairs that 
^ r e  Napoleon’s three some unusu- 

According,,t6 ,M  estimate-reach- furniture, p s .  Walter R.
ing' the Automobile Club to the usagfe of

- —  three Heppelwhite chairs that once
were the property, o f Francis Scott

Southern California, ..the tourist’s 
doUar is dl-vided «is follows: Re
tail stores, ST’ e ^ ts ; gas ^ t io n s  
and supplies, 14,,cents; .Voi^ps and 
hotels, 15 cents'; restaurants, 11 
cents; street'.iicars and taxis, 10 
cents; amusements, 5 cents, and 
miscellaneous?‘8 Scents.

■ ■■■ ■ ..

Key, composer Of “The Star 
Spangled Banner.” ' Augustus S. 
Peabody loaned- his collection of 
Currier and Ives prints, and Mrs. 
Patrick A. 'Valentine, a Rembrandt 
Peale portrait of 'Washington.
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and noViat d l expensive. ‘ 
'bur modera methods and facili
ties eimble us to i^ve fragile 
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SUMMER 
DIET

Drink plenty of pure, whole
some Bryant & Chapman 
milk this summer. It is the 
first food you should buy. 
Indispensable for the chfl-. 
dren’s diet it is an economi
cal and desirable food for 
the grownups. A  bottle o f 
our pasteurized milk is a 
bottle of health.

M

. ■ <>. ‘

Equipped for .Real 
Public Service.
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rade School Wallops 
A. S. D. Team Easily

IO lNOTBSTEB EVENING HBRU.D, SOtJTH MANCHESTER; CONN, THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1980.

[ AMERICAN̂ Utiier Fielding EaablesNATIONAL

[Invriey’s Boys Score Third 
Strugfat Wia Bdund Viot’s 
Sqorh  Ktclwg; Locals 
Get 23 Ifits..

MEDILL CONFIDENT 
HE’LL BEAT KAPLAN

S T .^ 'o r iS  3, CINCINNATI 3
Cirfclnnatl _

AB. R. H. PO. f ,  E.
.........3 0 0 1 0 0
_____3 1 0 2 2 0

MACKMEN IN HARTFORD FRIDAY

llie  Manchester Trade school 
earn travded to West Hartford yes- 
a r ^ y  and took the American 
khool for the Deaf in a fast game 
>y a score of 10 to 3. The deaf boys 
lad a mappy outfit on the field but 
pould not solve Ernie Viot’s hooks, 
[n biusketball the A. S. D. beat the 
ocals' twice so yesterday’s victory 
jn the diamond was all the more 
(herished.

The Trade boys hit the ball hard 
1̂  the pinches when runs counted. 
I^nce poled out a triple with the 
packs loaded and Jolly connected 
(or a brace of doubles and two sin
gles. Burnell and Viot silso hit for 
Bxtra bases with men on. The game 
Was called in the eighth inning on 
account of rain. It was the third 
victory in as many games for Coach 
Prank J. Crowley’s charges who 
drubbed Meriden twice to open the 
peascm.

The box score:
Trade School (10)

AB R HPO A  E
Vince, I h ............... 4 1 3 7 0 1
Gallis, r f ................3 0 0 0 0 0
Jolly, SB................. 4 1 4 2 1 1
Sendrowski, c . . .4  0 2 7 1 1

[Julian, 2b ............ 5 1 3 2 1 0
[Schiebel, 3b ........ 5 1 3 1 2 1
[Spencer, cf, p . . .4  2 2 0 0 0

Srunell, I f ............. 4 2 2 0 0 0
/lot, p, c f ............. 5 3 3 0 1 0

[Healy, rf .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0

Chicago Lightweight Comes 
To Velodrome With Im
pressive Record.

Allen, cf 
Ford, ss 
Sukeforth, 
Strlpp, 3b 
Hellmann, 
Jleusel, If 
Kelly, lb  . 
Durocher, 
May, p . .

rf

2b

2 5 24 12 1

, B. H, PO. A  B.
Douthit, cf . 
Adams, 3 b . 

1 Frisch, 2b . .  
i Eottomley, 1 
I Hafey. If . . .
I Peel, r f .......1 Wilson, c .. 
i Gelhert, ss . 
' Hallahan, p 
j Jjindsey, p ■ 
! Mancuso, x ,
1 33 3 10 27 10 0

I Cincinnati ........................®no loo 20x— 3
Joey MedUl of Chicago, one of the s t. Louis . . . . . . . . . . .  •. .oo lOO 20x

best of the current ligbtw_eights. J ^  Runs _ baû ^̂ ^
S f f i d  Kaplan o f  Hartford, former I J^-tbit; two baŝ e hit 
featherweight champion, are work-! ’ - ^
ing hard to be in fine fettle for their j 
ten-round bout at the Hurley Sta- j 
dium in East Hartford next Monday ' 
night.

Kaplan began preparation for this 
bout a fortnight ago and never 
looked better than he does now as 
he goes though the daily training 
paces at the St. Nicholas gym. He , 
wants to be impressive *in this, his i At B^ton—

riftce. Gelbert; double playk, Gelbert 
to Frisch to Bottomley; to
Frisch; left on base, Cincinnati 5, St. 
I,ouis 9; base on balls, off May 2: 
Hallahan 4; struck out. by May 
Hallahan 6; Lindsey 2; hits, off Hal
lahan 3 in 7; Lindsey 2 in 2; wild 
pitch. Hallahan, May; winnin* pitch
er, Hallahan; umpires, McGrew.
Moran and Magerkurth; time,

X— Batted for Hallahan In ith.

40
A, S* D,

AB
3h •••••* 4

idler, r f ........4
iMarcuiko, ss, p ..3  

. . .  3 
. .  • • • 3

iDe Wars, I f ....... 3
Batticeilo, l b -----3

[Drintalp, 2b, p . . . 3
133ako8,. ss . . . . . . . 1
Bbilan, 8b

6 4

McCabe, 
bhand 
Marev 
Karson, c 

[Newell, cf

I

MTanons, c . . . . . 0

28

BROOKLYN 12. BOSTON 1
Brooklyn ■

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Frederick, cf .............. 3 0 0 3 0 0
•Gilbert. 3b .................. 5 1 3 0 1 0
Herman, rf ................ 3 1 0 3 0 0
■\Vrieht. ss . . . . . . . . . d 2 2 3 a u

Bissonnette, lb  .........o I" 3 6 0 o
Hendricks, lb  ............0 0 0 1 0 0
Eressler, If ................. 3 2 1 2 0 0
Flowers, 2b ................4 2 0 1 8 0
l^eberry. c .................... 5 2 3 & 0 0
Vance, p .........................

38 12 13 27 7 0
Boston „

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Richbourg, rf ............5 1 1 3 0 0
Maranville, ss .......... .4 0 2 4 -  1
Sisler, lb  ...................... f 0 1 8 0 0
Berger, If ............. 0 1 1 0 1
AToore cf ..................... 3 0 0 0 0
Cronin, c ......................J  ̂ 1  ̂ |
Robertson. 3b ............-  2 i 2 « nRollins. 3b ..................2 0 1 2 2 0
Maguire, 2b ................4 0 3 4 3 1
Grimes, p .................... -  2 2 2 J J
Cooney, p ..................... 1 2 2 2 i 2Dunlap, z .................... 1 0 0 0 0 o

At BROWNS S, INMANS B t?
St. Louis ^  „AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Blue, lb  ................... v *  2 2 6 - 1  |
Hale. 3b .............................1 | * J J
Badgro. If .............. 2 I  ® g
Kress, ss .............................0 o z i  u
Schulte, cf .................. J O 1 0 0 0,
Mellllo, 2b ................. Hj t f  i t  «
Gulllc. rf ...................... 2 , 0  0 1 , 0  fi
Manlon, c .............. ‘ - . 3 1 1 * * tf
BlAcholder. p ............. 5 0 1 1  0 0
Crowder, p ..................1 0 0 0 a u

Morgan, rf . 
J, Sewell, 3b 
Averill, cf . .  
Fonseca, lb  . 
Hodapp, 2 b . 
Falk. If . . . .

Sewell, o 
Goldman, ss 
Burnett, ss . 
Ferrell, p . .  
Myatt, z . . . .  
Seeds, zz . . .

Still Winning

35 6 10 27 a 4
Clevelaii^ „

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
................3 1 1 1 0  0
...........4 0 2 0 1 0

................4 0 1 3 0 . 0

............ 4 0 1 10 0 2
, . . ' . . . . 3  0 0 2 6 0........ . . 4 1  1 1 0 0

•4 1 2 7 0 C
................1 0 .0 3 4 0
............... 2 1 1 0  2 0

...........2 0 0 0 1 0 ;
............... 1 0 1 0 0 0

____1 1 1 0 0 0|

33 5 11 27 14 2 |
z_B atted  for Jablonowski In 7th. 
*z— Batted for HarcUr In 9th.

St. Louis .......................... 222
Cleveland ........................ 0^® IQ® 301— o

Runs batted In. Badgro 3, Schulte 
2, Gulllc, J. Sewell 3. Myatt 2; two 
base hits, Badgro 2: three base hits. 
Morgan; sacrifices, Goldman, Morgan, 
J. Sewell, Gulllc; double plays. Gold
man to Hodapp to Fonseca, Hodapp 
to Goldman to Fonseca; left on bases,

, Cleveland 7, St. Louis 6; base on balls, 
off Ferrell 2, Harder 1, Blaeholder 2, 
Crowder 1; struck out, by Ferrell 3,

I .Tablonowski 1, Harder 2, Blaeholder 
2 Crowder 1; hits, off Blaeholder S 
In 6. Ferrell 6 In 6 2-3. Jablonowski 
0 in 1-3, Crowder 3 in 3, Harder 1 m 
2; winning pitcher, Blaeholder; los
ing pitcher. Ferrell; umpires, Mc
Gowan, Connolly and \an  
time, 2;00.

JL

Hit More Timdy Too; Vic
tory Is &venlh for Kdley-t^i 
men Who Face Rockville 
and Hartford Next Two  ̂
Days; West Hartford Next ' 
Week.

Graftin;

Brooklyn

Joey Medill.

3 8 IT 3 2
I  Manchester ............ 003 122 11—10I girtford ............... 000 Oil 10— 3

Two base hits. Jolly 2, Spencer, 
pnmell, Viot, Batticeilo; three base; 
hits, Vince; stolen bases, Brunell,' 
Jolly 2, Viot, Schiebel, Karson; dou
ble plays, Bakos to Drintalo to Bat- 
ticello; base on balls, off Viot 2, 
Spencer 1, Marcuiko 4; struck out, 
by Viot 6, Spencer 2, Marcuiko 6; 
umpire. Stone.

How They Stand
YESTBBDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Hartford 6, Pittsfield 4.
Albany 7, New Haven 5 (1st.) 
New Haven 6, Albany 3 (2nd.) 
Allentown 9, Providence 2. 
Bridgeport 4, Springfield 3.

Nattonal League 
New York 11, Philadelphia 4. 
Brooklyn 12, Boston 1. 
Pittsbiurgh 10, Chicago 3.
St. Louis 3y Cincinnati 2.

American League 
Washington 10, Boston 2 (1st.) 
Waishington 6, Boston 1 (2nd.) 
Philadelphia 15, New York 7 (1st)

first bout in Hartford since he de
feated the featherweight title 
against the Baltimore feather
weight, Bobby Garcia a few years 
iDSLCk

Medill, fast and a great little b u 
tler has two wins over Tommy Gro
gan and victories over such good 
men as Stan Laoyza, Billy Wallace,
J o e y  Kaufman and “Spug” Myers, 
shapes up as a formidable oppo
nent for Kaplan and many there 
are who are picking him to turn the 
tables on the Hartford boy who 
holds a decision over him.

Promoter Ed Hurley has assem
bled an attractive undercard to sup
port the very attractive match at 
the top of the program.

Joe Smith, Hartford’s middle
weight with the killing punch, orna
ments the semi-final bracket meet
ing Battalin Tracy of- New York 
who recently scored a win over 
Lucieil Lariviere of Waterbury. This 
will be an eight-rounder.

Eddie Reed of Hartford and j Terry, lb  
j Johnny Pena of New York meet in , 
i a special eight-round bout. This is | o'Farreli, 
’ a re-match, Reed having won before I Reese, cf

36 1 10 27 12 4
___ 400 004 400— 12

Boston’’ -000 000 010 — 1 
Runs batted in, Blssonette 3. 

Wright, Bressler, Deberry 3, Vance -, 
SisllV; two base hits, Deberry, Vance, 
Rollins; home runs, Blssonette; sac
rifices. Flowers, Frederick; double 
plays, Wright and Blssonette; Cro
nin, Maranville and Sialer; left on 
bases, Brooklyn 6; Boston 9; base on 
balls, off Vance 1; off Grimes 3; off 
Cooney 1; struck out, by Vance 7; by 
Grimes 2; hits, off Grimes 8 in 6 in
nings; off Cooney 5 in 3 innings; hit 
by pitcher, by Grimes (Bressler); 
losing pitcher, Grimes; umpires, 
Klem and Jorda; time of garne, 1 :d-. 

z— Batted for Cooney in 9th.

^li'^vA^ORK It, PHILADELPHIA 4
Philadelphia ^

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Southern, cf ............... “ 1 1 2 0 1
Thevenow, ss ............. 4 0 1 4 i u
O'Doul. If ................ J 2 1 9 n nKlein, rf ......................J 0 1 | 0 0
Hurst, lb .....................4 0 1 5 0 0
Whitney. 3b ............... 4 0 1  1 1 «
Thompson, 2b ...........^  J 9 f t 0Davis, c ........................4 1 -  3 0 U
Elliot, p ...................... 2 1 0 0 0 0
Koupal, P ................... 0 5 n ft ft

P .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
McCufd>% XX ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Connie Mack will lead his world 
champion Philadelphia Athletics in
to Hartford tomorrow afternoon to 
do battle with the Hartford Club of 
the Eastern League. Roy Mahat- 
sey, former Pacific Coast speed ball

artist, will toe the slab for the 
Mackmen and the Athletics will 
present their regular lineup. Jim 
Keesey will be presented with a 
travehng bag by his Hartford ad
mirers. The game will not start 
until 4 o’clock.

Thrilling Doubles Match 
Brings M. H. S. A

In by far the closest and 
thrilling tennis match of the sea
son, Manchester High school net- 
sters were successful in repulsing 
an invasion by Rockville High here 
yesterday afternoon. The battle 
took place on the high school courts. 
The margin of victory was very 
narrow, more so, in fact than the 
score of 3 to 2 indicates.

most ^ci ding set, the Rockvillites slashed 
their way to a 5 to 3 lead and 
seemed almost certain of victory. 
With their backs to the wall, Ur- 
banetti and Rossi played with ex
treme care and finally succeeded in 
sending the set to deuce. Game 
after game went to deuce until 
finally Manchester won 8 to 6. 
Rossi’s service was particularly

j W HITE SOX », TIGERS » \
1 Detroit

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Johnson, cf ................5 0 0 3 0 0
tiehringer, 2b ........... 4 1 2  1 3  0
McManus, 3u ..............4 “ 2 2 3 1
Alexander, l b ............... 3 0 1  ̂ 0 0
Stone, If .......................4 0 0 3 0 0
Rice, rf .........................3 2 2 3 0 1
Akers, s s ................® J -  J J
Hargrave, c ................J ® 2 ^  J ^
Whitehill, P ............ ••5 0 0 0 3 0
Funk, z .........................1 0 0 0 0 0

35 3 l6  24 11 3
X— Batted for W yatt in 9th.

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Hunnefteld. ss . . . .
Reynolds, cf ...........
Shires, l b .................
•Harris, If ----- -
.Tolley, rf ••#•••••
Watwood. r£ ............... 1
Cissell, 2b. . ' . . . .
Kamm, 3b .........
Riddle, c ■«••••
Lyons, p ...........

The facts are that when, the final"good as was the ^l-around play of

36 4 8 24 8 1
N%w York

AB. R. H, PO. A. E.
Leach. If . 
Lindstrom, 3b

doubles match started, each school 
hnd won points. The whole affair 
therefore hinged on the outcome of 
the doubles match. Tony Urban- 
etti and “Gene” Rossi were defend
ing the colors of M'anchester High 
and Billy Murphy and Truman Read 
were fighting for old R. H. S.

The visitors took the first set at 
6 to 3*and then lost the next by the 
same margin. In the third and de-

Read, Rockville’s leading player.
“Huck” McHale won the opening 

singles match from Wes Osborne at 
6-0, 6-4.

Howard 'Turkington then beat 
Les Brookes, 6-0, 6-3. Read took 
Walt Klein into camp 6-3, 6-4.

In the first doubles match Paul 
Phillips and Osborne won from Bill 
Turkington and Eddie Werner 6-2, 
6- 2. ‘ /

.4 1 2 0 1 0

. 5 0 1 3 0 0

.4 0 0 9 0 0

.4 1 1 3 0 0

.3 0 1 1 0 0

.1 1 1 12 0 0

.3 0 2 4 4 1

.3 2 2 3 2 0

.3 3 0 2 0 0

.4 1 3 0 3 0

34 9 13 27 10 1
060 010 020— 3
000 020 84x-- 9

Miss Ruth Behrend, winner of 
the women^a town singles champion
ship in tennis here last year, scored 
the only point for Jackson CoUege 
of Tufts yesterday when that iMti- 
tution was defeated by Radc^fe 
CoUege 4 to 1. The playing of Miss 
Vinson for the winners features in 
the doubles. Miss Behrend defeated 
Miss Martien'6-4 and 8-6 m. a 
grueUing struggle. Jackson^pUys at 
Brown today and against ^^eaton 
CoUege tomorrow. ___________ _

U TE  RALLY SAVES 
YANKS FROM LOSS

PhUadelphia 4, New York 
St. Louis 6, Cleveland 5. 
Chicago 9, Detroit 3.

THE STANDINGS

1 (2d.)

Eastern League
W. L.

Allentown ............. 19 14
New Haven . .'. 19 15
Bridgeport . ___ ...19 16
Hartford .. ........... 18 16
Albany ----- ........... 15 15
Springfield . • IS 19
Providence . ........... 14 19
Pittsfield .. ........... 14 22

National League
W. L.

Brookl-vn .. ........... 18 12
St. Louis .. . .. . . . . .1 8 13
Pittsburgh . ........... 16 12
New York . ............16 13
Chicago ---- ............17. 16
Boston ----- ........... 13 16
Cincinnati . ............12 17
Philadelphia ..........\ 8 19

American League,
W. L.

Washington ........... 22 10
PhUadelphia ..........20 10
Cleveland .. ........... 17 13
New York . ........... 14 14
Chicago . . . ........... 12 16
St. Louis .. ........... 12 18
Boston . . .  •.............12 19
Detroit ----- ...........12 21

although many of the fans protested 
the decision. Pena insisted on eight 
rounds for the re-match and carried

1 his point. ’
! These are the other bouts: Isick 
! Christy, Bristol, vs. Romeo Dubois,
I New Haven, six rounds; Johnny 
; Angelo. Hartford, vs. Mart Martino, 
i Hartford, four rounds; Jolmny Pink- 
i ham, -Hartford, vs. Red Francis, 
Hartford, four pounds.

The show has been priced at these 
figures: $1.05; $1.60, $2.10, $3.15.

Bancroft, ss 
Fitzsimmons,

31

PC.
.576
.559
.543
.529
.500
.486
.424
.389

Hartford Game
At Hartford:—

SEN.VTORS HILLIES 4

I Corrella, 3b , 
j H. Watson, If 
! Roser, rf . . .  
Hohman. cf . 
Malay, l b ' . .
Paynter. 2b 
j.-^Watson. ss 
Smith, c . . .  
Wiltsie, p . 
Walsh. X . . 
Manfredi, p

PC.
.688
.667
.567
.500
.429
.400
.387
.364

Hartford
AB. R. H. PO. A.

...............5 0 1 4 3
............. 4 1 1 1 0

............... 4 1 3 2 1

............... 4 0 0 4 0

............... 4 0 1 7 0

. . . . ___ 4 1 1 2 1
i .............4 1 2 4 4
. . . . . . . . 4 1 n 10 0 0 fl . 1

0 1 0 ft 0
. ...........1 0 0 0 0

__ — — -—
38 6 13 27 11

■Philadelphia

RUTH’S 3 HOMERS 
ARE NOT ENOUGH 

TO BRING A WIN

on third and broke 
give the Cards a

11 27 14 1
130 000—  4

New York ......................HO 240 03x 11
Runs batted in, Terry 2, Crawford 

4. O'Doul 2, O'Farrell 2, Southern, 
Thevenow; two base hit, Southern; 
three base hit, Crawford; home runs, 
Crawford, Ott; Stolen bases, Lind
strom, Ott; double plays, Thcftnpson, 
Thevenow arid Hurst; Thevenow, 
Thompson and Hurst; Whitney, 
Thortipson and Hurst; left ori bases. 
New York 5; Philadelphia x base on 
balls, off Elliott 3; off Fitzsimmons 1; 
oft Koupal 4; off Speece 2; ^ru ck  
out, by Elliott 2; by Fitzsimmons 1; 
by Speece 1; hits, off Elliott 6 in 4 
innin3;s; (none out in. 5th inninff), 
off Koupal 2 In 2 innings; off Speece 
3 in 2 Innings; losing 
liott; umpires, Pfirman 
time of game. 2:00.

X —Batted for Koupal in 7th.
XX— Batted for Speece in 9th.

pitcher. E l
and Clarke;

BAnAUNO WINNER 
OVER VIC BURRONE

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. . 0 ft f* 1 0 ft
. .  .1 1 1 S •■ 0 0
. .  5 ft 2 1 0 ft
. .5 0 2 6 0 0
..3 •> 2 4 3 0
. .  5 0 3 0 1 0
. .3 ft 0 1 4 0
. .1 0 0 0 0 0
n 1 1 3 0 0

.4 0 1 0 2 1

38 '4 14 24 10 1
• • « OOC 000 42x-—6

Bra4dock, Pa., May 22.—Bat Bat- 
taUso failed to show much of the 

of a world champion here last 
night when he won a slow and un
interesting ten round decision over 
Vic Burrone of New York. This 
was largely due, however, to his op
ponent’s defensive tactics. Two 
postponements from rain didn’t 
serve to improve the temper of 
either fighter and both seemed glad 
when the end came. The crowd was 
even more happy when the affair 
wM terminated end booed lustily. 
Bat’s margin 'was decisive regard
less o f  the dull battte.

p l a n e  nOUBES

Archdeacon, cf 
Rodriguez, lb ,
Small, rf ..........
Tice. If .............
Wilke. 2 b .........
Borgmann, Sb 
Vachal, ss . . . .
Powers, XX . . .
Albert, c .........
Bishop, p .........

/

PmsfieW 020^010 1 0 0 -4
Huns batted iii. Bishop, Tice, \acn 

al. H. Watson, poser 2. Smith. Cor- 
i rella; two base hits. Small 2. Hohman 

2, J. Watson, Smith; three base hits, 
1 Albert; home run, Roser; stolen base, 1 H. Watson, Wilke. Albert. Arch

deacon; sacrifice. Vachal: double 
plays, W ilke to Vaschal to Rodriguez, I Vachal to W ilke to Rodriguez, Roser 

I to Smith; left on bases. Hartford 9. 
1 Pittsfield 12; base on balls, off Wlltsle 
I.",, Bishop , Manfredi 1; struck out, 

by AViltsle 2, Bishop 2, Manfredi 2; 1 hits off Wiltsie 12 in 7. Manfredi 2 In 
2; wild pitch. Bishop: winning pitch
er, Manfredi; umpires, Barrett 
Dunn: time, 1:50.

X— Batted for WlltaJe in 7th.
XX— Batted for Vaschal in 9th.

At Pittsburgh

English, ss . 
Heathcote. rf 
Hornsby. 2b . 
Wilson, cf . . .  
Cuyler^ rf . . ,  
Grimm, lb . . .
Bell, 3b -------
Hartnett, c .. 
Teachout, p . 
Blair, x . . . .  
Nelson, p . .  
Stephen, xx

X— Batted for Teachout in 7th 
XX— Batted for Nelson in 9th. 

Pittsburgh 
A B .R

GH 10. CHIC.4.GO a
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

ChicagT*
. ........... 5 ft 2 S 0 0
.............4 0 , 1 3 0 0
.............2 1 1 3 2 0
............. 4 1 0 2 0 0

1 1 2 0 0
0 1 4 0 0

.............3 0 2 2 2 0

.............4 0. 0 5 1 1

.............1 0 0 0 1 0

.............1 0 0 0 0 0

............. 0 0 0 0 1 0

.............1 0. 0 0 0 0

32 3 8 24 7 1

Athletics Beat Shawkey s 
Clan 15 to 7 and 4 to 1 
While Senators Cop Brace 
Of Victories.

a 2 to 2 tie to 
; to 2 -victory. 

Pittsburgh held its precarious grip 
on third place by greeting to first 
appearance of the Chicago Cubs at 
Forbes Field with a dozen solid hits 
and a 10-3 win.

N. Y. Giants, after suffering vari
ous vicissitudes while entertaining 
the Braves, started hitting properly 
again with the appearance of PhUa
delphia and won by an 11 to 4 
count.

Detroit 
Chicago

Runs batted In, Hargrave, Lyons 3, 
Hunnefteld 3, Reynolds, McManus, 
Harris; two base hits, Alexander, 
Kamm 2, Cissell, Gehringer; three 
base hit. Cissell; home run, H a m s; 
stolen bases, Jolley. Gehringer; sacri--- 
fices, Alexander. Cissell, Hunnefteld, 
double plays, Lyons to Cissell to 
Shires,. Hunnefteld ' to Cissell _ to 
Shires; left on bases, Detroit 7. C hic^  
go 5; bases on balls, off Lyons 1, off 
Whitehill i ;  struck out. by Mitchell 2, 
Lyons 2; hits, off Whitehill 13 in 7 
1-3. off W yatt none in 2-3; hit by 
pitche, by 'WhltehiU (Riddle); losing 
pitcher. W hitehill; umpires, Monar- 
ty, Campbell and Owens; time, 1:40.

"At -WiiahlngtOBt— ____
NATIONALS 10, 6, RED SOX *, 1 

(First Game)
Boston

, AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Oliver, cf  ...................4 1 2  3 0 0
Reeves, 3 b ................... 4 0 2 0 3 0
Durst, rf ...................... 2 0 1 1 0 0

Dalilqai$Cs Tribe Scores 
Rwis in Eighth to 1 
Score; Neither W as.

Scarriit, I f ...................4 0
R eganSSb ...................4 0
Sweeney, lb  
Rhyne, ss . .  
Narlesky, ss
Berry, c ------
Russell, p , . .  
Shields, p . .  
Miller, X . . .  
Todt. XX. .  ...

12 3

At Philadelphia:—
ATHLETICS 15, 4, A'ANKS 

(First <;anic) (
New York

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

and

.3 1 1

.4 0 2

.3 0 '1

.4 1 1

.5 ■ 1 1

.4 1 2

.4 1 1
,.3 2 2
•■.1 2 1
..0 1 0

H. PO. A . E.1 0 0 
3 5 ’ 0

set- 
by 

Senators

Tliere I* ont. licensed airplsme in 
onemtiooi in the United States for 
JSotv 16.800 people in the country, 
according to the Aeronautical 
Chhmher of Commerce.

BON AMI PLAYING 
R O M  VELVET NEXT

Flagstead, If . 
•Grantham, 2b . 
P. Waner, rf . 
Comorosky, cf 
Suhr, lb  
Traynor, Sb . . .
Bool, c .............
Bartell, ss . . . ,  
Kremer, p . .  
Meinc, p . . . .

. . 33 10 12 27 16 1
Chicago . . . . .  .............  DOO ftOS 000—  3
Pittsburgh' . . . . . . . . . .  001 312 30x— 10

Runs batted, in, Grantham 3. Bar
tell 2, Bool, TraynorT Flagstead 2. P. 
-Waner. Cuyler 3; t^vo base hits, Eng
lish, Kremer,. Booir-thtce base hits, 
English, Flagstead; home run, Cuy- 
Jer; stolen base. P. Waner; sacri
fice hits,.Hornsby, Flagstead 2, Tray- 
iior, Kremer 2; double plays, Suhr 
(unassisted), Meine to Bool to Suhr, 
Bartell to Grantham to Suhr; left on 
base, Chicago 8,- Pittsburgh 8 ; base 
on balls, off Kremer* 3, Mein* 2, 
Teachout 2. Nelson 2; struck out. by 
Kremer 1, Teachout 3, Nelson .1: hits, 
off Kremer 8 in 6 1-3, Meine none in 
2 1-3. Teachout 9 in 6,'Nel»on 3 In 2; 
winning pitcher, Kremer; losing 
pitcher, Teachout; umpires, Rlgler, 
Reardon and Donohue { time, 1:43.

The Bon Ami baseball team wUl 
play the Rossie Velvet in Willlman- 
tic next Sunday. Rain postponed a 
similar contest last Sunday. The 
soap makers -will practice at 6 
o’clock tomorrow night at Hickey’s 
Grove in preparation lor the game. 

, A week from , Sunday the Bristol 
I West Ends will play here.

LOCALS RULE BOADB

Sixty-nine per cent of the 8,018,• 
281 miles of rural roads in the 
United States is under the .super
vision of local authorities, or those 
other than state and federal of
ficials. ^  .....-

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.

Although their race lias been 
rather -overshadowed by the heated 
struggle in the National League, 
the clubs of thê  American League 
have been putting on some rather 
interesting contests 5f their o'wn 
for . the higher positions in 
the standing.

Little more could be asked of the 
two leaders, the surprising Wash
ington Senators and the Philadel
phia. Athletics, current champions 
than the pace they have been 
ting. They are separated only 
one game margin, the 
have two more victories.

They both engaged in double 
headers yesterday and each came 
out with two victories to hold their 
places. Washington, with Sad Sam 
Jones and Adolph Liska carrying 
the pitching burden defeated the 
Boston Red Sox by scores, of 10-2 
and 6-1. The Athletics got off to a 
vefy'bad start against the Yankees 
when Babe Ruth hit two homers on 
his first two trips to the plate and' 
started o f f . to a 6,- tô  0 lead but 
those six runs meant'littie as the 
world champs cut loo^ ■with a rall'y 
that brought nine runs in the seven
th and a 15. to 7 victory. Rube 
Walberg pitched the Athletics to 
a 4-1 victory in the second game. 
Ruth’s feats of home run shitting 
stole the show at Philadelphia, m 
addition to the two successive hom
ers the Babe added a third in the 
same game.

Chicago, in f i f t h  place is but 2^,i 
games ahead of the eighth place 
Detroit Tigers after yesterday’s 9 
to 3 in over Detroit. The St. Louis 
Browns moved into s ix th  place by 
edging out a 6 to 5 ■victory over 
Cleveland.

The National League consolidat
ed its lineup as tie  first fopr.di'vi- 
slon clubs defeated second di-vision 
contenders. The leading Brooklyn 
Robins scored three four run bursts 
to-beat Boston 12 to 1.

The St. Louis Cards got a big 
break when Jakie May of Cincinnati 
cut loose .a. wild pitch - With, a man

('0111 bs, cf .........
AO.

.........4
£1,
1*

n .
0

Lur.v, PS ............. .........5 O 1
Rutli,- If ............. .........4 «»t) 3
Lazzeri, 2b . . . . .........4 a 1
Celirig', l.b .........____ ,4 0 0
Oicl-fey. c ...........____ .3 0 r>
P.onsoupb, c . . . . .1 0 1
Cooke, rf ...................... 3 n 1
Byrd, rf •....................... 1 0 0
liiaphian, 3b .. ........... 4 1 2.

Rufflin)?. I> ...........2 0 1
Sherid. p ...........!.’ .’ ! ! !  1 0 0
Plargrave, x . . ...........1

37

0

’ 7

0

12

33 2 7 24
X— Batted for Rhyne in 7th.
XX— Batted for Russell in Sth. 

Washington
A * . R. H. PO. A. E.

West, cf ................. ..
Rice, rf ...................
Goslin, If..............— •
Loepp,- If .................
Judge, lb  ...............
Myer. 2b ...................
Cronin, ss ........... ..
Bluege. 3b ...............
Spencer, c ...............
Jones, p ...................

1 1 6 0
•. 5 2 4 2 0

.1 0 0 0 0
. .4 1 2 2 0
. .4 0 2 5 0
. .4 1 1 1 3
. .4 1 2 1 3
. .4 2 2. 2 2
. .3 0 1 •s 0
. .3 2 1 0 0

37 10 16 27 8

24 10 3
Philadelphia
.............. 1 2
.............. 6 1Bishop, 2b 

Haas, cf ..
Dykes, 3b . . . ' ...............6 1 1 z l  u
Simmons. If ................ 4 -  2 ® 2 «
VfiXK lb . ..................4 I V ®  ®
Miller, rf ...................... 4 0- 3 0 0
Schang. c .................... 3 1 t ' o 2 ft
Perkins, c ......... .... . .1  4 0
Holey, ss ...................... 5 2 ,'2  .1  3 0
Earnshaw, p ................1 •U 9 1 „
Cramer, z ..................1 ® ‘'J' ® ® 9
Quinn, p . .................... 1 ® ..0 • 0 1 0
Harris, zz .................. 0 2 .. 9 9 9
Groves, p ................... 0 1* 3

38 lK.li4. 57 13 0
X— Batted for Edwards;4n :9th. 
z— Batted for Earnshaw, In 4th. 
zz— Batted for Qulnh in 7tb. .

New York ................. .. 293-IftO-ftlOt^ J
Philadelphia ............... ftOO 220 92k— lo

Runs batted in, Ruth 6. Chapman. 
Boley, Foxx 3, Schang. Bishop. Haa.s, 
Dykes, Simmons 3. Miller, Peaklns; 
two base hlt.s, Dickeyi Si'mmons 2, 
Chapman; three base hit, Foxx; home 
runs, Ruth 3, Chapman, Foxx; double 
plays. Chapman--lo Lazzexl;.-JfiIL on 
bases, New York 14, Philadelphia 11 
base on balls, off Ruffing ), Sherid 4. 
Johnson 2„ .Edwards 2, Earnshaw 1; 
struck out, by Ruffing 2, Sherid 1. by 
Earnshaw S. Quinn 1, Grove 2; “ "*•
off Ruffing 7 In 4 (none out in fifth),. 
Sherid 1 in 2 (none out in 7th), John
son 5 in 1, dwards 1 in 1. Earnshaw 
7 in 4, Quinn 1 in 3, Grove 4 In 2; 
wild pitches Johnson, Edwards: win
ning pitcher, Quinii; losing pitcher 
.Sherid: umpires, Nallln, Gelsel and 
Dinneen; time, 42:41.

(Second Game)
New York ...............i.. 000 000 100— 1
Philadelphia ........... .... 201 000 Olx— 4

Batteries —  Philadelphia. Walberg 
and Perkins. New York, Gomez Mc- 
Evoy and Hargrave,

GAMES TODAY 
Eastern League

Bridgeport at Hartford (2). 
Pro-iddence at Albany-(2).
New Haven at Pittsfield. , 
Allentown at Spriogftfildi.

Natl(mal League 
Brooklyn at Boston.
Philadelphia at New’York. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. ”  
Cineixmati at St  ̂I ^ Q . ' - .

Ameriesni Lsasnie'
St. Louis at.:ciev.elsgifi.
•New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washingtoh.

.. Detroit at Chicago.

B o sto n ...................... lOO.OOO 010—  2
W ashington................  012 111 2 .x  10

Runs batted In, Bluege, Loepp 2, 
Judge 2, Spencer, Reeves, Jtmea, 
Rice; two base hits. Oliver, Loepp 2, 
Judge: three base hits, Bluege, Rice; 
sacrifices. Durst 2, Spencer: double 
plays, Reeves to Regan to Sweeney 2; 
left on bases, Boston 8, Washington 
4; base on balls, off Jones i ;  struck 
out, by Russell 2, Jones 5; hits; off 
Russell 13 in 7, Shields 3 in 1; hit bj» 

by Russell (Jones); losing 
Russell; umpires. Ormshy, 

and Hildebrand: time, 1:48.

The Pirates breezed along toward 
what seemed to be a sure victory 
last night in the West Side^League 
only to have the Yanks t ^ y  four 
tinies in the seventh and deadlock 
the count. After an extra scoreless 
in n in g  festivities were concluded for 
the night. Tomorrow night the 
league leading Athletics pi®’y 
cellar-dwelling Red Sox, Faulkner 
and Moriarty being the opposmg 
hurlers.

What appeared to be a game on 
ice for Sturgeon was turned into a 
rut in the seventh when be mew 
up. Holding the Yankws^ m 
nalm of his hand through the ^ t h  
m which three men whiffed in quick 
succession, Maloney. Kerr, Dowd, 

-and Dahlquist hit for SL "̂les, one 
right after the other- 'iois made 
the score 5-2 with none out and 
three on. J. Hewitt went out to 
the infield. Jolly got on due to an 
error by R. Holland which was a 
fast one but should have been field
ed. Kerr scored on this- one, also 
Dowd. Merrer, pinch hitting _ for 
ilagleson, struck out. Kearns took 
four balls and Falkoslti flied out to 
center ending the rally. In toe 
eighth both teams went out easily 
and the game was called on account 
of darkness with toe score tied. 'The 
Pirates scored three in toe third 
when Raynor and T. Holland hit a 
single and double respectively, WUey 
walked, Vince got on due to an 
drror by Kesims. R. Holland walke<L 
Chapman whiffed, Vennart walked 
and Fraeckin flied out to left- Ray
nor, Holland and WUey scored toe 
latter stealing home while Chapman 
was striking out. A lot of toe old 
timers were on hand and made 
themselves heard. , .

A  real old timer wiU be m toe 
lineup of toe Red Sox next Friday 
when PhU Carney dons toe spiked 
shoes again.

Pirates
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Manchester High made it seven 
victories out of eight games played 
when it moved down to Meriden to 
annex a 12 to 3 triumph over Frank 
Bamikow’S'tribe in ^ Central Con
necticut Interscbolastic League con
test that was featured by equal 
hitting power of both teams but 
Manchester’s superior fielding. Man
chester’s hitting was most timely.

In fact Meriden was officially 
credited -with two more hits than 
the Kelleymep but it's runs, not hits, 
that tell in toe final reckoning. 
Manchester showed classy work in 
toe field with but two errors 
against an otherwise immaculate 
performance ■ for the afternoon. 
The infield combination of Tierney, 
Moriarty, Kerr and O’Leary func
tioned together in machine-like 
fashion. The latter handled eight 
out of the nine chances that came 
his way.

Keller and Mastriano played fine 
ball for Meriden, each getting three 
hits. Manchester used two pitchers. 
Fraser, the southpaw artist, started 
but gave way to McConkey when 
he developed a sore arm in the 
fourth. Fraser aUowed six hits in 
four innings and McConkey was 
touched up- for six in toe remaining 
five.

Marcus Moriarty poled out a long 
triple in toe fifth. Messrs Lujaen 
and Dowd had previously purchased 
tickets and were aboard on toe ex
cursion that carried them all toe 
way to toe bench. Dowd, Lupien 
aind Tierney each collected a brace 
of bingles from Moore’s delivery.

The -Weaver game scheduled for 
last Monday but washed out by rain 
will be played June 2. Tomorrow af
ternoon toe locals play at Rock-ville 
and Saturday entertain Hartford 
High at toe West Side field. West 
Hartford, toe only team to beat 
Manchester, plays here next week, 
and what a game that promises to 
her

Manchester High 
AB R

iHilor

n\M

-1 c.'ia e

‘ /o  r

(12) 
H PO

Kerr, ss ' ............ 4
Brown, 3b .......... 0
O’Leary, 3b, ss , 4
Dowd, cf ............ 5
Mahoney, cf . . .  0
Lupien, If ............ 4
Moriarty, 2b . . .  3
'Tierney, lb .......... 5
Magnuson, rf . .  5 
Bycholski, c . . .  2

i Hedlxmd, c .......... 1
Fraser, p . . . . . .  2
McConkey, p . . .  1

36 12 10 27 17 2 
Meriden High (3)

AB R H PO A  E 
. . 3  1 0 5 2 0 
. . 3 1 3 1 0 2

pitcher,
pitcher,
Guthrie

(SccomA Game)
Boston _

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Oliver, cf . , . 4 0 .0 3 0
Reevee, 3b . . ............. 4 1 0 2 1
Durst, rf . , . . ............. 4 .0 0 4 0 1
Scarritt, If t.. 0 2 5 0 0
Regan, 2b . . . ............. 4 0 1 0 0
Tcdt, lb  . . . . ............. 4 0 0 9 0 0
Rhyne, ss . . . ............. 2 0 0 0 2 0
Narlesky. ss . • • • • • 0 0 0 1 1 0
Heving, c . . . 0 1 0 0
MacFayden, p ...........2 0 0 0 X . 0
Geo. Smith, p ............ 0., 0 0 0 0 0
Lisenbee, p . 0 0 0 0 0
AVebb. x ......... • ••••.««! 0 0 0 0 0
Miller, XX . . . ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0

32 1 6 24' 8 2

Loepp, if . 
R-ice, rf . .  
■West, cf . 
Judgre, 11> 
Myer, 2b . 
Cronin, ss 
Bluege, 3b 
Ruel, c . . .  
Liska, p . .

Washingfton
AB. R. H. PO. A...............T"-O' T "5  0

................. 4 0 1 1 0
' .................5 0 1 1 0

Boston ...............
-Washington . .

Runs batted 
Liska. Scarritt,

Raynor, If-----
T. Holland, ss .
Wiley, 3 b ........
Vince, c ..........
R. Holland, 2b 
Chapman, lb  .. 
Vennart, cf . . .
White, r f -------
Fracchia, rf . .  
Sturgeon, p ..

Burleigh, If . . . .  
Keller, 3b 
Dellesentup-, 3b . 
Mastriano, ss .. 
Veronneau, cf, 2b
Wileski, lb  ........
Carpenter, 2b, c .
Moore, p . . . -----
Roberts, c ........
Brandle, c f  ..-.. 
Ricci, rf ........

35 3 12 27 14 7 
Manchester . . . .  012 130 221—12
Meriden ...........  000 010 002— 3

Two base hits: Keller, Carpenter; 
three base'hits: Moriarty, Lupien; 
sacrifiefe hit: Keller; stolen bases, 
Manchester 8, Meriden 2; left on 
bases: Manchester 5, Meriden 11; 
double plays: Burleigh to Mastri
ano; struck out by Moore 2; base 
on balls off McConkey 2, Moore 8; 
Wt by pitcher: Burleigh by Mc
Conkey: time: 2:10; umpire; Jack 
Dempsey.

LEGION VS. EAGLES 
AT THE WEST SIDE

5 '7 24 10 2Totals . . . . . ' -----29
Yankees

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Fedkoski, I f . . . . 4  0 Q 2 0 0
Maloney, o ........4 1 1 9 1 0
Kerr, l b ........... . 3  1 1 3 0 0
Dowd, 3b........... . .4  2 2 0 1 1
Dahlquist, ss, 2b .3 1 1 0 1 0
J. Hewitt, cf . . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Jolly, ss, 2b ........ 2 0 0 2 2 0
S. Gustafson, rf . .  1 0 0 1 0 0
Merrer, r f ............1 0  0 0 0 0
Eagleson, r f ........2 0 0 3 0 0
Kearns, p . . . . . .  2 0 0 1 S 1

Totafs 6 24 8 2

84 6 11 37 14 0
...........000 001 000—1
. . . . . . . o i o  aoo 02x— 6
In, Ruel, Cronin 2, 

West; two base hits. 
Reeves 2, Cronin, Scaritt; double 
plays. Regan to Narlbsky to Todt; 
left on bases. Boston 6; Washington
10; base on balls, off MacFayden l. 
Smith 6, Liska 1{ struck out, by Mac
Fayden l ;  Liska 3; hits. 6ff MacFay- 
len 8 in 6 Innings; Smith J In 11-3 
innings; Lisenbee 1 In 1-8 ginning; 
wild pitches. Smith 2; losing PUcher, 
MacFaydSn; umpires, Guthrie. Hilde
brand and Ormsby; time of game 
1:43.

■OAD BBCEOPTS OBOW
'■'/ - 

in  1913, with a refiattatiott of 
7,668.466 vehicles, tho av«raft auto
mobile receipts for hlfhway to* 
proveoieat Were 38.68 a oar. Ton 
^ r s  later, with a rofistrttiiMi in 
excess of 24,000,000 vehicles, toe 

'^average -inoome por ear -was 126.63.

. . . . . .  2a  6
Score by innings:

Pirates .....................  103 000 10—5
Y ankees...................  010 000 40—5

Two* base hits, T. Holland, Vince, 
Dowd, J. Hewitt; Stolen bases. Jolly 
2, WUey, R. HoUand; Struck out by 
Kearns 9, Sturgeon. 9; bases on balls, 
off Kearns 8, Sturgeon 2; hit by 
pitched hall Vennart by Kearns; 
sacrifice hits, T. HCllond.

Yesterday’s Stars
Ruth, Yankees—Hit"^ home runs 

driving in six runs as the Athletics 
defeated Yanks 16 to 7 in first 
game of doubleheader.

Lyon, White Sox—Pitched seven
th win of season, and drove In three 
rune with three hits, to htip White 
Sox defeat Tigers 9 to 3.

fUce, ■ Senators—TWpie and 
singles in 5 times..at lAt as Sena' 
tore win.

>!cf

First GaHft of the Season To-

er or Kovk to PkcL
This evening at the West Slde^jB' 

playgroimd the Legion boys’ base- 
ball club -WiU meet that of toe 
Eagles of toe North End. Play is 
scheduled to start at 6 o’clock.

It will be t̂oe first time that toe 
Legion squad has performed as a g' 
team and its showing -wiU be watch- 
ed with much interest. The Eagles ; , 
who practice fcxjtball every Thurs- 
day evening have given up chasing ^ 
the pigskin for tonight’s fray. î q 

The probable line-ups: _. ••
Legion Esglea
Vennart, Metcalf, CiveUo, c,

Varrick, CapeUo, c
Berger, Kovis, p ..............Baton, -g

. * Walchowiki, p ,0
Squatrito, BrlnUey, lb  . .  .Copeland, ^

Bober,-lb
smith, 2b . . . . . . O’Bright, Slaga, 2b 5
Kennedy, ss . .Mitchdl, Jaznrogs, ss ^  
Xtotton, Dey, 8b . . . . . .La Forge, 3b
Ratanburg, If ...Golaa, MitcheU, If 
Lovett, -Angdo, cf . .O’Locanage, c f  ^
Sullivan, rf .................Brannick, rf

of the High School 
O’Leary, Fraser, Kerr and M6- . 

honey wUl be utaable to appear for 
toe L<sKMi.

London—Al Foreman, HontreqL 
knoedeed out Fred Webster, Sh t̂iss* 
lightweight champion,-1 (for titled)

\. y.
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count »ix average words to a 
Initials, numbers and ° “d
each count as a word and 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is
price of three lines. ,r^ri«ientTier dav for transient
ads.

rates per day for
Effective" -a/mrch 1". 192Cash

Consecutive Days 
Consecutive Days

Charge 
9 cts 

11 cts 
13 cts

LOST AND FOUND
WOULD THE CUSTOMER who re

ceived the bundle of socks and 
stockings, kindly telephone The 
New Model Laundry?

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  SALE 4
FOR SALE—LATE MODEL Reo 
sedan in perfect mechanical con
dition, good paint and tires, car 
will be sold this week for $350.00 
to close a business deal. Phones 
7780 or 3406.

7 Cts 
9 Cts

, j3av ....................... IAll orde'r's fo r  irregular insertions
will be charged at the on« 1’ ” ® iv erv  

Special rates for  long 
day advertising given upon request 
. Ads ordered, for three or six days 
,7 nd stopped before the third or fifth 
,lav will be chrfrged only for the ac- 
tiial number c f  times tl’ s aPPO^r 
ed. chargin r at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids” : display lines not

**̂ 7̂ he Herald will not be responsible 
for r^ofe than one '"co rre c t  insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for
more than one timp. moor-The Inadvertent omission o f  Incor 
rect publication of advertis ng 
rectified only by cancellation o f the 
charge made for the service ,-endere^ 

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and" typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or  reject any copy con
sidered objectionably.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day J®’
ceived by 12 o 'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAKGB RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted aa 
FULL VAYMENT if  paid at the Pu®'* 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day fo l low ing  the first 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi- 
billlv for  errors in telephoned ad# 
will" be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
c l a s s if ic a t io n s

Births ................     A
Engagements ....................................  "
.Marriages .......................................... ..
Deaths ..................................................  X
Card o f  T h a n k s ................................ "
In Memoriain ................................. *
Lost and Found -
Announcements ............................. * *
rersonals .......................................   •AHtomobilM
.\ulomobilei for Sale ........... *
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . •  S
Auto Accessories— T'res ...............  •
Aulo Repairing— Painting ...........  T
Auto Scliools .............................  ^*A
Autos—Ship liy Truck . . . . . . . . .  •
Autos— For Hire .............................. •
ijarages— Service— Storage ..........  is
Motorcycles— Bicycles ..................   IJ
Wanted A u los -M otorcy c le s  . . . .  1*

r.iusiiifsN anil Professional Services 
j - us i n cii.', St'i'  ̂icta Offered . . . . . .  13
Ibiu.-i'li.dd Svrvicfc.'?.Offered .........IS-A
Butldiug—Con I rac t ing II
L' i . 1 ' '4 I W -- \ lO

. .......................  1«
-Roofing . . .  11................... II
ing ............  19
Storage . . .  20

I 'a in i in g - I ’ aperuig .......................  |1
I’ lMf'^asioiial S e r v i c e s ....................   “
Itopuiring ........................     “ “

f'JLiilorini;—Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  -4
n'-.llet Bonds and Service '............ 2s
Wanted—Bu-siness S e r v i c e ...........  26

Kiliieatiuual
Courses and Classes .............. . . . »  27
1‘ rivate Instruction .......................  28
I lancing ........................   2S-A
Mu.sical— Dramatic .........................  29
W.anled— Instruction .....................  20

Financial
Ronds— Slocks— Mortgages ......... 31
Business opportunities .................  32
Honey to Doan .................................. 22

Help and Siluatlons
Help Wanted— Female .................  S.'i
Help AVanted— .Male .......................  36
Help AVanted—Male or Feruale, . .  37
Agents Wanted ................................ 37-.\
Situations Wanted— F e m a le ......... 38
Situations AAlented—M a l e .............  39
Employment A g e n c i e s ...................  40
Dive Stock— Pels— Poultry—^Vehicles
Dogs— Birds— Pets .........................  41
Live Stock— A^ehicles.....................  42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43
AVanted —  Pets— Poultry'—Slock 44 

F or  Sale—-Mucellancous
Articles for S a l e ................................ 45
Boats and Accessories .................  4U
Building Materials .........................  47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical. Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................................. 43-.A
Garden .— Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ..................   51
Machinery and T o o l s ............... ' . . .  52
JIusical In s tru m en ts .......................  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the S t o r e s ........... 56
AVearing Apparel—Furs ...............  57
AVanted—To Buy ...........................  58

Rooms— Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board .................  B9
Boarders AVanted.............................. 59-A
Countr.y Board— R e s o r t s ...............  60
Hotels—Restaurants .....................  61
AVanted— Rooms— Board.................. 62

Real Estate F or  Rent 
Apartments, B'lats, Tenements . .  62
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .............................. 65
Suburban for  Rent ......................   66
Summer Homes fo r  Rent .............  67
AVanted to R e n t ...............................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
-\partment Building for Sale ; . .  <9
Business Property for  S a l e ......... 70
Farms anti Land for Sale ........... 71
Houses for  Sale ................................ 72
Lots fo r  Sale .................................... 73
Resort Property for Sale .............  74
Suburban for Sale ...........................  75
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76
AA anled— Real E s t a t e .....................  77

A u c t io n -L e g a l  Notices 
Legal Notices .................................... 78

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel.

r e p a ir in g 23
afOWBR SI^itPBNING, vacuum 
dernier, phonograph,' dock repair
ing, key fitting. BraJthwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W..Garrard, 37 Edward 
street. TeL-4301.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER,TRADE taught In day 
and evening dasses. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market, street. Hartford.

I
WANTED—TO BUY 58

JUNK
: vliwill.buy. anything saleable and 
pay best cash prices. Prompt atten
tion. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. 
TeL 5879. '

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
hy the week, at The Waranoke 
Hbtel. Call 3886, or at hotel.

FOR RENT —  BAST CENTER 
street, 131, room, near center. Con
tinuous hot water, on bathroom 
floor.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—7 ROOM house, with 
6 acres "oFland, artesian water. 
Tdephone 6012.

FOR RENT—2 FAMILY house, five 
rooms each flat, modem at 73 smd 
75 Benton Areet. Inquire Home 
Bank & Trust Company.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

ROCKVILLE

5500

AUTOS— FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE—7 PASSENGER Pierce 
Arrow limousine for private 
parties; also for weddings and 
funerals. A. E. Bailey, 125 E. Cen
ter street. Phone connection.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
job Any other jobs for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. Dial 
6148.

WANTED—TEAM WORK carting 
ashes, plowing, etc. L. T. Wood 
Co., 55 Bissell street.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

WANTED—LAWNS TO mow, -win
dow washing, all kinds 'o f  miscel
laneous work around house. Phone 
7647 after 5 p. m.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—Kristee Rubber Goods, 
fresh from factory, aprons, rugs, 
garment bags, comfort foot mats. 
50 articles in rubber. Don’t forget 
the can openers. Phone Rosedale 
32-4.

FOR SALE— GOOD LOAM, dark or 
light, E. Dickenson. Td. 7188.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

PLANTS AND FLOWERS for Me
morial Day, pans, boxes, baskets 
and tubs filled with beautiful flow
ers, vines and foliage plants, 
baskets, wreaths, sprays, crosses 
or any other design made to your 
order. Carnatiops, roses and bou
quets of all sizes. We have a com
plete stock of everything for your j 
Memorial , Day needs. Wedding j 
•bouquets and funeral designs are | 
our specialty. Annual bedding and J 
hardy plants by the thousands. | 
Evergreen trees and all other j 
varieties of shrubs for your garden 
and hedges. Burke the Florist, 
Wayside Gardens, Rockville, Conn. 
Tel. 714.

l a t e s t  m o d e l s  of Atwater 
Kent, and Zenith Radios, electrical 
work of all kinds. Raymond A. 
Walker, 64 Mather street. Phone 
4673. ‘

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SA LE —BIRCH seasoned hard 
wood, or hickory sawed for stove, 
furnac^, or fire place by the truck 
load, good service.and measure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 33-3.

TENEMENTS ' ■ - 63 
APARTMENTS— FLATS—

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
near Center and trollej •, steam 
heat, all improvements. Phone 
4920.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement at 
64 North Elm street. Apply 68 
North Elm street or telephone 
6011. Laurence A. Converse.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all improvements, 
rent $19. Call at 56 School street. 
Dial 7393.

f o r  RENT—5 ROOM tenement at 
235 Spruce street, with all im
provements. Inquire 237 Spruce 
street.

FOR RENT — BUNGALOW, SIX 
rooms, sleeping porch, 2 car 
garage, nice la-wn and shrubbery, 
Henry street. Geo. H. Williams, 
711 Main street.

TALCOTTVILLE FARM—28 acres. 
6 rooms, electric lights, furnace, 
heat, new bam, silo, apple orchards 
and small berries. ̂ Will exchange 
for small 6 room house well locat
ed. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main street, East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3221.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

COLONIAL HOMESTEAD, four 
fire places, 2 baths, electricity, run
ning water, State Rorad and bus 
line, one acre of land, 2 car garage. 
Will exchange for a small 6 room 
house. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Tel. 8-3221.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalow. All improvements. 
Call at 168 Benton street. Dial 
8713.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Charter Oak street, near Main. In
quire Philip Lewis, 83 Charter Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, all improvements, 145 Pearl 
street. Phone 5743.

F.OR RENT—5 ROOM flat, with 
gara'ge, all improvements, steam 
heat. Apply H. W. Harrison, 598 
Center street. Phone 3839.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
PROSPECT ST.—A few choice
building lots at a low price. High, 
quiet, healthy, location. Build near 
the mills and enjoy the advantage 
of noonday lunch at home. R. J. 
McKay, 21 Summit street. Phone 
6185.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

FLOWERS FOR MEMORIAL DAY 
—Geraniums, Matha Washingtons, 
fuchsias, ageratum, colens, bego
nias, sweet alyssum, petunias, 
heliotrope, lobelia, dusty miller, 
vinca vines, English ivy, dracaena, 
also annual floWer plants, asters, 
zinnias, salvia, calendulas, snap
dragons, straw flowers, scaliosa, 
salpiglossis stocks, cornflowers, 
larkspur, cosmos, verbenas, mari
gold, phlox and some perennials, 
delphiniums, coreopsis, candytuft, 
Sweet William, hollyhock, pansies 
and forget-me-nots. 621 Hartford 
Road Greenhouse. Call 8962.

GARDEN— f a r m -  
d a i r y  PRODUCTS 50

v e g e t a b l e  p l a n t s , tomatoes, 
pepper, cabbage, cauliflower, kohl
rabi and eggplant. 621 Hartford 
Road Greenhouse. Call 8962.

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for T. B. 
tested milk, ̂ at your door dally 13c 
a quart with tickets. Maple Rowe 

, Farm, Coventry, jphone Rosedale 
33-13. • ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

h e a t i n g — PLU M B IN G - 
ROOFING 17

ROOFING, FIRE RESISTING, by 
reliable concern, terms or cash. 
Tel. ■ 4-8323. Eichler & Williams, 
1046 Capitol Ave., Hartford.

STORAGE 20
MO VIN G— TRUCKIN G—

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piamo moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

MOVING— TRUCKING------
STORAGE 20

PERRBTT & GLENNEY INC.
Local and tong distance express 

and freight service, including over
night express service between Man
chester and New York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 30611. 8860 or 8864.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN. RANQE. 
Inquire A. B.:Pierce, 82 Main St.*

FOR SALE—OIL STOVE, oil heat
er, crib, bureau, nursery chair 60c. 
Bed and spring $5. 29 Strant, 6129.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM shack,, with 
two acres of cleared land in Man
chester Green. Wm. Kanehl. Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements at 19 Rus
sell street. Inquire 21 Russell St.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Blackb all modern improvements. 
•Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

APARTMENT AND OFFICE rooms 
for reijt in Forest Block, Main 
street. August Kanehl. Dial 7541.

BESSIE AMIOTT DUNN 
' vs.

CH.iKLES A. DUNN
Suiierior Court. State ot Connecti

cut. County o f  Hartford, the 20th day 
o f May, 19.20.

O R D E R  OF NOT1CI-:
Upon complaint in said cause 

brought to said Court, at Hartford 
in said County, on the first Tuesday 
o f  .June. 1930, claiming- a divorce, 
change o f  name, it appearing to and 
b e in g '  found by tbe subscribing 
autbority  that the whereabouts o f 
the defendant, Charles A. Dunn is un
known to tlie plaintiff.

O R D E R E D :— That notice o f  the 
institution and pendency o f said com 
plaint sliall be given t/ o  defendant 
by publishing this order in The Jlan- 
eheste'r Herald, a newspaper publisli- 
ert in .Manchester, o n c e ' a week, for 
two successive weeks, com m encing 
on or before May 22, 1930.

RAYMOND G. C.\LNEN, 
■\ssistant Clerk o f  Said Court. 

H-5-22-30.

FOR SALE!—feECOND-hand Flor
ence oil stove with mantej^ and 
oven. Cheap. Inquire ! 310 Charter 
Oak street.

5 PIECE . MAHOGANY bedroom 
set: becC spring. Vanity bench, 
dresser and chest of drawers $150. 
Watkins Furniture Exchange.

FOR SALE—GRAY enamel gas 
range. Apply 18 Arch street.

MATTRESSES 
STEAM STERILIZED 

Box springs, mattresses and adl 
kinds of bedding steam sterilized 
a^d made over equal to new, one- 
day seiyice.

, FREE ESTIMATES 
ALSO

Purniturff reupholstered & repaired 
GEORGE HOLMES, MGR. 

Manchester Upholstering Co.
244 Main St. Phone 3615

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS all im- 
'proyements, rent reasonable. In- 
I'quire H. Mintz Department Store.
FOR ttEN T-^ ROQM modern 
tenements, including white plumb
ing, Walnut street, near Pine, very 
r,easpA9.ble. Inquire Tailor Store, 
5 Walnut street. Tel. 5030.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, all im
provements, hot water heat, at 168 
Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak or call 
8241. . ■

FOR.RBNT—4 ROOM tene uent A-1 
condition, Charter Oak street, be
tween Spruce and Main streets. 
Apply Sam Yulyes, 701 Main 
strpet. Telephone 5425.

FQK RENT—FOUR room flat, third 
flopr,. all improvements, all re
decorated, garage, at 36 Clinton 
street. Phone 4970.

FOR RENT 
ern improements. 
Elro street.

5 ROOM flat, aill mod- 
Inquif> %t 27

FOR RENT-^5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improvements. Inquire Roljert 
R. Keeney, 16 Elldridge street.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER hanging, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING and 
kSLlsomining, first class work, 
prices reasonable, by job or 75c per 
hour. Telephone 8475.

REPAIRING 23
A BETTER PLACE 

FOR YOUR UPHOLSTERING 
We guarantee to reupholster your 

furniture like new. Protect your 
furniture and beautify your home 
with the latest in beautiful cover
ings. Do it now and save! Geo. 
Holmes, Manchester Upholstering 
Co., 244 Main street. Phone 3615.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture; also piano, in excellent con
dition, party leaving town, 220 
Center street, telephone 7969.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, in good condition, leaifing 
town. Call SS^High'street.

FOR ,SALE-^N E 3'BURNER gas 
rang’e, one 2 burner gas plate, pribe 
reasonable. Inquire at Selwitz Shoe 
Shop, Main street, corner Pearl.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—STUTZ Bros, upright 
piano,' in' good condition. Call 5734 
between,5 and 7 p. m .,

, If the .performance is anything 
like the goings on. in Congress, oiir 
guess, is it will be merely a play 
on words. '

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat on 
Center street, also 6 room tene
ment, all modern improvements. 
Inquire 147 East Center street. 
Telephone 7864.

OPENING STOCKS

LAWYER ARRESTED

Meriden, May 22,— (AP.)—Attor
ney Frank Rosoir, 32, of 42 Church 
street. New Haven, was among the 
first •victims here today in the police 
traffic laiy drive. The barrister was 
arrested by Traffic Sergesmt Thom
as 'Tighe on a . charge of speeding 
and, paroled imtil tomorrow nibm- 
ing when he will face the court. The 
Sbrgeant claims he "clocked" the 
lawyer at better than 50V miles an 
hour from-Cook avenue and Flower 
street-to,the center of the city.

If I the prediction comes true, 
w e; should like to be around to 
see' tke turnout for the opera 50 
years hence.

New York. May 22— (AP)-^ Re
newed selling came into the Stock 
Market at the opening today, de
pressing Eastman Kodak 3 3-4, 
Westinghousc Electric 1 1-2, and U. 
S. Steel, Union Carbide, Anaconda, 
American Can and Johns Manville, 
1 point. J. I. Case lost 4 1-4.

American Mafhine and Foundry, 
however, gained a point, and Public 
Service of N. J., American Smelt
ing, Woolworth and International 
Salt, 3-8 to 5-8.

The market continued to sell off 
during the first half hour, although 
trading was still in srflall volume. 
Some of the'high priced issues broke 
sharply. Case losing nearly 20 points 
in what appeared to be further 
short selling by floor traders who 
have picked this swift moving 
medium.

American Machine and Foundry, 
which shot up 16 points yesterday 
in expectation of the split up an
nounced after the clpse<- lost a cou
ple of points in profit taking, and 
Missouri Kansas Texas sagged more 
than a pdint, in selling on the good 
news of the first dividend sinde re
organization.

Traders found nothing in the over
night news .to stimulate renewed 
operations for the advance, although 
there was a feeling in bullish quar
ters that the market was rapidly 
reaching an oversold position. The 
Bank of England rate was unchang
ed at 3 percent, although there had 
been some expectation of a cut to 2 
1-2. Wall street showed litUe inter
est in the brokage loan flares, to 
be published after the close.

Such shares as U. S. Steel, Con
solidated Gas, Vanadium, American 
Tobacco B, and'Johns Manville, 
soon sold off 2 points or more, and 
losses of a point or more were fair
ly general among the more popular 
issues, including Radio, Public Ser
vice of N. J., Columbia Gas, General 
Electric, International Harvester, 
and Warner Bros,

Foreign exchanges again opened 
steady to firm, with sterling cables 
quoted at $4.85 5-32, up 1-32.

Lions Officers Installed.
The newly elected officers of the 

Rockville Lions Club were installed 
.last evening at a meeting 
held at the Rockville House. 
Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
Union church is the new president, 
succeeding Professor Philip M.

I Howe," principsd of the Rockville 
High s'chbbl. Other officers were in
stalled as follows: first vice presi
dent, Dr. C. E. Peterson; second 
vice-president, Harry Dowding; 
third vice-president, John B. 
Thomas; secretary, Myron Caee; 
treasurer,- William F. Partridge; 
chaplain. Rev. H. B. Olmstead; tail 
twrister, Lees Hall; lion tamer, H. 
M̂  Swartfiguer; directors, I. Tll- 
den Jewett, Charles S. Bottomley 
and Lester W. Martin. District 
Governor G. Loring Burwell of 
Waterbury installed the officers.

President urged the members to 
adopt some definite project for the 
incoming year.

A supper was served at 6:15 
> Mrs. Herzog Re-Elected.

Mrs. George Herzog wa.s re-elect- 
eej president o f ' the Union Churen 
Mother’s Club at the last meeting 
of the season held in the south par
lor of the church last evening. 
Other officers-were elected as fol
lows: vice president, Mrs. Thomas 
Neill, secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
Walter Kellner. Mrs. Emma Mead, 
Mrs. Emily Liebe and Mrs. Ethel 
Leonard were appointed a commit
tee to arrange a program for next 
season,, the meetings to commence 
the third Wednesday in September.

Miss Mariete Fitch was the 
speaker of the evening and she had 
as her subject “Music and its Re
lationship to You, Your Home and 
Your Children,’’ which proved very 
interesting. She also gave a mast-' 
cal program; '

Reports of the treasurer and sec
retary were read,- which showed the 
class in a most flourishing condition 
with a membership of sixty-one 
members, thirty-five of which were 
present.

A rising vote of thanks was ex
tended Mrs. Dora Preusse who has 
resigned after three years service 
as secretary. ; She has done excel
lent work in this capacity and has 
also acted , as secretary the past 
year.;.

An in-vltation was accepted by 
the club to attend a Mental Hygiene 
meeting to be held at the Ellk's 
Home' on Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. • This meeting is open to 
the public.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served by a committee 
in charge of Mrs. A. J. CosteHo 
following the meeting.

To Appear In Parade.
Stanley Dobosz Post, American 

Legion held , its regular meeting on 
Tuesday night, with Comaipnder 
William C. Plunder presiding. Plans 
were discusse'd for Memorial Day 
and the members will take part in 
the parade to the local cemeteries 
when the graves of the deceased 
members will be decorated. It is ex
pected the Legion Bugle and Drum 
Corps will make its initial appear
ance in this city.

On Sunday next the Bugle and 
Drum Corps of the Legion will take 
part in-the parade and Memorial 
exercises tb be held in Broad Brook, 
when the school children and fire
men of tha't. town -will also turn 
out. The bkercises ■will be held near 
the honor 'roll in the center of the 
town. ,

A large- delegation from Dobosz

Post is planning to attend the State 
American Legion Convention, which 
will be. held in Bridgeport in July.

The ifblloi^g members were ap
pointed • to - -• co-operate with the 
Legion AuMlia^ on the Qold Star 
Mother’s coMmitee. Two mothers, 
Mrs. Katheripe Ryan and Mrs. 
Regina RbsinsM a-i'e planning to 
visit the gMvea of their sons in 
France sonietiine during August.

After the meeting Tuesday night, 
there was a musical program in
cluding piano, 'saxaphone and ban
jo selections. Refreshments were 
served followed by a social hour.

Building Permits Granted.
. The'regular meeting of the Com
mon Council was held on Tuesday 
evening, with Mayor A. E. Waite 
presiding. The absentees were 
Councilmen LeRoy Market, Walter 
Draycott, Francis Cratty and John 
McKenna, Arthur Bramforth was 
granted permission to build a house 
at the corner of Grove and Fexu 
streets. The petition of George 
Kreh to build a home on Reed street 
was also granted.

A petition asking that Grant 
street, located between Ruebl street 
"and Maple street, be accepted by 
the city was referred to the Public 
Works Commitee. /

The meeting adjourned after 
short session.

 ̂ Entertained At Whist.
Mrs. Thomas Regan of Wind.sor 

avenue entertained the afternoon 
Whist Club at her home on Tuesday 
afternoon and a delightful social 
time ■was enjoyed. Prizes were
awarded Mrs. Anna Balkner of 
South Manchester; Mrs. James
Murphy juid Mrs. Stephen Connors.

Probate Notes.
John Kuhnly of 51 Talcott avenue 

has been named administrator of 
the estate of Mrs. Caroline Kuhnly, 
who died two weeks ago.

Clara Mueller, R. F. D, 4, Rock
ville, has been named administrator 
of the estate of Bertha Mueller, late 
of Ellington.

Funeral of Mrs. Morganson.
'The funeral of Mrs, Mary Mor

ganson, 73, -wife of Plater Morgan
son of the Buff Cap section of Tol
land, was held on Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock at her late home. 
Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
Union Congregational church, 
Rockville, officiated. Burial was in 
the East cemetery, Tolland.

Notes.
Police Officer Alfred Say was 

taken to the Rockville City hospital 
on Tuesday for treatment. He hâ  
beijn iii ill health for several 
months.

The Missjes Gertrude and Kate 
Dunn, entertained the Delpha Alpha 
Class of the Baptist church at their 
home on Snipsic street last evening.

The many friends of James Met
calf will be pleased to hear he is 
improving in health. He has been ill 
at his home at Longview for several 
weeks. *

KE11H BETTER HOMES 
CLUB HOLDS SESSION

Have Open Discussion of Social 
and Business Affairs of tlw 
Organization.

Keith’s Better Homes club con
sisting of all the r employes and 
executives of the G. E. Keith Fur
niture- Co. held its regular monthly 
meeting'"and social l^ t  evening in 
the store club rooms. It began at 
6:S0'at which time a delicious sup
per w'as served by the committee 
who had arranged with a caterer 
for a special menu. It consisted of 
fancy salads, baked ham, straw
berry  ̂shortcake and coffee.

Immediately following the busi
ness meeting was called to order by 
President E. R. Kratt. An open dis
cussion ensued during which mat
ters pertaining to the social and 
business relationships of the club 
members and to the company were 
discussed. Also a specitd commit
tee was apopinted for next month’s 
meeting and there was much inter
est shown in the plans for the July 
outing which is an annual feature 
held on Merchants’ Day. The enters 
tainment consisted of a progressive 
whist party. The prizes were won 
by Frank E. Chamberlain and 
Francis Linnell. The committee in 
charge of last night’s meeting con
sisted of John Gill, chairman, War
ren I. Keith and Beatrice diJow.

HAR’TFORD MAN KILLED

Troy. N.' Y., May • 22.— (AP.)— 
John Elwin, 79, of Hartford, Conn., 
died today at a locad hospital from 
injuries suffered in an automobile 
accident on the Troy-Schenectady 
road last Saturday. Harry B. Hardin 
and Gerard Clancy, of Schenectady, 
died Saturday and John Mazdin, 27, 
of Schenectady, is still in a very 
weak condition as the result of in
juries in the same mishap.

Booth Tarkington, says men’s 
shirts •will have disappeared . in 
50 years. Which means that 
eventually there will be no more 
jokes about lost collar buttons.

TWO FAMILY FLAT
In Greenacres only few years 

built all up-to-date in style and 
equipment. Two car garage goes 
with it. A  good investment or a 
nice home at only $9,000. Figure 
it out for yourself.
■ We have a nice cottage of 5 

rooms that is up-to-date with a 
garage, close to Main street that we 
offer at $5,200. Easy terms.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Fire and AutomobOe Insurance. 

Phone 3450 1009 Main '

On and after this date. May 22, 
1930, I 'Will not be responsible for 
any bills contracted by my wife, 
Mrs. Mary Borst.

Signed
CLARENCE J. BORS'T. 

Dated at Manchester, Conn.
May 22, 1930.

Real Estate for Sale 
at a Bargain in 

Dobsonville
\

About 20' acres around North 
Shore of Lower Pond. Can be used 
for summer cottages or chicken 
farm. ' TSvo tenement dwelling with 
store in basement. Also a 15 room 
dwelling, and an 8 room dwelling.

’ For terms apply to 
George F. Haim on premises or 
T. F. Garvan, Agent, 83 Park St., 
Rockville, Conn.

GAS BUGGIES-A Clue By FRANK BECK
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I ’ M CERTAIN S O M e O M B  
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AR E C L E V E R ------- W H O E V E R
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J'V ■
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>MASHOUTS ,  AND
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OUR T R O U B L E S .
NOW TO FIND OUT 
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AUCTION
I *

Island No. 2 Williams Pond, Lebanon 
Saturday, May 24th, 3 p. m., D. S. T.

About I ’acrc of land, 5 room famished cottage, boat, canoe. 
New York owner instracts us to sell to highest bidder. Sale on 
prenflses.

Take New London Turnpike to Marlborough Four Comers, 
turn left to Hebron Green> Inqi^e road to WilUanos Fond.

If you wish to enjoy a real quiet cool summer vacation buy. 
this property. Price low.

T. D. FAULKNER CO., AUCTIONEERS
64 Pearl St. ' - TeL 2-3241, Hartford

v ĥat 15 the: 
name: of THI5

purple flowed?
YOU 5HOOLO KNOW. 
,niAT; IT':>‘ NATHeR- 
COMMON here: IN 
the ALLE6HANir$. 

irif R0P0DENP«?N.

I

G  U R  J  U
All in vein.

There are at least four mistakes in tbe above picture-. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnoL See if ydii 
can. find them. ’Then look at- tfle scrambled word below—and unscram
ble it, by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 20 for each 
of the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you-unscramble it.

CORRECTIONS ■ .
(1), Rhododmdron ifl spelled incorrectly. (2) One side.of'the Kiri 

tie is missing. '131 The automobiles are passing on the wrong side i»fca 
the road. (4) "Keep qn the grass’’ signs ara not posted. (5) 
scrambled'word ViK Juglar. . . '  , . : 7
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The House
Tn - a  eectiiii hushieee. pfflM. thece 

Is  a  cP lP red ^ rte r who your
card to “the man you w ant to see.

I '  have seen this bom receive a 
terrible berating when 
rected to teU the caller t t a t  m  

-----cannot see you to ^ y . I
have seen him take every ttog  from 
a  man except a  physical beattog, 
and never once have I  seen mm 
lose his head or in any way, by ^  
conduct, detract from the dignity 
and standing of his company.

One day I  asked how 
th a t he kept peace of mind ui tnese 
trying situations, and his reply was
right to the point.

“You see, sir, I  represent the firm, 
i f ,the men in their private offices 
wod’t  see the caller, aU the < ^ e r  
sees of the firm is me. So i t  is up 
to me to hold my head and be m  
decent a  representative of the 
house as I  can.” . . . .

The porter-had the right idea;

Naughty?
Sweetheart, sweetheart why do you 

grieve,  ̂ , _
Why so sad these bright days.

You used to look into my eyes 
And love me in tenderest ways.

O dearest one when I  tell you 
Why my heart weighs me down, 

you’ll smile.x
You’ll admit my legs are—well—

New long skirts are the latest 
style.

There will probably be no greater 
inventions than Saturday night and 
a good home to go to.

A negro in Kentucky stole six 
chickens and received a ver^ct of 
life imprisonment as pimishment. 
Isn’t  that a little stiff?

People are probably paying more 
for education and getting less m J®* 
turn than for anything else they 
buy.

Deacon—Brother Jones, can’t  you 
all donate some small contribution 
to de fund for fencing in the cel-
lud cemetery? t

Brother Jones—I dunno as I 
I  don’t  see no use in a fence around

R apper

e«»

When the world seems 
fiirvyj try  to get a  different 
oh things.

a  cemetery. You see, dem what s 
in there can’t  get out, and dem 
what’s out sho’ doan wahta get in.

Sambo—Hey, Rastus, come here. 
Let me present mah wife to yuh! ^

Rastus—Nwa suh, de one Aha 
done got am a plenty.

Gladys—^Was Maude in a bright 
red frock a t the dance?

Helen—Some of h ^ , darling, 
some of her. . . .

N C t  
U P O N  
A  T IM E -

John McGraw, 
manager of the 
N e w  Y o r k  
Giants, s o l d  
magazines a n d  
candy oh. _a 
t r a i n .  T h e  
conductor once 
held. . up the 
train for sev
eral minutes so 
young McGraw 
could provef to 
two passengers 
that he could 
throw a curve 

hall.

Any Town Is A Bum Town If 
Your Conscience Makes Everybody 
Seem Suspicious.

Auctioneer—Fifty — who’U give 
me a  dollar?

Old Lady—Dollar.
Auctioneier—Dollar— who’ll give 

me doUar-flfty—dollar—wbo’U give 
1 me doliar-fifty?
I Same Old Lady—DoUar fifty.
I Auctioneer—Sold.
1 ■ — —

I “The butcher found a homeless 
dog, a worthless little buna, and as 
he led him home he said: “The 
wurst is yet to come.”

Medicine Furnishes the Remedy, 
Imagination the Cure.

’ You can’t  judge a girl’s speeS by 
the runs in her stockings.

Father—Young man, are you able 
to support a  family?

Yoimg Man—Yes, sir; how many 
are there in your fanally ?

Elderly Lady—I would give a 
thousand dollars to have a little boy 
like you as my own.

W illie^That’s a  lot of money, 
isn’t  it, ma’am?

Lady—Not for me, because Iv e  
got lots of money hut I  haven’t  any 
little chHdren.

Willie—^Mother wouldn’t let you 
have me for good, hut you may hold 
my hand for a  quarter!

Some people think so well of 
themselves that they can mot think 
well o f anybody else.

The flying frogs of Borneo laimch 
themselves from the tops of-a high 
tree and glide to the bottom of an
other! some distance away. Their 
webbed feet are spread out to form 
a parachute.

— s
Secretary Hyde says tha.t the 

farmer suffers because Americans 
eat less than did their fathers. 
Well, their fathers could take an 
appetiser occasionally.

ST O R Y 4;^ HAL COCHRAN—'PICTU W CC 4 / KIN

(BEAD THE STORY, THIW COLOR THE PICTURE.)

ilA N C H E S T B K  E V lg O N G  H E R A L D , S Q U m  M A N C H E S T E B ,

The man who owned the* farm 
was proud and he explained to all 
the crowd that all around through 
Denmark there were farms of eveiy 
size. Said he, “Our people use the 
land to grow both flowers and fool- 
stuffs grand. If,you could see some 
of the spots ’twould open up your 
•eyes.'

"Why, even when we live in 
town, we do the gardening stunt 
up brown. Why let the good soU 
go to waste when wdnderous things 
will -grow? When you return to 
your home land, make all your 
g o o d  friends understand that gar
dening is quite a  stunt. They’ll 
aU be glad, to know.”

“Now, iif you’re hungry, help 
vounMlf. There’s lota of bread 
in on the rtielf. Just cut some. 
Then tick  vegetables and make a 
sandwich fine.” The Tlnies 
thought tha t this was great and so 
they didn’t- hesitate. In . just a  
momMt, to. the bread shdf there 
was ^uite a  line.

The Travel Man soon said, 
“Well we must on bur merry trav

els be.” And so they  ̂ bid the 
farmer m an  a  very kind g ^  hye. 
“Where are we going niow? said 
one. “I  hope it’s where we’U have 
some fun.” The Travel Man 
plied, “To' - find a  big boat we will
try  .' ‘

“We’re leaving Denmark. Yes,
sireet m  Norway 'we'“' ^  
be.” And he was right. They 
reached a  boat and qui.ckly sailed 
away- m  Oslo, Norway, they swn
docked and aU the
flocked out to the shore, A braim
new land!” Cried Scouty. Hip,
hurray!” ■ *' -

Then through the: streets they
slowly went- An hour or.so ams 
time well spent. They 
reached a  market spot and stayed 
around for hours. Queer carts 
were stMding here and th e n  and 
wonderous perfume filled the air. 
I t  .was the place , .where' Norway 
foUu were sellhrg wonderous flbw- 
era.

(The Ttoymltes meet a  Nor 
w eg iu  skUMier tn Vam nsatl stMT.!

SKffPY

!

f r  .ow, * Percy L" Crosby, Great Bntalii r tfh u  reservrf 
* I Features Syndicate, Inc

Toonerville Folks, By Fontaine Fos
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dUR BOARDING HODSET 
By Gene Ahern

W h e n  t h e  h o r r ib l e  t r u t h  beca m e  k n o w n  t h a t  t h e
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A1 Behrend’s Ondifi»t».

ABOUT TOWN

PUBUC WHIST
CITY VIEW HALL

Keraey Street -
Tomorrow Night 

ALI. MONEY PRIZES 
BefreshmentB—Daiudng.

ON PRAn-WHITNEY PLOT

The Friendly Bridge dub will 
meet tomorrow with Mre. William 
Montie of 58 Ridge street.

Members of the Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary Sodety of the North 
Methodist church will hold their an
nual Thank Offering service tomor
row afternoon at 2:15 at the home 
of Mrs. W. D. Woodward, 121 Hol
lister street A spedal program will 
be given and refreshments served

John Jr., small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bertrand of Madison 
street, was 10 years old yesterday. 
His mother assisted him in celebrat
ing by giving a party for 10 of his 
little boy friends. Miss Celia Malon- 
son of Hartford, assisted her sister, 
bringing one or two children from 
that city with her. The children had 
a merry time, playing romping 
games outdoors imtil called in for 
the good things prepared by Mrs. 
Bertrand. The dining room was dec
orated in pink and white and Jolm’s 
birthday cake bore 10 lighted pink 
candles. Hat favors were provided 
for the children who thoroughly en
joyed themselves.

Stewart Robinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Robinson of Green- 
hill street, has completed his fresh
man year at the University of Ala
bama, Tuscaloosa, and is on his way 
home, via steamer from Jackson
ville, Florida.

Mrs W. H. Cowles of Woodbridge 
street, president of Mystic Review 
Woman’s Benefit association, has 
invited the W. B. A. Guard club to 
meet with her tomorrow evening for 
a May party, to which each member 
may invite a friend. The proceeds 
of the affair will be used toward the 
expenses of the dub at the Rainbow 
pageant in Hartford, June 11. Mrs. 
Cowles has received the new dresses 
which the girls are to wear in the 
military drill they will present on 
that occasion, and will give them 
out tmnorrow night. The hostess 
will be assisted by Mrs. Helen Mc
Carthy, Mrs. NeUie McCarthy, Mrs. 
Margaret Coleman and Mrs. Thora 
Stoehr.

The Ladies Sewing society of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will have 
a sale of Swedish baked goods at 
the store of the J. W. Hale company 
Saturday at 2 o’clock. Mrs. C. A. 
Johnson, chairman, will be assisted 
by Mrs. Albert Swanson, Mrs. John 
M. Anderson and Mrs. Albin Carl- 

—’“TTibers are asked ' to 
. ; . i at the store as

"• r- - as possible.

i.!i . society of the
Quarryville cnuiui. will serve a sup
per tomorrow evening from 6 to 8 
o’clock, consisting of salads of dif
ferent kinds, baked beans, brown 
bread, wheat bread, cake and cof
fee. Their advertisement elsewhere 
in today’s Herald will show the 
small price they charge for this 
meal. 'They are hoping Manchester 
people will motor out to the Bolton 
hills to the church which is not far 
from the lake and enjoy the supper , 
as well as the scenery.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
South Methodist church will serve 
the supper for Washingfton Com- 
mandery. No. 1, Knights Templar, 
on the occasion of their v isit here 
on Thursday, May 29, Ascension 
day.

Sunnyside Junior Circle of King’s 
Daughters will give an interesting 
program of music and plays at Sec
ond Congregational church this eve
ning.

The Thursday afternoon prayer 
service for women of the Nazarene 
church was omitted today and will 
not be held for several weeks to 
come.

King’s Heralds of the South 
Methodist churgh will have their an
nual party at the churck toiporrow 
afternoon at 4:30. The children are 
requested to bring in their mite box
es and the child having the largest 
siun of money will receive a . prize. 
After the business outdoor games 
will be played, weather ̂ jtermitting. 
A  musical program will be given, 
and ice cream, cake and cookies will 
be served'by the following commit
tee: Jetm Clark, Irene Shields, Dons 
Gibson, Clifford McKinney, Marion 
Meinke and Ora Squires.

Plans for the V*mation Church 
school which will open July 7 for its 
third consecutive season at Second 
Congregational church, are rapidly 
taking shape. Mrs. Ernestine Stock
ing French, daughter of Rev. Mar
vin S. Stocking of the North Meth
odist church, which is co-operating, 
will be.superintendent of the inter
mediate department. Miss Ruth Ny
man will have charge of the juniors 
and Mrs. William Eells the primary 
department children.

Leases 100 Acres of Land Near' 
New Airpltuie Plant; Is Part 
Of Old Brewer Farm.
Louis L. Grant, of Buckland, Man

chester’s biggest potato grower, has 
leased 100 acres of land from the 
Pratt Sc V.Hiitney Aircraft Corpora-; 
tion of East. Hartford and has Al
ready completed his planting both 
on the rented land and his own' 
where he is growing nearly 100 more 
acres of potatoes. *

Last year Mr. Grant leased ' 100 
acres in ESlington mid planted about 
the same acreage. 'The Pratt & 
Whitney land is largely composed of, 
what was formerly the old Brew er; 
farm running back ■ of the Silver 
Lane Pickle Factory. Although no 

‘ official statement has been made in 
connection with leasing the land, it 
is imderstood that owing to business 
conditions the Pratt; & Whitney 
Company is not expanding as much 
as had been planned for the present 
and rile land-has therefore been 
leased. Two, tobacco growers have 
leased other land owned by the air
plane company. - ■ -

^ tm e n t, received g ifts of colored 
glassware,' lihmi, wiUl pictures, pot- 
t ^ ,  kitchenr'utbnsilsi A&d brass. 
!^ (^ e  fo&owed. the opening the 
gifts.

\  brief case containing $25 was 
presented to Miss Doris Laiigdon, 
laboratory^technician in the M ^ ca l 
Department, who will leave shortly 
to study social worl|. This g ift waA 
given by the entire Indusmal Re
lations D ivision.. » >  .

' Robert E. Carney returned to his 
work at The Herald today after an 
illness with the grip.

Mrs. Joseph Falkowslri and her 
baby g^rl of 132 Bissell street were 
discharged from the Memorial 
hospital yesterday.

Frederick McCurry, 14, of Union 
street capae In with a broken right 
ankle and went home, after a cast 
had been applied. ^

Lori-aine Gardner, 4, of 21 Rii^e- 
wood'Street had similar treatment 
for a fracture of the right elbow. 
Both were Injured in falls.'

WON

Joseph Miller of Andover is re-1 
covering from a broken left hand j 
suffered in a recent automobile ac- j 
cident.

GIVE PARTY FOR TWO 
CHENEY OFFICE GIRLS

Bernard Janicki of 62 Norman | 
street broke his left wrist recently! 
in a fall from a fence.

Miss Christine McKinney of 91 
Laurel street left yesterday for 
Yosemite National Park in Cali
fornia where she will spend the 
summer months. She was accom
panied by Miss Charlotte Lunden of 
Middletown. They are making the 
trip by train.

The regular meeting of Gibbons i 
Assembly, Catholic Ladies of Colum- i 
bus, will be omitted tomorrow night 
because of the open meeting tonight, 
with Rock'ville and Hartford mem-i 
bers as guests. i

State officers and members of the 
Hartford and Rockville assemblies 
will be guests of Gibboqs Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies Of Columbus, at 
their open meeting tonight in St. 
James’s hall. Mrs. Cain Mahoney, 
past president, and Mrs. Walter 
Gorman, are co-chairmen and will 
be assisted by a large committee. 
An unusually interesting program 
of speeches, music and sketches will 
be given.

A M E R ICA Nm
IGNITION EXPERTS

Bride Elect Showered With 
G ifts; Technician Gets Fare
well Present.t

Miss; Antoinette Tri'vigno, who will 
be married to William Mastropietro 
at StI Bridget’s church June 7, was 
the guest^of. honor' at a dinner and 
shower held at Hale House, Glas
tonbury, last night by 35 ^ rls of 
the Industrial Relations Division of 
Cheney Brothers. Miss 'Trivignp, 
who is employed in the Medical De-

SALAD—BAKED 
BEAN SUPPER

Friday, May 23, 6 to 8 P. M. 
Ladies Aid Society 

Quarryville Church, Near Bolton 
Lake.

Supper 25 cents.

Mrs. M. S. Manning 
HEMSTITCHING

11 Park Street 
Phone 7905

GOOD TWNOS TO CAT
EXPLOSION!

; vThat trem eadonc-tdast'at' Thpmpaonyille this 
inoniingt.felt and h î|Wl aU over ;Manchester’e  NorUi 
Ehd, wasn’t; sd much'compared to the'explosion of 
feelings, perfectly jiistifledi when Madame. the 
House'wife has guests, coming and the ,marketman 
sends^her the 'wrtmg kind of a piece of meat, an 
indifferent fowl or a shady fish.

Pinehurst haktt’t  heard one of those explosions In 
a long time. W e.have spqnt years developing a 
system whereby Madame' gets precisely what< she 
orders—and if she- chemges her mind Pinehurst will 
assiune- the hturden of trouble In, making an ex
change.

We do business on the basis of friendly, hdpful- 
ness. It pays. Pinehurst’s business is growing.

Butter Pish
Mackerel
Fresh Halibut
Salmon
Cod Steak
Fillet of Haddock
Dressed Haddock
Open Clams
Large Chowder Clams

Wlnesap Apples, 
50c.

8-4 - basket

Macaroon Cup Cakes 
Lady Ptegers .
T artu  Sauce,

Special bn Small Dad’s Cook-; 
ies, 4 dozen in a  nice glass Jar 
for 44c. V-

D  E P A R T  M  d H T  S T O R E  S O .  M A H C H E S T I

MAGNETOS

naency
wî /i n eivbeau ^  
and new econcm^

miAe 1930

ASPARAGUS
We wish 'to call ybnr attention to the fact that no deliveries 

will be made after 6 p. m.

LOUIS L. GRANT
GRANT FARMS

Buckland, Conn. Phone 6370

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY

._ . , , J
For Men and Women Who Enjoy Active 
Sport^ or A re Mere Spectators \

SPARK
PLUGS C O IL S

We have parts for all types 
of magnetos in stock and can: 
make repairs without delay. iI

> i L K i : i :
l i  1:11 A i m :  ^ 

Ri:nm;i:ii\TORs
►

The Weldon Beauty .Parlor will 
be open this evening if you care to 
make your appointments for a per
manent wave, shampoo or marcel 
for Memorial Day.—Adv.

LOOK—ONLY

ATTACHED

O’Sullivan Cushion 
: Rubber Heels

and

S  Goodyear 
Wingfoot 

g Rubber Heels
^ o r  Ladies* and Children.
Remember we also use death* 

e£  soles that do not bum  or 
s i ^ t  your feet. They are 
f l^ b le .

Sam Yulyes
701 Main S t. So. Manchester 

Next Door to Dougherty’s 
Barber Shoe

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard St. Phone 4060

EflSciency proved by a proud rec
ord of merit ratings in nationally 
famohs laboratory tests., . . . .

. Beanty of steel enameled in white 
<ff' colors or of' oak finish in new 
models...............Prices and con
venient terms for less than is 
suggested by such obvious quality.
. . . With, if desired, the latest 
thermometer that gnarantees per
fect performance. ,
Learn, how easily you can own a 
new ICEID-AIRE.

FOLLY BROOK 
IGE CO.

L. T. Wood, Prop.
55 BisseU St. Tel. 4496

Endorsers or Ck>-Makers 
I Mortgage of Furniture .
' Embarrassing Investigations 
Hidden Charges, Advance Deductions or Fines

Your Signature Is Our Only Requirement
$2 to $5 Monthly Prinidpal Payments Repays a $10 to $75 Loan. 
Larger loans can be arranged on your own security and repaid 
in the same proportion. Interest at Three and One-Half Per 
Cent Per Month on the Unpaid Balance, just for the Actual Time 
the Money Is In Use.

Phone 7281, Call or W rite

Ideal Financing Association, Inc.
853 Main St., Room 3, Park Bldg., South Manchester, Conn.

These snappy sports sweaters are being worn by the sm artest men anil 
women for both active and spectator sports w ear.' They are fadiioned o f  
the finest pure Australian wool and come in soft two-tone m ixtu fi^  
Choice of a straight or slightly fitted back in the five or three button 
style complete with sporty patch pockets. Sweatera that w ill giye*the 
utm ost in wear and satisfaction as they bear the label o f the; Glastonbury: 
Knitting Company who are recognized for their quality woolens.

In Soft'Pastel Mixtures o f 

BLUE GREEN ORCHID

BEIGE GRAY

Sizes 34 ta  46

Hale's Sweaters—^Main Floor, rear

Sheet Metal 
Specialties

If you have an intricate job 
or something out of the ordin
ary and requiring expert work
manship t ^  is the shop tc 
bring it to. Material and 
wortananship of the best.

E. A. LETTNEY
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor.
38 Main St. Tel.3036

SERVICE ■ QUALITY- PRICE

FRESH FISH
Fresh Caught Cmmecticnt River Buck Shad, 1 1 -2  

to 4 lbs. each 18c lb. Dressed as desired to bake or fry. 
Fresh Mackerel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c lb.
Fillet of Sole. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c lb.
Fresh Butterfish.

We have a limited amount of Connecticut River Roc 
S ^ d , 3 to 5 lbs. each. Order early. -
P'lllet of Cod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . .  25c lb.
Fresh Haddock, w h o le ............................ . ........... 8c lb.
Fresh Eastern Halibut Stea k ........... v ................... 39c lb.
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel '
Baked Beans ready for noon .............................. .... 25c qt.
Our Home MMe Potato Salad  ........... . . . . . .  25c Ub.

TRADITIONALLY 
A  Watch

N  E E D 
M O N E Y

is the

Gift for Graduation
■ N

He has a  right to expect a handsome presient. Years of 
bard study deserve generous recognition on Commencement Day. 
Select the watch for him from the himdreds of fine timepieces in 
this modem storq w ^ re our 23 years’ reputation guarantees you 
a standard value a t l±ie price.you pay for His Watch.

STRAP WATCHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 37.50 to 350.00
POCKET WATCHES .......................... .. 315.00 to_3125.0^

Over a dozen different makes'to choose from.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS, STATIONERS, OPTICIANS 

* “The House of Value”

Y o u  c a n  m a k e  a l l  

q r r a n g a m e n t s  f o r  a  

l o o n /  u p  t o  $ 3 0 0 ,  in  

2 4  h o u r s  o r  l o s s :

R o p a y m o n t s  t o  

3 u i t  Y o u r  I n c o m e

C e u ito o u j i A t t o n t ie n  i 
C o m p u t e  P r i v a c y  ;

i

The only ch u ge is  three, and one- 
Waif per cent per month on tnqiaid 
amoimt of loan. .

Personal Fin a n c e  Go .
Rooms 2 smd 3

State Theatre Bldg., Second Floor 
753 Main Street

So. Manchester, Gonn .
Telspliaae Z>»1 3-4-3.S , f

Open S:}0 to 5— Ŝ(torJi()r t : i 0 to >
—LICENSED BV THE STATE— .

B ^ n  At The Top 
. . .  i M odernize
Re^ace the roof. Add a. aleepiag ixncch'
I m ^ v e  the kitchen.: fipon.A .-.w U teW  it}
i s . . .  .now is the time to  ,(|3 it end we aro ptKqpwrdl̂ t̂ô  ̂
ofFm: th e  m aterials dejperidable a t
.SlStent'PnCeS . ... .* !e el

r

r.-.>  .for eveiT; piirp!Oseir.,...and bric^ shfa-
gks, cement, plai^ry Bm .. eyiel̂ ildiisr
forbuildinsr.

PROMPT DELIVERY h

2  M i u r i

THE COST
Few people who decide to build have the ready 
cash for the entire post. But mpterials are purchased, 

mechanics paid and buildings erected iri spite of that. 
Although oyr business is selling lumber/if you,hove a -
building in prospect we can give you some valuable 
pointers on how to fmaWe the job.

DEVELOPED AND 
PRINTED 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box a t 

Store Entrance

Dial 5111

W A T l ^


